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NEEDY ALONE 
TO GET WORK 
ON PE R  A PLAN

Town Officials Hear Details 
of System That Supplants 
CWA- - Minimnm Week 
Wage Set at $15.7S.

Frazik Cheney, Jr^ chairman o f 
the Mancheater Federal Emergrency 
Relief board; Hayden L. Griawold, 
aupenriaing engineer. George H. 
Waddell, certifying officer and Miaa 
Jeasie M. Reynolds, welfare worker 
and social service nurse attended 
an instruction meeting of the state 
relief board yesterday afternoon in 
the House auditorium. State Capitol 
at which over 300 mayors, select
men and social service agents and 
workers were in attendance.

The meeting was opened by Miss 
SSeanor H. Little, acting supervisor 
o f the Federal Emergency Relief 
administration for this state, who 
was Introduced to the gathering by 
Governor Cross.

Washington Orders
A t the opening o f her discourse. 

Miss Little read a telegram from 
Washington from Harry L. Hop
kins, Federal Relief Administrator, 
to. the effect that no person on re
lief, imder the FERA plan udilch 
will begin next Monday, will be ’ 1- 
lowed to,w ork less than 54 hours a 
month in imskilled labor: 30 hours 
a  month in skilled labor and not less 
than three days a week for any 
labor.

Under the plan to be put In oper
ation next Monday, work will con
tinue on CWA approved projects, 
except that only those eli^ble for 
relief are eligible for employment 
under the new plan. Single mmi, 
due to the restrictions placed on the 
hours o f work, will probably receive 
direct relief.

Slagle Men’s D^wndents
In explaining the situation wklch 

BOW confronts the charity agencies 
throughout the state, Miss Hart, re
lief supervisor, said that in many 
cases angle men may have mothers 
or other dependents which will en
able the social service departments 
to include the single men in this 
catogory.

M tu. X i^ le outlined the- budget 
standard and Miss Hart spekeLia de
tail o f the plan o f arriving at .the 
minimum of $15.75 for a family of 
five. A  corps o f trained social ser
vice workers worked with the state 
department to arrive at a standard 
budget for food, rent, light and 
cooking, clothing, household sup
plies mid tocidentals. Inunediately, 
objections to the amoimt o f the 
minimum allowance w u  voiced by 
the representatives of the town re
lief organizations, claiming that the 
standard set was too high.

Two Shifts
An intricate plan o f disbursing 

was explained, whereby the checks 
will be issued by the state treasurer. 
The present disbursing officers xm- 
der the CWA will become auditors. 
Payrolls will be sent to the state 
office in balanced amoimts from the 
towns maintaining FERA relief 
programs. It will be permissible. 
Miss Little stated, to stagger work 
BO that two shifts o f workers will 
be engaged, the paydays for these 
to come on Wednesdays or Satur
days.

One subject cm which no imme
diate agreement could be reached 
was compensation. The plan re
quires the towns and cities to pro- 
^ de their own compensation at 
their own expense. ITie matter of 
compensation was tabled imtil the 
administration can talk, the plan 
o f blanket insurance and compensa
tion over with the insurance com
panies.

The administration requires that

E XPE Q  SENATE 
TO END DEBATE 

O V E H A R IF FS
Passage of Unckanged BiD 

Predicted Witinn a Week 
House Passes Measnre 
272 to 111.

Washington, Mau-ch 30.— (A P) — 
A fter a round o f good old fashioned 
tariff debate the Senate is expected 
to pass President Roosevelt’s recip
rocal treaty bill virtually “as is.” 

That was the prediction today of 
both Democratic and Republican 
leaders as they surveyed the meas
ure passed along to them yesterday 
by the House.

Although the bill will probably 
remain in committee fo r  more than 
a week, its appearance cm the floor 
will end with a bang tke four years 
o f surcease from general tariff de
bate since Congress built the highest 
tariff wall in liistory during the 
Hcmver administration.

Passes the Hooae 
A fter several days o f compara

tively listless argument, split dis
tinctly along party lines, the Roose- 
velt-approv^ proposal passed th« 
House yesterday, 272 to 111. It was 
flrst amende^ however, to lim it its 
life to three years and to prevent 
any reductions of foreign debt.

There is in the offing a proposed 
amendment to ,>rovide an interme
diate commission, before which the 
parties concerned with the rates to 
be changed by the President could 
have a hearing before the tariff 
changes become operative.

Another attempt may be made 
providing for submission to the Sen 
ate o f all reductions in th ^  tariff 
made by the President.

To Lower Tariff Wall 
Although he would have the power 

to raise as well as lower rates, it Is 
generally conceded to be very un
likely that he would proclaim many 
increases since the aim of the leg- 
islaticm is to lower tariff walls &  
around to fester an increased inter
national trade.

Another point to be rained is 
whether it would be wise to cxmfer 
so m udi passer on the fx n ^ y a — 
obnstitqtlwal or not.

o f tile m to su ra '^ r ’^ e  
House deared the legislative calen^ 
dar perceptibly agirSenate . leaders 
dung to their prenrlotb ' hope that' 
Congress might get away between 
May 1 and May 16.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

HAMILTON DOUGLAS 
COMMITS SUICIDE

Leading New London Con
tractor Believed Insane 
Because of Long IBness.

New London, March SO— (A P) — 
Hamilton R  Douglas, 73, bead of 
the local building firm of H. R. 
Douglas and Sons, and one o f the 
leading contractors in Eastern Con- 
itoeticut for the past 30 years com* 
mitted suidde during the night at 
home in the D ingle^le section o f 
WaterJbrd.

The victim o f mental derange- 
aen t induced by illness o f a serious 
aature, the contractor lowered him- 
iM f with a rope into a well, evident
ly intending to drown, but the 
shock at the immerslcm in the icy 
water brought almut heart failure 
ahd this was given as the cause o f 
4bath bv the medical examiner.

Dotiglas was bom  in Prince Ed
ward Island, Canada, August 6, i860
i| d  had ra ided  in this vtcipity since 
lf0 2 , coming here from  Wlnthrop, 
Maas. He erected many o f the lead-
big business blocks biere and was 
also the builder o f numerous educa
tional aad hanking institutions. He 
M survived by bis widow s|id two 
SODS, both o f whom were associated 

buMncff with him.

SEESSETHEMEim 
IN STAH  STRIKES

Labor Commissioner Tone 
Reports on Results of 
Yesterday’s Conferences.

Hartford, March 30. — (AP) — 
Discussions held yesterday between 
State Labor Commissioner Joseph 
M. Tone and managements of indus
trial plants In various parts of the 
state pointed the way toward settle
ments of existing labor troubles, the 
commissioner today said, in making 
known the outcome of these talks.

In the case of the strike o f the E. 
E. Hilliard Company’s woolen mills 
strike at Manchester, Commissioner 
Tone said Hilliard failed to agree on 
any point and the matter will go to 
the Boston labor board.

In the wage dispute at the Ameri
can Mills Company in West Haven, 
the commissioner said, Mr. Smith 
representing the mill management, 
John J. Egan for the Connecticut 
Federation of labor, and Joseph Sil
via for the workers went to West 
Haven after the conference and on 
returning Smith offered an ipcrease 
in wages which war to be submitted 
to the union for its decision.

Norwich Strike
A  half day was given over to the 

conference on the Worrnan Shoe 
Company strike at Norwich, the 
commissioner said. The outcome of 
this was, Tone said, the manage
ment was willing to take back every 
one, accepting a conference commit
teeman to be named by the workers, 
and accept collective bargaining. He 
said the company in taking back 
the strikers would re-employ a 
number each day and if all are not 
back at a date to be set a repre
sentative o f Che strikers will can up 
the commissioner, who would make

(Ooatiinied oa Page Twelve)

There were no politicians—not even a secretary—on board when President Roosevelt le ft  on V lncoit Astor’s 
yacht Nourmahal for an eight-day "Investigation into the habits of the Florida barracuda ^ d  the Cuban 
bone fish” . He is shown on deck with Vincent A stor (left) and his smi, James (right), just btfore the trim 
yacht left Jacksonville, Fla., for points south.

STATE DAIRYMEN FEAR 
LOSS OF THEIR MARKETS

New Deyelopments in Situa
tions on Eve of Expiration 
of Contracts Worries the 
Fanners.

Hartford, March 80.>> (A P ) — 
Tenseness, pervaded ths Ooonsctlout 
milk industry as the result o f the 
following developn^ts oa the ere 
o f tbs'C apiratlon'uf'i^uaa cohtoects 

that tfiany, fipvmfis

1'̂ —c u t  a j^iMueer-Cealers
Association meeting April 4 to vote 
on a marketing eXpoimeiit- to piro- 
tect members who, unwi|Ung to ac
cept uew CL. M>^P. A . contracts, will 
loss their m arket

2— Reports that the sixteen pro
ducers dropped from  the C. M. P. A. 
yesterday include several liberal 
leaders, o f farm movements during 
the past year.

3— Unprecedented emergency ac
tion of the C. M. P. A. to .protect 
“imwanted” milk.

Cordon of Farmers
4— A  reported “cordon”  of farm

ers stationed along the state 
boundary in an attempt to verify 
the complaint that shipments are 
imported without state supervlsicHi.

5—  Further discussions by farmers 
for co-operatively marketing milk 
direct. .

(Jeorge^ . Robertson of (Coventry, 
president of the Farmers National 
Associatton, which criticized the 
(Connecticut Milk Producers Associa
tion openly-during the past year. Is 
one of the sixteen members of the 
C. M. P. A. dropped from the mem
bership at yesterday’s meeting of 
C. M. P. A. diroctors, the reporters 
were told today by one of the di
rectors present

The association management de
clined to comment or verify the list 
of names learned from this source 
until the sixteen have received offi
cial notification that they have 
been dropped. 'The majority o f the 
men d r q p ^  are. members of the 
Farmers National mid live in the 
turbulent Colchester, Lebanon and 
Hebron areas.

Says He Was Dropped
A t his home this morniqg, Mr, 

Robertson, veteran producer, .«sdd he 
had been reliably inform ^, though 
not formally, that he was ftropped.

Mr. Robertson said a “cordon.” of 
Farmers National men are stationed 
on main roads leading into Connec
ticut, as part of his avotwted pro
gram to prove his allegation that 
milk is entering the state without 
being reported to the proper state 
authorities. He is not-ready to re
veal bow the _ mechanics o f the 
checkup are working.

’The 1,400 members o f the Pro* 
ducer-Dealers Association today re
ceived by > mail the call for the spe
cial meeting at the Hotel Garde, 
Wednesday at 8 p. m., to xct oh ‘the 
proposal: “To stort along experi
mental lines a milk marketing sys
tem primarily intended to take care

HOOVER’S JOURNEY 
REVIVES POLITICS

G. 0 . P. Leaders Confer WRh 
Ez-Pretident in a  D en i 
Statex He Reanins SiienL

y«mBni aiy . March M—(̂ KH) 
'̂miOtif, V. BUn-taan«4 -MarbssA 

Hoover hsadsd for his boyhood-state 
of Iowa today, leavlag poUtical 
tongues wftgjflng.

The former Ifto ld eat spent the 
night here-^tha scene of his-uozd*- 
Ination for t l»  Presidency—ifie lat
est stop of an automobile trip 
through the w a t that seems to 
swell in extent and significance with 
every mile.

Today he had as a companion 
Lawrence Riche, one of his White 
House secretaries who hurried here 
from Washington by airplane to 
join him.

When the former Chief Ehcecutlve 
left his (California home last Satur
day, the journey was described as 
a short vacation trip. There was no 
indicaticHi that it was to carry him 
as far east as Kansas City. He said 
he “ might drive to to (Chicago.”

While he is not the same fatigued

(Continued on Page Twelve)

TWO DIE, 21 HURT 
IN HOTE BLAZE

Many Trapped in Rooms, 
Leap from the Windows;

(OODtianed on Page Twelve)

Discloses Plot to Murder 
Lindy A fter Ocean Hop

New York, M&rch 80— (A P ),—^A^bergli .■ landed. Tlie A Jderic^ Bip-
purported plot to cause stra in ^  re
lations between the United States 
and France by slaying Ookmel 
Charles A. Ltndbefgh » t the copc l̂U' 
sloo 0  ̂ his lUght across w e Atlan
tic oedan is related |ii a w k  hy 
G ^ rge du Parcq, puUilahed this 
week apd titled “ Criine 

Du Fteeq, a Paijs m Ucs raporter, 
writiBs that the Surete o f Paris re
ceived, a  tip the. day after lig d -

bassy wanied, be said, and 
cordon, of Settrat Seririce 'men was 
thrown Bboi^ tlm Embassy building.

Two' dijm ' later, 'the su ^ or re
lates, tvto men were arpMled, s  
French Apache and ah alleged Rus- 
elan A»wbfatst; Ih e  Apache js  said 
by Du Pared to have coBfhteed thgt 
he 8Q «ed. ^  a. ̂  s^m o f 10,000 
frahcf. toLsihpe the ^ier fr e p  the 
roof o f the Embusy-^vith aspedally  
constructed atripln. ^

, _ . , . March 30.—,(AP)
—A t; least Perfewlis were killed 

J l trf them seriously 
’̂ isdien .' iOre razed 

Inhgvhew koteL
D iSas, was killed 
from a third floor 

sjanck the pavement 
head’ ftrtd; Search o f the ruins re
sulted in the discovery o f a charred 
boi^:

Tlie fire broke at midnight 
after most o f the guests had retired 
ahd in a short time swept the three- 
story structure. Making desperate 
e f fo ^  to escape tiie flames many 
persons leaped from windows.

It was feared that some of the 
guests might have been trapped in 
their rooms. Firemen said they 
thought two men nhgbt have lost 
their live}! to a third floor room, 

woniaa Drops Baby
A woman dropped her baby from 

a third floor wjndow to a frantic 
effori to save its life. Ib e  baby 
landed on a second floor awntog, 
from which it was rescued by a 
fireman. -A number o f persons suf-. 
fered broken bones to jumping out 
o f  windows.

Cause o f this firs bad not been de  ̂
tsnnlned and flresien could not 
learp from  what part o f the build- 
tog it started. GUests who escaped, 
said their first Intimation o f danger 
came when the flames burst' toto 
tb d f rooms.

An available ambulances 
prsBsed iptojitew toeio 
Jured to bontitaii.'

AptoPf tttoM talteb t o ' bopmitals 
was H. HooSteVr a  gt< L cn iii'tice- 
trical wao
received a brniton lig  agd burns on 
tbe'-fhee a n d '

ca iiy  tbs to-

GREAT GOLD RUSH 
IS ON IN ALASKA

Hundreds of Prospectors 
Lured by Gold Prices Are 
Starting for the Hilk

Juneau, Alaska, March 30.— (A P) 
—Uncle Sam’s "Poor Little Step
child"—Alaska— celebrated the 67th 
aimiversary o f her' adoption today 
with another great gold rush.

Hundreefa c f prospectors, allured 
by President Rooseveit’s new- gold 

.of : $86 an ounaa,^«»« Ist 
bins to tenrch’diig Jew  p Q i^

W ARVEIERANS’ 
CHECKS TO BE 

READY MAY 6
GoYemmat Employees to 

Get Their Pay Increases 
by April 14—  Treasury 
Prepares for the Big Job.

Washington, March 80.— (A P I -  
War veterans benefiting from the 
independent offices biU wlU receive 
their government checks on May 6 
and government employes will get 
their pay increases by April 14.

The veterans’ administration to
day continued study at the bill 
passed over President Roosevelt’s 
veto. About $100,000,000 annually 
will go to veterans, the largest por- 
tiem being destined for 29,000 “pre
sumptive”  disability cases from the 
W orld War.

Officials pointed out that checks 
are paid the first of each month, 
vouchers having to be made out by 
the 22nd or 23rd. Even if it were 
not a tremendous task to complete 
vouchers and have the checks made 
out by Treasury disbursing officers, 
they said, the amounts to be paid 
April 1 would be Inconsiderable.

Not Betroaettve
The 75 per cent restoration of 

payments to the 29,000 ruled out by 
review boards under the Economy 
Act, and to several thousand Span- 
ish-American veterans, was not re
troactive. Several years ’ ago the 
administration discontinued its 
practice of paying semi-monthly, so 
the checks mailed to reach reci
pients by May 6 will cover the three 
days of March since the act went 
into effect, and the month of April.

Mecmwhile a possibility developed 
o f payment early to April of the 5 
per cent restoration o f government 
salaries which the law declared 
should be retroaotive to February 1.

It was said at the office of Comp
troller General McCArl that he was 
considering issuance of a circular 
to guide department headAto mak
ing out the increases, .nie Trena* 
ury dlsbursliig office ’- ^ d  almost 
completed isimlng chneks for A]

■ miu m sen tcB ^  plbMâ  d bfllciito^to McCbrl'i office

jHanteltnve t a l^  many Inlo the IVt* 
terioT. ' Great purchases o f ma
chinery have bew- made by large 
operatora wlio will work over tail
ings abandoned as unprofitable when 
gold prices whre low.

Bought'for 7 Millions.
Uncle Sam paid $7,20(1,000 to Rus

sia for Alaska, and today, the Jun
eau empire estimates she has 
brought a fortime to “Uncle” of al
most two and one half billion dol
lars. The estimate subtracts the 
purchase price and Federal expendi
tures to the territory from the value 
of the vast flood o f gold, silver, furs 
and other products that the terri
tory has poured toto the United 
States.

New Gold Rush.
Reports of tile “New Deal gold 

rush” came from  virtually all min
ing regions o f the territory, all of 
them predicting the biggest mining 
season this spring since the Klon
dike rush.

CJold operations, which started 
quietly in some places two months 
ago, began full blast with toe ap
proach o f spring.

Estimated on toe old gold basis of 
$20.67 a fine oimce, Alaska has pro
duced since 1880 more than $419,- 
791,000.

Most o f too  gold rushers are ex
perienced in the Alaskan fields. Offi
cials of Alaskan, cities sent warn
ings that “ tenderfeet”  -who have not 
sufficient money to • “ grubstake” 
themselves fsr toe season should 
not come north..

ROMAN CHURCHES 
IN SOLEMN RITES

Pope Pius Personally Aids in 
Commemoration of the 
Crucifixion of Christ

Rome,. March 30 — (.AP)— Pope 
Pius aided personally today to the 
commemoration of Jesus Christ’s 
crucifixion by assisting at a pre
sanctified mass to toe Sisttoe 
chapel.

celebrant o f the m ass was 
Cardinal PaeelU and it was per
formed to the presmes at 16 cardto- 
al».

Elsewhere to Rome’s many (TathoUc 
churches, black-vestm ent^ prieses 
prostrated toem selva before bare 
altara. and prnyed long and earnest
ly to mountful commemoration of 
(Christ’s saerttce by death for man
kind.

'Die batijicas aqd churches were 
s ^ p j^  o f ornament. Tspers and 
cimdlies w en u rem ov^  Drapes of 
deep purple i| id  soniber-ldaac cov
ered the sacred imiafes. No masses 
wera 'shid, no saerisoea dEersd.

SslonB  ̂Osfsnisny
'The^eremooy, ndiicli took place 

to, bO Romaa churehaA .was called 
the *T>reeaiairtifle<r* f e i n t 
ing prisste'partndk to one klaki onfy

vanes of 
date.

tops-regular .mid-month

GUARD C O N TIN ie 
OVER RICH CHILD

Records Show That Heir to 
Two Millions Was Protect
ed All Through Year.

Greenwich, March 30.— (A P) — 
Guarding of sevcn-year-old James 
S. Mc(3artoy, Jr., heir to a $2,000,- 
000 estate and son of toe late Mrs. 
Margaret Mc(3owan Huntington Mc
Carthy and Dr. James S. McCarthy 
from possible kidnapers in 1983 cost 
$1,457JX), it was disclosed with toe 
filing - of the annual' accounting of 
toe boy’s estate in Probate Court 
here.

1%e boy’s mother was formerly a 
Standard oil heiress whose estate at 
the time o f her death several years 
ego amounted to $8,000,000.

The boy’s father was a resident of 
Greenwich for several years but 
now lives in New Haven. Before his 
marriage, he was an interne in 
Blythewood sanitarium in Green
wich.

Papers filed yesterday showed 
that the sum expended for guards 
was specifically spent for "depart
ment o f police gueu^l service” in 
New Haven.

When the MeCarthys lived to 
Greenwich, several kidnap scares to- 
vol-ving the boy resulted to the sta
tioning o f police about the grounds 
of the Huntington home.

On one occasion, a watchman who

(Omttoned on Page Twelve)

TURKEY TO ARREST 
INSUU; AWAITING 
PAPERS FROM U. S.

BJUWHS STEAL 
NAVY PAY FIND

Lock Officer in Safe and Get 
Away With About $3,000; 
To Inyestigate Case.

To Hold Chicago Utilities 
Ntojnate for ExtraditieD 
Proceedings Expect Lit
tle Delay After the Legal 
Fonnalhies Hare Been 
Complied WitL

Norfolk, 'Va., March 30.— (A P )— 
Bandits struck Lieutenant T. C. 
Edrington, S. G., U. S. N. yard 
crafts pay officer at the Navy yard, 
locked him to a vault for several 
hours last night and escaped with 
approximately $3,000 of govern
ment money, it was learned today.

Lieutenant Edrington was to the 
vault counting his funds yesterday 
afternoon about 5 o’clock when he 
was struck over the head by an un
identified intruder, naval officers 
said. The man or men then swept 
up all cash in sight, locked the door 
inside and escaped.

Lieutenant Edrington remained in 
the vault until 10:15 o’clock last 
night when he was released by a 
sentry, who was the fli;st to discover 
the robbery.

The officer was suffering from a 
lump on the head as a result of the 
blow, but today apparently was 
suffering no ill effects.

A board of Inquiry was named at 
the navy yard today to Investigate 
the robbery.

Lieutenant Ekirington said be did 

(Continued on Page Twelve)

SEVEN HOUR DAY 
FOR COAL MINERS

a
Day— Adion Prennted 
Strike of 350,000.

Washington, March: SO.— CAP)— 
Miners and operators adOce praised 
today the action of the (General Ap
palachian Bituminous Coal (in fe r 
ence in clipping the eight-hour day 
to seven and boosting weiges to $5 
daily.

An accord, reached shortly after 
midnight, averted a threatened 
strike of about 350,000 miners. It 
marked the first shortening of the 
eight-hour day by a basic to d u s^  
of such magnitude.

John L. Lewis, international presi
dent of the victorious United Mine 
Workers, told the joint conference:

“I cannot but feel that with this 
magnificent start we are entering a 
new era of more rational relation
ships in our industry.”

Charles O’Neill, one of the leading 
operators to toe region, expressed 
belief the action of the conference, 
which ended six weeks of almost 
continuous negotiation, signalled the 
death of the -eight-hour day in the 
entire industry. 'This hour scale 
had been in operation for 36 years.

Starts Experiment.
“It starts an experiment with the 

seven-hqur day and the operators 
feel that with our present relation
ships, it will prove just as great a 
success as the eight-hour day, ’ 
O’Neill told newsmen.

TVo discordant notes marred the 
negotiations, however. Operators 
from  the Fairmont region of North
ern West 'Virginia withdrew from 
the conference, while negotiations 
between tbe United Mine Workers 
and the smokeless Appalachian op
erators o f Southern West Virginia 
were disrupted.

New Wage Scale.
Tbe new wage scale increases the 

basic daily wage of the miners to

(Oonttnoed on Pngs Fonrteen)

Washington, March 30.— (A P) — 
The 'Turkish government informed 
the State Department today that it 
would arrest and detain Samuel In- 
sull for extradition proceedings.

Robert P. Skinner, American am
bassador to Turkey, messaged the 
department that the Turkish govern
ment had derinitely promised for
mally to arrest Insull upon receipt 
of a certified copy of the warrant 
b f arrest and a complete text of the 
“judicial record.”

The department inunediately 
cabled a copy of the warrant to Afi- 
kara, capital o f Turkey, and ar
ranged for a copy o f the indictment 
to be delivered as quickly as pos
sible.

Later Atobassador Skinner re
ported that the Turkish government 
proposed tn papers to the
proper Turkish court.

Pending Insuli's Lu.mal arrest the 
little cargo steamer Maiotis was de
tained in Istanbul harbor by the 
Turkish authorities.

Tbe United States and Turkey 
signed an extradition treaty in 1923, 
but it was not ratified by the United 
States Senate until last February 23..

The Turkish Assembly has not 
ratified yet, and it is imderatood 
here it must do so before Insull can 
be extradited under its provisibna.

AW AIT DOCUMENTS
Istanbul, Turkey, M wch 

.(AP)'—Skmuel innuS. has fUniUy 
been oollgced kp the United Statra 
governnfent, cDter a Icog and excit
ing chasei throujgh the co-operation 
of .Turkey^ U was indioated definite
ly today.

Though Turkish officials have ndt 
yet anneunted his actual arrest, the 
steel arm of the strong Kemalist re- 

.glme blocked the passage o f the 
steamer Maiotis opposite the mouth 
of tbe famous Golden Horn jm d held 
the ship’s lone passenger virtual 
prisoner while the governraient 
awaited the receipt of documents 
from Washington.

Formal steps toward his actual 
arrest are to be taken any moment, 
It was indicated, as soon as the 
necessary are in order.

Expect No Delays
The history of ’Turkey under Mus- 

tapha Kemal led fociei^  circles to 
believe that there is unlikely to • be 
any such delays in the handling o f 
the Insull case here as occurred in 
Greece.

Negotiatic s between Ankharn 
officials and American Minister 
Skinner are expected to write ftola 
to the strange Odyssy of tbe man 
who is wanted in Chlcaro on rtuuges 
of embezzlement and laroeny in 
nection with the collapse of the util
ity empire he once ruled.

Sailed Into Trap
The fugitive from American jus

tice virtirally sailed into a trap with
out thinking, apparently, o f the cus
tomary rapid-fire action of modern 
Turkish officials.

“The Mystery Man of the Mediter
ranean” was reported still trying to 
evade arrest and he was said to be 
constantly wirelessing his lawyers in 
London for advice.

At Ankara last night a lengthy 
session of the Cabinet wac held and 
the Insull case was discussed thor
oughly.

First Wooden Gun Bandit 
Captured A fter 24 Years

Bdirumton, Alta., March SO.—(COmaba, the officers said, and rob-
(A P )—James Fahey, long a solid 
and respected d tize^  is in jail to
day as the “original wooden gun 
b a ^ t ”  who b r^ e  out at Leaven
worth prison 24' years ago by 

the gates with a speeding 
locomotive.

^Die Jekyl and Hyde story that 
American police told as they press
ed for the extradition of Fahey 
astounded the friends he miade dur
ing his years o f respectability.

They knew him as a 46-year-oid 
contractor and sports lover who for 
eight yean  has been a piUni' te tbe 
eoifimnalty o f Jasper. Alta.

ubited States postal tospeeton— 
ending a  $4-year hunt—describe 
lUm TraUk Origware, foriner 
deapi^ado axiA mall robber. In 1909 
O r ig )v ^  and four othiff men llsg- 

a  'U ^u^Jlpadflo train near

bed It of nine mail sacks.
Speedily, the police rounded up 

the gang and sent all five to Leav
enworth for life. But the next year, 
the bandits escaped, taking a sixth 
prisoner with them.

Their method osf e s c i^  was a 
sensation. Manufacturing wooden 
pistols, in much the same way that 
John Dilllnger did nearly a quarter 
of a century later, they approached 
a switch engins to tbs prison yards.

Cowing tbe engineer and firemen 
with the imitation guns, they forced 
them out pr. the cab. Oiigwara then 
threw the 'throttle open and the 
big locomotive roared out, smash- 
i|ig tbe prison gates from their

> Outstds, . ^  six juxni«d off the 
en|lne apd Q6(). AH were 
tured e x ^ t  Grlgwars.

recap-

MTSTERIOUS STRANGERS
Constanza, Rumania, Marrti 30.>— 

(A P )—The possibility of a new at
tempt at intrigue (m behalf on Sam
uel Insull. was seen today to the re
ported mysterious landing o f three 
strangers near Tatlageac.

Harbor authorities here received 
information that a ship had ap
proached the Rumanian shore near 
that town and had landed three men 
who immediately entered a waiting 
automobile and sped inland.

It was suspected here that the 
trio might have some eonneettoa 
with in ^ l.

A t the approach o f the ship, a 
fisherman put out in a small boct 
and went alongside the vessel. Three 
men with hand baggage entered the 
small boat and it headed Immedi
ately for the rtiore.

The information gave n** clew tri 
the name o f the vessel n<H* to thg 
Identity o f the mysterious stranger^ 
Tatlageac Is 60 Idlometera south o f 
Oonstanza. - *

TBBA8URY BALANOB

. A ■

Washington, March SO.—
Tbs position of the TresLSUzy lfar%  
28 was:

Itecslpta, $108,018,966.09; 
ditures, $106.898,257A6; 
$4384,548,906.31; curtomAr 
for the inoatii $2S3^iMiLSik, 

Rece^ta fbr the 
July 1, $8.a —  ̂ '

W.T94^
‘56883
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BARGAIN HOUND

It’s hard to find words to dascribe 
!Milikowiki’8 Easter flowers and 
plants— they are so exquisitely love
ly. Take a bit o f time tomorrow 
to drop In and see them.

Easter dresses are as feminine as 
lavender and old lace. The 1934 
flr l In her new spring frock has al
most u  little chance o f being mis
taken for a 1925 fliq>per as—well, as 
Queen Victoria herself.

Speaking/of the great queen, a 
fabric o f her own era has rustled 
into the fashion picture. Taffeta 
is back, not only for tea, dinner and 
evening, bu t'for street and general 
daytime wear, office included.

Saturday Special! The first qual
ity chiffon and semi-service stock
in g  at the Norton Shoe regularly 
59 cents are 54 cents. (54c!) for 
tomorrow only.

You’ll have loads o f time for 
"Axin’ up” Sunday morning if you 
don’t have to bother about cooking 
breakfast. Just tip your hat at the 
right angle and trip over the Easter 
Breakfast at the Y. M. C. A. It is 
to be served between eight and ten 
o’clock.

Birdseye Frosted Foods should be 
included in your Easter menu, es
pecially, the raspberries and straw
berries—they n ^ e  the most deli
cious sherbets and shortcakes. Get 
them at Pinehurst—dial 4151.

George W. Stimpson’s booklet, 
’‘Nuggets o f K now le^e,” published 
in 1928 gives the following explana
tion:

"The association o f rabbits and 
eggs with Easter dates from  early 
times. It should be remembered in 
this connection that Ekwter, to soine 
extent at least, is tl)e Christianiza
tion o f a heathen festival. In both 
India and Egypt rabbits and eggs, 
as the symbols o f fertility and repro
duction, were closely identUed with 
the spring festival which corre
sponds to our Easter. The word 
"Easter” itself is indirectly derived 
from  an old Saxon word meaning 
"rising.”  Easter was the festival 
to welcome the return o f Spring, 
the season o f new birth. Since rab
bits and eggs were associated with 
this festival from  early times, it was 
natural for the imagination o f man 
to link the two together and invent 
the story that the rabbits lay the 
Easter eggs.”

Spring dress colors are as varied 
as they are handsome. All the 
pink shades from  palest pastel to 
deep, rich rose tones are used. And 
then there are greens which borrow 
from nature herself— l̂eaf greens, 
grass green and the green o f ocean 
waves on a sunny day—^they're lus
cious!

Blue, o f course, is in the lime
ligh t Was there ever an Easter 
when it wasn't a good choice ? Navy, 
medium blue, lighter shades, includ 
ing hyacinth—take your pick! And 
don’t forget about black. But, 
then, how corild you? Trimmed 
with touches o f vivid printed silk or 
white pique, it's flattering to nearly 
everyone.

Neutral colors are important. 
You’ll see plenty of gray, beige, 
string, griege, not to mention the 
off-shade tones, including dusty pas
tels.

Brer Rabbit rules Hale’s candy 
department these days. His choc
olate forms can be seen in all sizes! 
And not so very far away from him 
you'll see the most delicious look 
ing decorated Easter eggs, 50 cents 
to 11.00. There are also some little 
marshmallow eggs and all kinds of 
chocolate novelties—3 for 5 cents to 
11.00.

In many families Easter dinner is 
almost as much of an e v e n t^  the 
Christmas feast and this yea^ espe
cially the promise o f Spring fills us 
with the desire to celebrate with 
feasting. If you have ham for 
breakfast you will want to choose 
lamb, veal, or chicken for your Eas
ter dinner. These menu are sea
sonal and delicious for special occa
sions.

It’s spring again which means it's 
time for a permanent. You’ll be 
going without a hat soon, you know. 
Dial 7484 and make your appoint
ment at ’The Lily Beauty Parlor.

“An Easter Lily in Every Home” 
is the slogan o f the day. Another 
idea that should be oft-repeated is 
that of donating an Ekister lily to 
one’s own church in memory of a de
parted relative or friend. It will 
thus do double duty, for the church
es make a practice o f sending the 
lilies to hospitals or shut-ins after 
they have served for the purpose of 
decoration.

The whole family will appreciate 
a box o f chocolates, two and a half 
pound box, 75 cents at Hale' 
real holiday treat!

If you have a jacket dress of 
which jrou’ve grown a little tired, 
why not transform it into a one- 
p ie^  model? (hit the sleeves out 
of the jacket and put them into the 
sleeveless dress and, if the frock 
needs a collar, make one out o f the 
material in the back of the little 
coat.

Week-end hostesses might like to 
know that Hale’s are featuring 
Shari chocolates at 29 cents a pound.

A  succulent menu for a late sup
per is patty shells filled with 
creamed sweetbreads and mush
rooms, hot buttered rolls, olives and 
hearts o f celery, tomato jelly salad, 
rhubarb tarts, coffee.

The sweetbread and mushrooms 
mixture is cooked in a chafing dish 
at the table or over hot water in the 
kitchen as most convenient for the 
hostess.

For something right tasty the 
Cocktail sausage at Pinehurst hits 

the spot

. Things look like what they aren’t 
—tricks o f clever designers’ shears,
no doubt You see what appears 
to be a two-piece dress. You Know 
that two-piece frocks are fashion
able, so you think no more about it. 
But, suddenly, you discover that a 
cute little pepliun has nuule your 
eyes deceive you. Sure enough, 
it’s a peplum dress which looks two- 
piece. The same thing happens 
when you think you see a redingote. 
It may be that but it’s just as likely 
to be a one-piece dress with a panel 
o f contrasting fabric sewed down 
the front from  neckline to hem.

Redlngotes, by the way, are 
smarter than ever this year. The 
sweet little printed frod is are top
ped by unlined, lightweight woolen 
coats which dem’t quite close in 
front, allowing the dnsses to show. 
The windblown theme Is prevalent 
in this category. Rippling revers, 
collars that blbw forward, jabots of 
self material that fly out over coats’ 
lapels—all these style points make 
redlngotes as flattering as a tunic 
dress on a mature flgim .

Tunics are headliners, too. It 
may be due to the Russian influence 
or to the fact t hat women know 
how slenderizing they can be. But, 
whatever the reason, they're right 
in vogue, especially the newer pleat
ed types.

The Blaster bunnies at the Princess 
Candy Shop have a certain appeal 
that I dare you to resist. T h ^ ’re 
all made o f Peter’s chocolate and 
are almost too good to eat (but 
you’ll eat ’em and love ’em.)*

The story o f how potato chips 
came into being is quite a tale in it
self. The story goes, that way 
back in 1853 a certain young man 
was dining at Moon’s Lake House 
in Saratoga, New York. He bad 
an order of fried potatoes, but sent 
them back because they were too 
thick. George Crum, the colored 
chef and a man o f more or less quick 
temper decided that this time he 
would make certain that the young 
man’s potatoes were served thin 
enough. Accordingly, he shaved 
off a number o f pieces from  a pota
to and dropped them into the boiling 
fat.

’The chef took them out in a mo
ment and out o f curiosity tasted 
them himself. To his surprise they 
were very much to his liking. Mrs. 
Clary Moon, the owner o f the place, 
liked them also and she gave them 
the name o f Saratoga Chips. She 
had the chef make up a lot more 
and then had them placed in white 
cornucopias, and they bedame popu
lar almost over night.

It is not known whether the yoimg 
gentleman at Moon’s Lake House, 
who expressed dlssatlafaction at his 
first order o f potatoef, was delight
ed with their unusital appearance 
upon their second serving or not.

LANDLUBBER LOVE 
ENDSUPINBRIC

SeamB hkti Girl to See 
His Tattoo Marks—Tron- 
ble Followed.

I f wearing a sport suit you’ll want 
a smart little felt hat atop your 
head. New Frendi felts just came 
in at the Mary Carney Hat Shop 
—31.89.

May the sun shine on your Easter 
bonnet!

r f f »(X )u .(w u a t_

BOSTON BANKER DIES 
IN RAILROAD STATION

New York, March 30.— (A P )— 
Junius Beebe, 80, o f 96 Bay State 
roadf Boston, Mass., died suddenly 
today in the Pennsylvania station.

He was a leather merchant and 
president of the Wakefield Trust 
Ck>mpany, Wakefield, Mass.

Mr. Beebe was enroute to Boston 
from Pinehurst, N. C., and was ac
companied by his daughter,. Mrs. 
Albert Rockwood, of Wakefield, and 
her maid.

He became suddenly ill in the 
station and died soon afterward in

f)

Late Arrivals
Unpacked Today

Easter Suits
Season’s Best Sellers

Easter Dresses
High Shades — Also Navy

$10.75 to $24.95 $5.00 to $16.75

Children's Coats
Sizes 6 to  16

$5.95 to $10.75 

Easter Accessories
HATS

HOSE
BAGS

GLOVES
SCARFS

SLIPS

the emergency room o f the station.
Besides Mrs. Rockwood, he is 

survived by his widow, another 
daughter Mrs. D. F. Steams, also 
o f Wakefield, and a soxi, Lucius 
Beebe, o f the dramatic staff of the 
New York Herald Tribune.

Bridgeport, March 80.—Some
where out o f New York today, an oil 
tanker was pounding through the 
waves to Mexico, m  the fo ’oastle, 
the able s q ^ e n  were roaring out 
ribald old chanties, but one care
free bass was m issi^ . In the bunks, 
duds and sailors’ chests were 
thrown helter-skelter, but one bunk 
was sadly in order. On the after
noon watch, the crew stolidly lined 
up at the starboard rail to watch 
their frousy boat clear tugs and lin
ers, but one i^ace at the rail was 
vacant. And all because o f love!

It happened yesterday.
Thomas Balne, 82, was hitch

hiking from  Hartfoi^ to join the 
tanker at New York harbor. A t 
Main and Porter streets, between 
rides, he tested his sea legs. They 
were okay.

A breath of spring romance flut
tered by. That was okay, too.

"Hello, girls,” said Seaman 
Baines, tentatively.

No answer.
"I ’m going to Mexico, and n i  

bring you back a peon or a peseta 
or a Past President, if you’re ifice,” 
coaxed the able seaman.

No answer.
Able Seaman Baine went on his 

way to Main St. and North Ave., 
humming "Barnacle Bill.”  That 
reminded him! No dame ever 
frosted Barnacle Bill!

He returned to the fair young 
maiden.

"I’ll make it the head o f a Revo
lutionist,” he raised.

“ Oh,” said the dame faintly.
Able Seaman Balne construed this 

as consent.
"That’s great, girlie,” he shouted, 

“where’ll we go. Pitcher show? 
That reminds me again. How would 
you like to see some reed Hollywood, 
tatooing?”

That was Oakie, too.
A t this juncture, fate intervened. 

Lieut. John E. Barton, head of the 
Night Patrol, was peeking out from 
behind the ciu'talns o f his home on 
Porter St. Mr. ^ tfton  was a 
sailor himself before he was a po
liceman, and he knew full well what 
it meant v^hen a seaman displayed 
his tattoo marks. He called a cop.

The patrolman hauled Able Baine 
into jail, and presented him before 
Judge Hugh J. Lavery in <3ity court. 
Judge Layery, who has gone through 
the qualms o f mal de mcr, looked 
with jaimdice on the man who has 
dedicated his life to the sickening 
sea.

"F^ve days in the brig,” he roared, 
dismlssihg, in landlnbberly fashion, 
the story of romance.

Somewhere out of New York to
day, an oil tanker was pounding 
through the waves to M exica In 
the fo ’castle, the able seamen were 
roaring out ribald chanties, but 
one carefree bass was missing.

COHMUNmr PU YE R S  
BUSY REHEARSING PLAY

MR&HIU CELEBRATES 
HERlOGIHBnmiDAY

SUte’fl OldMt Rcflideni Adviaefl 
Yoanf cr Genaration to Work 
So as to Live Lonff.

New Haven, March 30— (A P) — 
Mrs. Rebecca Pearson Hill, beUeved 
to be Connecticut’s oldest resident, 
observed her 106th birthday today 
with an admonishment to younger 
generatioas to go to work.

"I f people want to live to an old 
age,” she said, "they should do as 
much or more work than I have.” 

Explaining her observations of 
the laziness o f younger persons, she 
said: "They think they have to have 
an automobUe to go anywhere. They 
have forgotten how to walk.

"O f course I have ridden ht auto
mobiles. Tve been to Massachu
setts and I’d like to go again right 
now.”

Mrs. Hill Uvea with her grand
daughter, Mrs. Henrietta Perrlgo o f 
Now Haven. She was bom  March 
80, 1828 at Newbiiry, Mass. She 
married Henry <3ay Hm in 1849. He 
died 86 years ago.

TO CLOSE CIRCLE 
SUNDAY NIGHT

AmnDy Sospended for the 
Sammer Months —  Two 
Features Tomorrow.

The Circle theater on Oak street 
which has been operating on a cur
tailed basis will close for the sum
mer season on Sunday night.

This theater, owned by Warner 
Brothers, proprietors of the State 
theater, has been showing big fea
tures Saturdays and Simdays, With 
the general let-down in business dilr- 
ing the summer It is the policy to 
close the Oak street movie house.

The pictures which will be shown 
on the Circle screen tomorrow and 
Sunday will be W alter Huston in 
"Keep ’Em Rolling” and Buck 
Jones in "Thrill Himters.”

NO SOVIET CREDIT 
_ UNTILJT PAYS UP
Johnson Bill Prorides for 

Agreement On Old Debts 
Before Credit Is Extendei

EXC aU N TN IISIC  
FORNASONKBAU

Shrine Ordieitra Won Con- 
rention Prize at Atlantie 
City Last Year.

C. Leroy Noirls, chairman o f the 
music committee for the Masonic 
ball to be held in the State Armory 
Monday night said today that the 
Shrine orchestra, which will play 
for the dancing, nas gained an en
viable reputation for good music in 
college and social circles throughout

POBUC SETBACK PARTY 
ORANGE HALL tONIGirr

Holiday Win N ot Intetfero 
Playinf —  Cash Prizes 

and Refreshinenta.
There b* a public setback 

party in Orange hell tonight de
spite the fact that it ie a holiday, it 
wae announced by the committee 
today. Laet week the playere who 
attend regularly were aeked if they 
cared to play on CkM)d Friday and 
all urged that a party be held, so 
the committee decided to abide by 
the players' wishes.

Aa usual there will be cash prizes 
and refreshments. Last week there 
was a big turnout o f players and 
the number o f .tables in play has 
been Inoreeeed weekly.

SUMNER R. VINTON 
TO LECTURE HERE

Widely Known Traveler to 
Speak Before Mothera’ 
Chb and Church.

C. Leroy Norris

STATE m i n e  SURVEY 
NOW HALF COMPLETED

Hartford, March 30 — (A P) — 
With the traffic survey in Connecti
cut being made by the Federal 
CJWA under direction o f the state 
motor vehicle department some
thing lees than 50 per cent complet
ed, Chief Engineer Wilbur L. (jrose, 
Jr., o f the Motor Vehicle depart
ment, in charge o f the survey, has 
called a meettog o f all workers for 
Monday afternoon in the hall o f the 
House at the state capitol.

There are now about 750 engag
ed in the survey, and following the 
Monday meeting it is expected to 
increase the number to 1,000. The 
survey is now being made at 200 
stations in Connecticut, the present 
plan being a five day work week 
which includes Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
but the new plan to be adopted will 
stretch the work week so as to in
clude Satxirdays and Sundays.

FEDERAL OFFICIAL DIES

Washington, March 30— (A P) — 
Aldln Guy Elstes, administrative as
sistant in the passport division at 
the State Department, died sudden
ly today from  heart trouble. He was 
a native of Jay, Maine.

Estes w u  a member o f a Masonic 
lodge in SsrracuSe, New York, and 
his body wlU be sent tonight to that 
place for burial at Marceilus, New 
York, a short distance from  Syra
cuse. Mr. Estes saw overzeu  duty 
during the Great ^ a r  aa an army 
field cleric and upon his reta n to 
this eoimtry entered government 
service and was employed in several 
other departments before Us trans
fer to the State Department.

Three nursery schools were 
<^>ened at Pittsburg, Kas., as part 
at the federal relief program.

PUBUC SE m C K  TONIGHT 
ORANGE HAUL

Cfish Priges. RefrMhmtBtg. 
AdmlfisiiM i: ID Cfittis*

Only Seven Characters Will 
Appear In ‘T he Rale McCoy”  
April 17.

Mrs. J. L. Handley, who is direct
ing the three-act play, "The Rale 
McCJoy,” for production by the 
Manchester Community Players at 
the Whiton Memorial ball on April 
17, reports that rehearsals are go
ing unusually well. The cast re
quires only seven characters, with 
Mrs. Mark Holmes and Joseph 
Handley playing the leads. Support
ing players include Miss GwendoUn 
Prescott, Miss Phyllis Fallow, Rus
sell Potterton, Alec Dickson and 
W alter Henry.

Although the players have had 
numerous requests for mystery 
plasrs this is the first one produced 
by them. The scene o f all three acts 
is the sitting room in the home of 
the McCoy’s in Kilnahlnch, Fer
managh County, Ireland, and the 
time is the present. While moet o f 
the cast are familiar with the Irish 
brogue, it will not be over done.

"The Rale McOoy” , was one of 
the most popular plays in the reper
tory o f the Irish Players from  Dub
lin, who played it more than 500 
times in the British Isles alone, and 
many additional times when they 
toured this country two years ago. 
It is a mixture o f mystery and 
comedy, in wUch laughs take the 
place o f shudderq as the plot un
folds.

The entertainment is given imder 
the auspices of the com ^ ttee from 
Ever Ready CJlrcle o f Kings Daugh
ters appointed to raiae funds for a 
suitable interior memorial to the 
donors o f the Whitem Memorial 
Library, the late Dr. F. H. Whiton 
and his wife. The committee chair
man is Mrs. F. V. Williams and her 
associates, Mrs. E. E. Begar, presi
dent o f Ever Ready C ^ le ; C. 
B. Loomis, Mrs. C. J. Strickland, 
Mrs. John S. W olcott and Mrs. 
George F. B orst

Washington, March 30,— (A P )— 
No credits will be extended to So
viet Russia through the Export-Im
port Bank if the Johnson bill 
comes a law imtil a debt and claims 
funding agreement has been nego
tiated between the United States 
and Riissia and approved by Presi
dent Roosevelt.

High officials here fully concur in 
that interpretation p la c^  on the 
Johnson bill by William C  Bullitt, 
American ambassador to Russia.

’The debt and claims funding 
agreement, now under discussion be
tween Alexander Troyanovsky eind 
State Department officials, is to ar
range for payment on approximate
ly 3325,000,000 in claims o f the U 
S. grovemment and American citi
zens and corporations.

Of the total 3187,000,000 is a di
rect government obligation for 
loeins made the short-lived Keren
sky provision g-ovemment in 1917 
before that regime was overthrown 
by the Bolshevists.

The negotiations have been in 
progress since recognition of the 
Soviets by President Roosevelt A 
definite settlement is expected soon 
by officials.

Will Extend Credits.
The Export-Import bank was at- 

ganlzed to promote trade with So
viet Russia through extending cred
its to American manufacturers and 
exporters.

Th« Johnson bill, now before the 
House after Senate passage, would 
prohibit the granting of any credits 
to any nation defaulting debts owed 
t̂ ie United States government.

Soviet Russia does not regard It
self as in default to the United 
States, as the Boldievlats, upon 
assuming power, specifically dis
avowed the obligations o f the Czar- 
ist, Kerensky and other preceding 
governments.

The State Department holds to 
the contrary, and considers the So< 
vlets, as the successor of other Rus- 
Sian governments, obligated for the 
debts o f those governments.

Under that policy it bad been de
finitely decided not to make any dis
tinction between Russia and other 
defaulting nations.

DIES SUDDENLY

Connecticut. 'The orchestra, which 
has no connection with the Shriners 
drum corps, is directed by Albert 
Levy,

Specialty Singers
With the band will be three Wesle

yan Glee club specialty singers, who 
will add considerably to the enter
tainment of the dajicers during the 
evening. The orchestra will be seat
ed on a terraced dais on the south 
side of the Armory floor. The 
will be constructed this year so that 
it will not occupy as much space on 
the dance floor as in previous years.

There will be 12 ^lieces in the or
chestra in addition to the specialty 
singers. This band won first prize at 
the Shrine convention last Jime as 
playing the best dance music of any 
orchestra at the convention.

W ill Be Formal
As usual Monday night’s ball will 

be formal. There will be refresh
ments during intermission consist
ing o f chicken salad, calces, ice 
cream and coffee.

James Forde, chairman of the 
transportation comipittee, has asked 
all Masons who can help in some of 
the preliminary work to report with 
♦heir cars at the Masonic Temple at 
one o’clock tomorrow afternoon.

CONNECIKHIT BUSINESS 
IN GENQIAL INCREASE

Hartford, March 80.— (A P) —In
dustry in Cioonectlcut is picking up. 
according to employment figures ob
tained today. In the hardware, 
typewriter and textile industries, 
the number employed, the number of 
hours each week and the rate o f pay 
per hour, was considerably greater 
last week tlum in the correspondlncr 
week in 193^. #

The hardware industry is reported 
aa employing a total of 2385 as 
compared with a total of 757 In the 
same week last year. 'Ihe average 
wage paid in 1938 was 35 CMrtA per 
hour as compared with 50 cents this 
year and the work week of 24 hours 
in 1938 is increased to 40 hours this 
year.

The typewriter indiistr; employs 
a total o f 6,627 as compared vHth 
2,657 in the same week last year.

mad
Mr.

Sumner R. ^Tnton o f Roselle, N. 
J.. widely known platform lecturer 
and traveler who delighted.audi
ences o f school children at 'H igh  
school hall last season and adults at 
the Center . CJongregatlonal church 
and the Y. M. C. A. has been invited 
to return to Manchester next week 
for two engagements. 'Thursday eve
ning at 8 o’clock he will lecture In 
the Second (Congregational church 
auditorliun under auspices o f the 
church missionary committee, Mrs. 
F. C. Allen, Mrs. Harry Rylander 
and Mrs. Joseph W right. His sub
ject on this evening will be “The 
Land and the Man” , or Christ and 
Palestine, one ol imusoal appeal to 
church people at the Easter season. 
The lecture will be profusely iUus- 
trated with richly colored slides 

ade from photographs taken by 
Vinton, who* is expert in this 

work, and artistically and accurate
ly ccA>red by Mrs. Vinton.

Mr. Vinton was bom  in 'Burma. 
His parents were natives of Willing- 
ton and were pioneer missionaries. 
He was educated in this country and 
is a graduate o f Brown University. 
His understanding o f the natives 
throughout India and other parts of 
Asia is based on a residence o f 17 
years there and extensive travel in 
many countries.

Rev. Marvin S. Stocking of the 
North Methodist church, who has 
frequently heeu*d Mr. Vinton and has 
engaged him to lecture at churches 
o f which he was pastor, says: "Mr. 
Vinton is a most imusual speaker, 
and I have never seen anything to 
equal the illustrations used in bis 
lectures.”

The Manchester Mothers club has 
ngaged Mr. Vinton to repeat his 

lecture, “The Beauty o f the (Com
monplace,” in connection with Its 
regular meeting Friday evening, 
April 6, in the parish hall of Center 
(Church House. This is one of the 
most popular o f Mr. Vinton’s, lec
tures and was repeated by request 
here several times last season. Mrs. 
Albert Harrison is chairman of the 
committee of hostesses for that eve
ning.

Parker Sores M m  
Remuri ler S i^  
of BoDdotEt.

Althoogfa an intensAsn aat 
balBg made by a number a t ,
In the quest for Parksr 8onn5
o f valuable bulldogi, '
have been misring since ____ 
day noon, not a cine ham bean wa» 
covered. The <»ly lend m tb i enw  
at all was fuitdshed by Billy 
pro S t the Mancheeter Country cm>^ 
who saw them croeidng the loe oa  
the reaerroir back o f th e . g t if 
grounds and diaappenr on ‘ v S n  
street. Mr. Soren has done n great 
deal o f telephoning tniy ff nunw 
erous perionel calls in placea w hen  
there might be a poisihillty o f find
ing the ^ g s . A  liberal reward is 
being offered for their safe return. 
The local police have also been 
working on the eaae for the. past 
two days.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Ward Gochee of 1 North School 

street, George Morley o f 29 Boeihn 
Post Road, Ldngmeadow, Maea.,
and Frank Kicking of 46 WestnUn- 
ster Road were admitted and t tn . 
Peter McVeigh o f 477 N o r th 'M ^  
street was dlschaiged yesterday/

A daughter was bom today ” to 
Mr. and M ra Joseph Uriaao o f '̂ i04 
Wdoobridge street. '

A well children’s conference will 
be held in the building on H art^rd 
Road, opposite Cheney Hall, Mon
day afternoon from 2 until 4 o ’dSb^

ffRarts will pound aa- 
U n e  I o 
S a m*B 
arilllory 
ihundoro 
on/

m t m
o a u rtS l

w&h
WALTYR HUSTOM 
FRANCES DEE 
Minna Gonbell

.and tht cgieea and 
menofAe r6(A Fields 
Artillery, U. S. A .' -  -
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B U C K  J O N E S
THE ACE OF WESTERN STjIRS

THRILL 
HUNTERS

CHAPTERS 11 and 12 
“ 3 MUSKETEERS”

CIRCLE SAT.
SUN.

jpOMeCti

Instructor
PIANO and ORGAN
Studio: 128 West Street 

Phone: 3333

HIS GREATEST TRIUMPH! 
A Drama of Family Life 

Written in Laughter and 
Tears. You’ll liv e  

and Love Every 
i^ ^ M (M n eh t!

lV E N
Balnter — Bfae Clarfca

---------  ALSO ----------

FRI.
AND
SAT.

KEN MAYNARD 
“Wheels of Destiny”

Added Featorette 
«M I0KET m o u s e *

m a si

KAY FRANCIS *  DICK POWELL *  AL JOISON *  DOLORES DEL RIO *  RICARDO CORIEZ

80.—(AP) —
p ] ^ -

__________________ ___________ Aaao-
clation o f the etate, and president of 
the State Grotto Association, died 
suddenly o f a heart attack here to
day. Mr. Stenstream had been ill 
for eeveral weeks.

SOMETHING NEW t —  SOMETHING DIFFERENTI

Continuotu Danca Carnival 
TOMORROW NIlGHT

A L - P I S R R B
AT

W ILUM ANTIC
2 — ORCHESTRAS — 2 

DeLodifs 0M*FMhiQiked I Hal White
Oreheetea | Aad Rtte Aristoerata
AdasMOa (leeliMlBf Obeekh«) Only iee.
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DOCTOR EXPLAINS 
MUSCULAR ACnON

By W a t d ^  TaH of Tadpole 
Under Mkroscone He 
Learned DetaHs.

ROCKVILLE
TWO CRIMINAL CASES 

IN APRIL TERM COURT
DiTorces Granted to Two Ap 

plicants Yesterday —  Mill 
Workers Get 10 P. C. Raise.

Philadelphia, March 80.— (A P )— 
How a living muscle expands and 
contracts, and how it recovers and 
repairs i t s ^  after injury, was de
scribed today to the American As
sociation o f Anatomists by Dr. Carl 
C. Speidel, professor o f anatomy in 
the University o f Virginia.

W hat happ«i8 when a tadpole 
gets a “ C h^ie-horse" was detailed 
by Dr. Speidel, who gave for the 
first time the reactions of individual 
muscle fibers to such injuries and 
irritations as bruises, cuts, bums, 
scalds and starvation.

The observations o f the Universi
ty  of W rginia anatomist were made 
o f intact living animals under very 
high magnification, and the tech
nique used was the same as that 
carried out in his investigfation of 
nerves in the'̂  transparent end of 
tadpole tails, which won for him 
the 81,000 research prize of the 

- American association for the ad
vancement o f science.

Tells What H a i^ n s 
Explaining that a tadpole’s tail 

when bruised shows the same type 
of injury which in man is known as 
a “ Charlie-horse,” Dr. Speidel said 
the repair takes place more quickly 
than is commonly supposed, and he 
outlined graphically what takes 
place within the irritated fibers. He 
also reported that he had watched 
for the first time in a living animal 
ihe complete development of striat
ed muscle, from  a single cell to a 
mature cross-striated fibre. This 
has been observed in tissue cultures j 
before, but not in a living animal.

By close observation the Univer
sity o f Virginia professor was able 
%o determine the time at which a 
ite^eloping fibre first becomes cap- 
$ l e  o f twitching. The first move- 
gxent occurs just after the first ap
pearance in the muscle of cross
bands or striations. He reported 
observing several varieties of 
muscle contraction including one 
type, “ a perlstaltic-like contraction 
wave” that has been seen before.

Contraction Wave 
Regarding this newly noted con

traction wave Dr. Speidel explained 
that near one end of a muscle fibre 
a marked contraction zone forms, in 
which zone the contraction bands 
contrast sharply with the cross 
striations o f the relaxed remainder 
of the fibre. The zone o f contrac- 
ti(m advances along the fibre like a 
wave. Behind the wave Immediate 
relaxation takes place. Such con
traction waves may be repeated 
many times in the same fibre, he 
observed.

Dr. Speidel’s observations make it 
inqxtssible to hold rigidly the “all- 
or-none” law of muscular contrac
tion which states that if a single 
muscle fibre contracts at all it con
tracts fully.

In his studies of the muscle fibres 
as of nerves. Dr. Speidel has used 
small frog tadpoles slightly an
esthetize! and placed on a specially 
prepared microscopic slide. Indi
vidual muscle fibres are then ob
served in the transparent tail fin 
imder very high magnification. Mov
ing pictures of the movements of 
muscle fibres under the microscope 
are being made by Dr. Speidel who 
reported that this method has been 
especially effective for bringing out 
the first slow movements observed 
as the fibres originate and develop

TOLLAND
Rev. Wilson Hume of the Hart 

ford Seminary Foimdation will be 
the preacher at the Tolland Feder
ated Church next Sunday morning.

The local schools will close Thurs
day for the Good Friday recess.

The Tolland Grange whist will be 
open to the public at the Commun
ity House Friday evening April 6. 
Prizes will be awarded and refresh
ments served.

Frank A. Newman, Charles New
man and Mable Newman Morgan- 
son attended the funeral o f Mrs. 
Estella Newman Fitch Smith in 
Hartford Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Erba Olson, teacher at 
Grant’s Hill district, will spend the 
week end and Blaster at the home 
o f her parents in Meriden.

A  chair caning meeting \mder the 
direction o f Miss Evelyn Plummer, 
Home demonstration agent o f the 
Tolland Coimty Farm Bureau, was 
held in the social rooms o f the Fed
erated church Wednesday. Some of 
the chairs started and unfinished 
will receive further attention att he 
April meeting.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held in the commun
ity House next Tuesday evening.

Raymond Ladd has returned 
home from Cincinnati, Ohio, v/here 
be has taken a course in imdertak' 
ing and embalming.

The funeral o f Mrs. Estella New
man Smith, 81, o f S3mwood, was 
held in Hartford, Wednesday after
noon, Interment was in Cedar Hill 
eemetety, Mrs, Smith was bom  In 
Rhode Itiand, the daughter o f the 
late Daniel and Abbis Crandall 
Newman. She leaves a son, Samuel 
Fitob o f Elmwood; a daughter, 
MaUe Fitch Hitchcock o f Wapping 
and two brothers, Frank A. New
man and Charles Newman o f Tol- 
land. Several graadchfldren, nieces 
and nephews also survlce.

m  YOU KNOW T H A T -
•rlfbtljr plated bub can be 

ept in g(kept la  good- condition merely by 
wiping them occasionally with an 
oa-dantpffted doth.

Forty-live per cent o f all motor
ists injured la auto aeddente are 

by dying glass.
Jnitsd States autenaobile maau- 

fSeturers used M S  per cent e f an 
the lead eonsumed m this oouatry

Two criminal cases are scheduled 
for trial before Judge Ernest C. 
Simson at the April term of the 
Tolland Coimty Superior Court 
which opened in Rockville yester
day morning with a short calendar 
session. State’s Attorney Michael 
D. O’Connell o f Stafford Springs, 
will prosecute the cases when court 
Qgain convenes on ’Tuesday morning 
in Rockville.

Paul Joseph Brisard, aged 29, of 
Gold street, Stafford Springs, will be 
presented on charges of burglary at 
the First National Store in Stafford 
Springs, on Wednesday, March 7. He 
is charged with having taken 837.33 
from  two coffee cans under the 
counter.

The second case is that of Earl 
Mrakovich and John Ethridge, 
charged with violation of the game 
laws, which case was appealed from 
the justice court in the town of 
Union. This case was continued 
from  the winter term.*

Albert Eldwards Watson of Rock
ville was grranted a divorce from 
Alexandria Sellar Munro Watson of 
Aberdeen, Scotland, on the charges 
of desertion. The couple were mar
ried in Aberdeen, February 27, 1926, 
and moved to New London in 1929 
A fter a short time Mrs. Watson re
turned to Scotland because she was 
homesick. Mr. Watson came to 
Rockville in September, 1930. Acker
man and Peizer appeared for W at 
son.

Gordon Busher o f Putnam, for
merly of Rockville, w m  granted 1 decree on the charges of desertion 
from  Bernice Busher. ’They were 
married on April 27, 1930, and three 
months afterwards Mrs. Busher left 
her husband. Ackerman and Peizer 
appeared for the plaintiff.

In the foreclosure «u:tlon of 
Hedwig Reichard against Charles 
E. Lewis and others, involving prop 
erty in Bolton, judgment was 
granted for 86,177 and the law day 
was fixed as April 10.

The case of the Willimantic Lum  ̂
ber and Ckwil Co., against The And 
over Lake Corporation was settled 
out of court.

The following assignments were 
made by Judge Simpson: Tuesday, 
April 3rd, first case, F*rank Mack 
against Mahlon Charter and wife 
second case, Edith Ruby, a minor, 
by and through Frank Ruby, her 
parent, guardian and next friend 
against James Josephiac.

Wednesday, April 4th, first case 
Rockville Naticmal Bank, trustee 
against Ernest W. Pigeon; second 
case, William E. Orcutt against 
Charles E. Cole and others; third 
case, Charles A. Ives against Otis 
S. Fairbamks.

Hockanum Grants Increase
Notices were posted in the mills 

owned by the Hockanum Mills Com
pany in Rockville of an increase in 
wages which becomes effective on 
Monday, April 2. ’The increase is 
ten per cent and becomes effective 
immediately. Officers and salaried 
employes are not affected by this 
increase. A  local branch of the Tex 
tile Union, was formed in this com 
munity during the winter but no de
mand has been made for an in
crease in wages.

Macadam Street Caves
About 4:30 o ’clock Thursday a 

section of macadam road, at the in
tersection of High street and Ver
non avenue caved in. One of the 
city trucks was caught in the re
sulting hole and nearly an hour 
was needed to get it out.

Superintendent of Streets George 
B. Milne had the street fenced off 
until this morning when permanent 
repairs were to be made.

The trouble was evidently caused 
by a brook which passes under Ver
non avenue from the rear o ' the so- 
called Old Creamery property on 
High street The surface of the 
road was undermined and a washout 
extended for more than 20 feet. 

Passion Service Today 
The Rockville Minlsteria Associa

tion held its customary Good Friday 
services this afternoon at St. John’s 
Elpiscopal church and several Rock
ville pastors took part. The service 
started at 12 o’clock noon and con
tinued until 8.

Rev. Henry B. Olmstead, rector of 
St. John’s Episcopal church, con
ducted the prayer service and ad
dresses or meditations on the 
“Words of the Cross” were made by 
the following clergymen: “The 
Christ of the Cress,” Rev. Dr. 
Georges S. Brookes of the Union 
Congregational church; “God So 
Loved tile World,” Rev. Mr. Cooper, 
Stafford Springs; “The Compassion 
of Christ,” Rev. Frederick C. Allen 
of Manchester; “The Mission of 
Christ," Rev. David Carter, Wap
ping; “The Gentleness o f (Christ," 
Rev, Edward L, Nleld, Rockville 
Baptist Church; “The Despair of 
Christ,” Rev. Charles 8. Johnson, of 
the Rockville Methodist church; 
“The Triumph o f Christ,” Rev, W, F 
Tyler of Vernon Center Congrega
tional church.

W. B. Rogers to Speak 
The Rockville Lions Club Is .to 

bear Willard B. Rogers o f Manches
ter and Hartford at its luncheon on 
Wednesday evenlnf, April 4tb, at 
the Rockville House.

“W e've <3ot to Run Like HeU To
day to Keep From Standing S tiir 
wiU be the topic o f Mr. Rogers and 
indications are that there win be 
a large number oh band to bear 
blm.

Fnneral o f Mrs. Phillips 
The funeral o f Mrs. Augusta 

Pbimps, 93, who died Monday night 
at tbs Roekvills Convalescent Home 
on Elm street, was held at the E. 
M, Preston Co. Funeral Home on 
Park street on 'Thursday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. Rev, Cleorie S 
Brookes, D. pastor o f m  Union 
CossrefationaL church, officiated. 
B u n a  wae In the fam ily plot in 
Orove Mill cemetery,

fBneral o f Can W. Werner 
The funeral o f C in  F, Werner, 83 

years, e f Broad Brook, who dfiid at 
• t  Frsacis Hospital, Hartford, on 
Wednesday aom hur. wUl be held

from  the W hite Fnneral Home qn 
Elm street on Saturday tftenioOn at 
3 o’clock. Rev. George 8. Brookes, 
D. D., pastor o f the U&lan Con
gregational ch u r^  >vhU officiate. 
B iuW  will be in the fh n ^  plot in 
Gbove Hill cemetery.

Mr. Werner is survived by a son, 
Cmd Werner of Appleton, Wis., and 
two daughters. M n . Anna Lyn<^ o f 
Broad Brook and Mrs. Elsie Arts o f 
Broad Brook.

Rockville B rM s
Town Clerk and Mrs. John B. 

Thomas are spending the holidays 
with their daughter in Branford.

'Timothy McCarthy has returned 
to his duties in Washington after a 
short visit with his father, Patrick 
McCarthy of High street for a few 
days.

August Fiss o f Union street is a 
patient in the Hartford Hospital 
where he recently underwent an 
operation and is making good pro- 
gpress. He hopes to return home 
very soon.

The Past Chiefs Club o f Damon 
Temple, Ftythian Sisters, will hold 
their next meeting on Monday eve
ning at the home c f  M n . (Q|i|rlea 
FTelle of FTogress Avenue. All 
members are urged to attend. ,

Miss Barbara Heintz, Baughttr of 
Mr. amd Mrs. Chaurles Heintz o f 
Union street, has returned home 
from the Hartford Hospital v ^ r e  

underwent am operation for In- 
urles received in a coasting acci

dent.
Mr. amd Mrs. George Taylor of 

High street and son, AUam, amd Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Beaumont, left to
day from New York for a ten day 
sail for Florida where he will visit 
Miami, Naussau and Norfolk.

Marrlaige intentions have been 
filed at the Town Clerk’s office, 
Memorial building, by Roger I. 
Newell, 30, of Manchester, and Miss 
Alice J. Doggart, 28, of Talcottville.

Williaun F. Partridge ham been ap
pointed awlministrator o f the estate 
of the late John J. Lee of this city, 
who died recently. ’The will was

probkted ati.U m nday ippnihig
l^ e i t y .

aJl stores kt RockvUls 
sre open today although it  was fM t- 
plamttd to dose becauie o f €k>oji 
Friday. 'The barber shops remained 

cm Thursday evening and 
today.

Quotations
Frankly, I have grave fears that 

we (the Republican party) cannot 
elect any new senators. On the 
other hamd, we ought to be able to 
elect 75 new representatives.
—^FiMiner Senator James E: Wat

son o f Indiana.

M A K E S G EB TAIN  
TO k'tr.T, S E IF

Ivoffikii Takes Poison, 9ashra 
Throat, Sticks Head In Fur
nace, Then Leaps From Win- 

 ̂ dow.

The world has reached a critical 
point of extreme deUcacy In the 1 
matter o f disarmament.
—Sir Philip Saasoon, British on-1 

derstndy for aviation.

The affirmation that science and 
the machine are responsible for 
the world crisis and unemployment 
must be rejected definitely. They ' 
have made it possible for man, 
with enormously reduced effort, 
still to have everything he needs | 
for a life of com fort.
—GngUelmo MarconL

I would not consider selling the 
Giants unless so much money were 
offered that no sensible man could 
refuse.
—Oiaries A. Stoneham, i«esideiit 

of New York Giants.

Morgantowlx^ W .' Vs., March 
80.— (A P )—When Mr?. O. B. 
Fawley slew her two children 
last ziight she took extraordi
nary paina to mske sure khe 
herself did not survive her act.

The coroner's reconstruction 
o f her movements after the 
■hooting is as follows:

She went Into the bathroom 
and drank polscm;

She slashed her throat with a 
broken g^ass;

Going down into the cellar 
she thnist her head into tiie 
furnace door, singeing most of 
her hedr off and burning her 
clothes;

She returned to the sectmd 
floor and jumped out a window. 
She tumbled off a porch roof 
and fell into the yard. She 
managed to crawl under the 
porch, where she died.

Deaths Last Night
Chicago—Harry P. Letton, 47, 

Lincoln, Neb., consulting engineer 
who formerly was connected with 
health services in Rhode Island, 
New Jersey and for the Federal gov
ernment.

St. Paul, Minn.—John P. Gardi
ner, 64, former Minnesota state in
dustrial commissioner.

'The automobile Industry is the I Bridgeport, Conn.—Wilson Mar- 
source of income for about 10,000,- shall, 64, internationally known 
000 of our population. yachtsman who won the Kaiser’s

Cup in 1905 in a trans-Atlantic race.

■' .V --t

M artoi aad^foeclt 
go li m Nek R a£ t 
Series. ’

I still maintain that the world Is 
flat.
—Wilbur Glenn VoUva, head o f the 

Christian C a t h o l i c  Apostolic 
Church.

Rosa Ponaelle, world-f amou* to- 
prano; Nino Martini, noted radio 
tenor and Grete Stueckgold, popu 
lu  concert singer, win sing the 
best-loved American e<mgs o f year 
terday and today in a m w  series o f  
broadcasts to be heard tluree times 
weekly over the Columbia networit, 
beginning Monday,' April 2. A  for
ty-piece orchestra and a chorus o f 
sixteen voices, directed by the na- 
tioasdly-known CBS conductor, 
Andre Kostelaaetz, wUl accompany 
the vocalists and present unusual 
arrangements of modern dance 
tunes and ballads.

Presented under the auspices of 
Liggett and Myers Tobacco Com
pany, in behalf o f Chesterfield Cig
arettes, the programs will be broaul- 
cast from 9:00 to 9:80 p. m., e. s. t , 
every Monday, Wednesday and Sat 
urday. m im  Ponselle will hold the 
spotlight on Mondays; Martini will 
to  presented iii the Wednesday 
night period; and Grete Stueckgold 
will to  the Saturday evuiing star. 
For the first week only, Grete 
Stueckgold will to heard on Wed
nesday, with Martini taking the 
Saturday position.

Every program will to  broadcast 
from the Columbia Radio Playhouse 
in New York, where the most mod
em technical equipment. Including 
wide-range, high - fidelity mlcro-

of'A toiv . .  aiiW
sdbgsi'sato t o  

Ks^Agito;” “Juft A Stoig to 
Twjklkt.*’ tod “At tlie Bfid of the 
Rltor.”  Btogs of nuwr recent oomr 
pdfitito toll Alto hh iadaOed til the 
vbeto ptogm ato

F fm lilaf s m s  from  tim suMt fa 
mous o f openttc producttcuu wui 
form  another portion o f the vocal 
prestotatloof with a j^eotid selec
tion featw ed on. each ot  the pro
grams. Mtos Ponselle, tod
Gî ete Stueckgold wQl sing niimhen 
totito  have been associated with 
their nazoea throughout thelf pub
lic careers.

The orchestral and choral inter
ludes w ill-be unimie as perform
ances o f prtoent-toy popular music. 
Kostelanets, toxwe Bclntillatliig 
rangements o f current tunes rank 
high In the favor o f radio listeners 
throughout the country, has pre
pared special versions o f many 
dtoeeaUe m eledifs to to  played in 
smpotii, rytiimio style. An extraor- 
dinia^ f  eatun  o f tto orchestra will 
to  the uee o f twenty-three string 
instruments oiit o f the total of for
ty. T%i8 unusual set-up will pro
vide Kostelanato toth  the opportu
nity o f othalning freshness and va
riation in every number. H ie gentle 
rythms o f the welts will be given a 
premier positkm in each program 
with a spe^dal waits melody irclod- 
ed in every broadcast.

The programs have been -lesigsed 
to flow calmly from  opening to clos
ing in the manner Kostela-ietz 
made populai, when be first pre
sented a complete program without 
the usual acnouncements o f num
bers interrupting the muslcM con
tinuity. '

In the forthcoming series, both 
Miss Ponselle and Grete Stueokgcdd 
are taking part In a regular raiL'o 
series for the first time.

.  LA--'■
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Algiers. A igsrii, '
(A P )—-Profestoia Geutito to|8 B s(F i., 
gaaseof Algiers U h lv to i^  sijporM  . 
today they had found. IpidlfiBtinils 
that a dvilisition , .npw. 
flourlfhed In the-Saha^ tlsitorii.

The two Frsnch aoWhtifto tth 
turned from an eiqdozatlou ^  the 
Tasaili des A jer r^ toa ' SO m Oto 
south o f Fort PoUgnac to aty titoy 
had dag> ^  hum ti aatoSi 
rich art treasures.

These, they said, indudM  seto 
paintings and carvings totii stoaa 
age axes and tools.

Deaerilie P alattoff
They said the art was C osily bWu 

to that of ancient Elbl>t tto  
Orient. They deacrihed a patnthpig 
o f eight horses and chariots, each 
cartving a driver and said -they r»> 
sembled thoee used by the famous 
Guaramantes described by tim 
Greek historian Herodotus.

Many animal pictures, iitoudtng 
portrayals o f elephapt^ tolhoo- 
eruses, giraffes and ostriches led the 
scientists to believe the Sahara was 
once a moist land covered with veg
etation similar to equatorial’A frica .'

They described the', ait:' to : o f a 
prehistoric richness far extoeiUqg 
to technique the reaUsm thb rock 
carvings previously found near 
Oran.

11th Hour 
Easter Shoppers

Fresh Assortments of Coats, Suits and 
Dresses Make Last Minute Shopping Easy

At Fradin's
Alterations made and garments delivered in time 

for the Easter parade.

MILLINERY
Every style and type to 

• suit everyone. All the 
newest strafws. Select 
your new Easter Hat here 
and be assured of being 
fashion correct.

$ 1.49
to

$ 3.98

Xmarks the spot
where quality is

•I

Easter GLOVES
To go with that new costume

$ 1 .9 8

Genuine Leather
HAND BAGS

$ 1 .0 0  t o  $ 2 -9 8

FRADIN’S
For The Easter Parade

G )ty*s P erfum e
EASTER SPECIAL 

A  82.00 value containing 
Perfume and Face Pow
der and we price them on 
sale Q O , -
a t ...........................O i f C

Flow ers
EASTER U LIES AND 

POyTED PLANTS 
From the stock o f the 
Park Hill Flower Shop. 
No advance in prices— 
they are beautiful to be
hold.

K O D A K S A N D  
FILM S

Easter Greeting 
Cards

CANDIES
Easter Packages of
• WHITMAN’S
• APOLLO 
•SC H R A FPrS

• KETTLE BROOKE
New and fresh. Heart

shaped and, plain packages.

W ines and Liquors
You are safe when you buy 

here. Our Wines sad Bran
dies are mellowed with age 
and our other liquors are from  
safe distilleries. We have re
jected many brands offered at 
“cut prices" today.

Easter

Bunnies
for IIm

KIDDIES

Fancy
ICE

CREAM

Depot Squire

. ■ . . .
A'-.

Manfheetot

ONLY precious thinas are 
counterfeited. And the 

more precious they are, the 
greater the tem ptation to 
counterfeit them.
That's why we take such extra 
precautions to protect Triple 
“X” TYDOL quality.
Where “X” marks the spot you 
idllfind theon/y gaMline ^ t  
gives you 3 extra performance 
features. . .  at the regular gas 
price. A gasoline that actually 
lubricates as it drives.

A gasoline that contains tetia- 
eth yl lead-*for h igh  anti*^ 
knock qualities. . .  A gasoline

o f more power than ai^  ever 
sold at the regular gas price.
Such quaUty needs to be safe
guarded . .  . and is! . . .  by a 
patented “ Secret Detector.** 
In just 30 seconds this^nique 
deidce exposes any attempt at 
dilution or adulteration.

The inspection ta^ on every 
TYDOL pump is your assurance 
that the gasoline you get is 
100% Triple “X” TYDOL. . . 
that its quaUty has been safe
guarded every stop o l the way 
from the refinery to your car«

.Ttw lint 
krfeefe as a

The meet 
lint tvpr m M f t  rtSMtsr! 
prict.

T ilt  W g littt
t t t d i in t  Yc t tite li i t  tttsB v
ethyl lead) at regliter.

. • • ■ s e d

TYO01. I *  M t t T t o t o t

Tito W ttor OB. .IIN |ltoi St,
'O oto.

13*3184

Tum M **litoto oa tht.
dity, Wtoiwtdiy ted MMr.

J.'

M m

.. .



NEW HAVEN TO RUN 
STREAMLINE TRAIN

WiD ‘ Make BoatoihProTi- 
dence Trip a t Mfle a Min- 
nte or Better.

Xb hli annual report to th« itoek- 
holders of the New York. New Ha
ven and Hartford Railroad company, 
out today President J. J. Pelleiy re
veals that the New Haven Is nego
tiating for one of the ultra-modem 
streamlined trains amd has already 
determined where that train shall be 
run when It Is delivered. The train, 
according to President Pelley*s re
port, will consist of either three or 
four streamlined articulated cars 
and will be propelled by oil-electric 
motors. The body construction will 
be of alloy steel and alumnlum, the 
trucks will be equipped with roller 
beaurings and the train fully air con- 
ciitioned.

The train, announcement la made, 
will Operate between Boston and 
Providence, a distance of 44 miles, 
and including a- atop a t Back Bay 
station will make the trip in 44 
minutes or less.

•There is," the report continues, 
*‘a dense population In the cities of 
Boston and Providence with con
siderable travel now operating over 
the highways between these two 
m e tro ^ itan  areas. It is hoped that 
•the introduction of this attractive 
new service will bring b€u:k to the 
rails a substantial volume of this 
business.”

The report Indicates that the 
streamline train does not constitute 
the only effort planned by the New 
Haven to recapture passenger busi
ness from highway competition. The 
report contains these paragraphs:

"Recovery in passenger travel 
normally follows the recovery in 
general business activity. This has 
already been manifested by the up 
ward trend of your Company’s pas 
senger business during the past few 
months.

"In keeping with the policy of 
providing adequate and modem 
equipment to handle this traffic, and 
a t the same time to bring about the 
return of some business which has 
been lost to competitive carriers, 
your company has undertaken an 
extensive program of repairing and 
Improving, its passenger train cars. 
This program provides for the gen
eral overhauling and modernizing of 
passenger car equipment, Including 
the re ^ n tin g , repair or renewal of 
car bodies, roofs, floors and up
holstery, together with Interior re
furbishing. Modern air-conditioning 
wUl be applied to certain of the new
er type de luxe coaches, as well as 
to all dining cars.

"In addition to this program, the 
purchase of 60 modem alrconditlon- 
ed steel passenger coaches will as
sist In adding to the attractiveness 
of traveling on the New Haven. The 
new coaches will be lower than the 
present oars, and through the use of 
alloy steel will be approximately 17 
tons lighter in weight, thereby re
ducing costs of operation. Some of 
the other improvements will be in 
the interior trim, decorative scheme, 
de luxe type of ligfhting flxtures and 
double windows. The seats will be of 
epecial tubular construction and 
conducive to the greatest riding 
comfort possible. Heavy insulation 
will add to the interior quietness."

President Pelley reports a deficit 
of $4,853,832, after fixed charges, 
for the year 1933. This deficit, he 
states, is before guarantees on 
separately operated properties of 
$1,123,441, but after allowing for de
preciation accruals of $4,371,762. 
This report further states that "the 
freight traffic of the New Haven 
Railroad for the year 1933 did not 
compare as favorably with the pre
vious year as did that of a majority 
of the other railroads. The report 
shows, kowever, that during 1931 
and 1932, railroad freight traffic in 
southern New England did not reach 
the low levels experienced in other 
£)art8 of the country.

The report fiurther points out that 
during the closing months of 1933 
and up to the present time there 
has been a defi.nlte upward trend 
lii both freight and passenger traffic 
of the New Haven Railroad.

Total operating revenues in 1933, 
according to the report, were $67,- 
224,751, showing a decrease of $7,- 
748,501, or 10.3 per cent under 1932. 
Freight revenue decreased $2,338,- 
200, or 5.7 per cent; passenger

r«v«uM er iT J  par oaat;
and all other revenue $1,075,110, or 
11.7 par cant.

Operating axpansas, as Indicated 
by the report, show a decrease of 
88,758480, or 7.1 per oent under 
1988, the figure for 1888 being 889»> 
327,087.

Hartford, March 80.— (AP) — 
For the six months ended March 1, 
1934 which is the period of Federal- 
state administration of employment 
offices, positions were fovmd for 
46,693 applicants, according to the 
report made by Miss Helen Wood, 
director of the Connecticut State 
Employment Service, to Commis
sioner of Labor Jo se ^  M. Tone.

State employment offices are 
maintained In Hartford, Bridgeport, 
New Haven, Waterbury, Stamford 
and Norwich, while Federa’ offices 
are in Ansonia, Meriden, Middle- 
town, New London, Norwalk, Tor- 
lington and WiUlmantic.

The registrations a t the state em
ployment offices Included 71,460 
men and 11,204 women, a total of 
82,664. Of these, 19,532 men and 
689 women were placed in CWA 
positions; 932 men and 30 women In 
PWA positions while private place
ments included 2,530 men and 2,906 
women, a grand total of 26,619. In 
the Federal re-employment office 
there were 41,212 registrations in' 
eluding 37,347 men and 3,865 wom
en. Of these 16,200 men and 502 
women obtained CWA positions; 
1,602 men obtained PWA^oba and 
1,606 men and 266 women received 
private placements, a total of 20,074. 

The total number of reglstrauons

MANOHBSTBR BVHNIMG H m tD , ttiUicraniia''«Mm^

STAH ESnOYffiNT 
FIGURES (M N  OUT

Positions Foond for 46,693 
Apiriicants in Last Six 
Months, Report Discloses.

RESERVE OFFICERS 
RUliSPLAIWEDI

Brilliant Affair to Be Held at 
Hotel Bond on Friday, 
April 6.

was 128,876 Includl^ 108,807 men 
and 16,069 women. These re^stra- 
tions included many who could not
be employed.

Those placed In positions IncludSd 
2,363 men and 163 woman In lndus< 
try 96 man and 80 women In oom> 
mercial work and 1,263 men and 
1,861 women In special service. The 
private placements and those In spe
cial service included a  large group 
given employment In the removal of 
snow.

WAPPING
Mrs. Anna (Albutt) Barton, wid

ow of William J. Barton, died at 
her home at East Windsor Hill 
Tuesday morning, aged 66. She 
l«Aves three children, William E., 
Anna H., and Msu7 K. Barton, all 
of East Windsor Hill. Her funeral 
was held this morning a t 8:16 at 
her home and at 9. a m., a t S t  
Catherine's church at Broad Brool^ 
with burial In St. Catherhie's ceme
tery.

At the Wapplng Federated 
church Sunday morning a t 10:45 
the pastor. Rev. David Carter, will 
preach an Easter sermon with a 
message especially for those who 
will unite with the church on that 
day. Miss Mabel E. Dewey and 
Douglas Grant.

At the Federated Sunday school 
a t 9:80 Sunday morning there will 
be a pageant in two scenes entitled 
"The Resurrection of Peter," by the 
young people of the church.

At 6:80 Sunday evening, the 
Young People’s Society of Chris
tian Endeavor will hold their meet
ing. The missionary committee 
will lead this service.

The South Windsor girls' team 
played the Farmington team re
cently at the State Trade school m 
Hartford. The South Windsor girls 
were defeated by the Farmington 
Five, by a score of 15 to 16. The 
game was a return game for the 
one which South Windsor defeated 
Farmington two weeks ago.

TWO BOYS MISSING
Falmouth, Meuss., March 80.— 

(AP)—Two score searchers sought 
Chandler MrLane, 15, and William 
Hulten, 14, through the night and 
today Effter their disappeanuice 
from Hulten’s home in North Fal
mouth yesterday morning. Both 
are members of prominent families 
and no explanation for their disap
pearance could be given by rela
tives. McLane was visiting at Hul
ten’s home at the time the boys 
were seen last. The search extend
ed from North Falmouth to Buz
zard’s Bay.

Hartford, March 80.—A striking 
military eexamony such as has not 
been witnessed here in many years 
has been planned In honor of the 
Army and the distlngifiahed guests 
who aro to attend the first annual 
miUtaty ball of the Hartford Chap
ter, Reserve Officers Association of 
the united States, on Friday eve
ning, April 6, In the grand ballroom 
of the Hotel Bond. For the first 
time in history, the Colors of the 
169th Infantiy regiment, the 804th 
Infantry, the 122nd and 816th 
CavEdry regiments, the 19th Divi
sion, 6th Battalion, Naval Militia; 
the First Company, Governor’s Foot 
Guard, and the Putnam Phalanx 
will be massed together in a grand 
salute to Army Day and that for 
which it stands.

Bnthnsiastlo Response 
In announcing completion of the 

arrangements for this massing of 
the Colors, the ball committee stat
ed tonight that the proposal had 
met with most enthusiastic res
ponse on the part of the command
ing officerr of these mllitEuy and 
naval orgEinizatlons, and that each 
has picked a special color detail to 
represent the unit In this Impressive 
formation. Nothing could be more 
fitting, said the committee spokes
man, than to have these seven or
ganizations, leaders in this city’s 
and state’s military affairs, joining 
together in a tribute to the Army 
Emd its achievements. Through them 
and the scores of distinguished peo
ple who have accepted Invitations, 
military and civil Interests through
out this part of Connecticut will be 
represented in this brilliant gather
ing.

Prominent People
This ceremony will come a t 10 

o’clock, and will be followed by the 
grand march. In this will be seen 
such distinguished people as Lieut
enant Governor Roy C. Wilcox and 
Mrs. Wilcox, Brigadier General Wil
liam F. Ladd, the adjutant general 
of Connecticut, and Mrs. Ladd; 
Mayor J. Watson Beach and Mrs. 
Beach, and many state officials and 
military officers with their ladles. 
The music will commence a t 0 
o’clock. It is requested by the com
mittee that guests be prepared to 
stop dancing a t promptly 10 o’clock 
when buglu sound for the massing 
of the Colors. They^may resume Im
mediately after the grand march.

Tables Reserved
Major R. W. Whltm|m,'Vlce chuUr- 

man and treasurer, azmoupced to
night that tables for parMes plan
ning to attend may now be reserv
ed by writing to him a t P. O. Box 
263, New Britain. He urged those 
desiring tickets to communicate 
with him a t once as only a limited 
number will be sold a t the door on 
the evening of the ball. In sub
scribing to tickets each person 
should state clearly whether or not 
a table also is desired.

PUPILS AT MANCHESTER 
GREEN SCHOOL IN PIAYS

Preaentotloiui N ext Tueediy 
Byaiing of Two One Act 
PUye With Mneie.

Two one act plays will be pre
sented by the Seventh Grade base- 
ban tsEun of the Manchester Green 
school next Tuesday evening a t 8 
o’clock. The plays are being coached 
by Miss Margaret Spring and a 
lEurge audience la expected.

Mias Esther Pitkin wiU recite two 
readings and music wlU be furnish
ed by the school orchestra under 
the direction of Miss Lanphear.

A matinee for the younger chil
dren will be presrated a t 4 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon. Tlokets are be
ing sold by all the seventy grade 
pupils.

AIRMAILCONTRAa 
HOLDERS SITIDYIIAN

Farley Rules That Firms 
Which Ousted Officers in 
1932 Conference Cannot Bid.

Overnight A. P.
Netbs

We Are Official Headquarters For
EA STER CANDY

By Special Appointment of His Majesty Peter Rabbit

EASTER EGGS 
CHOCOLATE BUNNIES 
EASTER BASKETS

A FINE SELECTION OF

Bo»d CHOCOLATES
In F a a ^  Uaater Paekagea

m i

AD our E u tor Novelties made of Peter’s Pure Milk Choeolate. Designed in our 
eaadf kltehen.

PRINCESS CANDY SHOP
Comer Main and Pearl Sts.

GHS0I.EXIUIHS
THATERRATIIDnS

Says Tkere Is N o ttn i Secret 
or Snister ia Money Paid 
Ike S oalor.

New York, March 80.—(AP) — 
The Aaaoolated Gaa and Electric 
Company denlea ever paying money 
to State Senator W. T. Thayer to In
fluence legtzlatlon.

"There la nothing sraoret or atnla- 
tar In oonneotlon with payments 
made by a  zubsldlary of Associated 
Gas and Electricity to Warren T. 
Thayer,” It said In a statement yes
terday.

"Mr. Thayer was for many years 
prior to 1984 one of the ownert of 
Chasm Power Company, a small

itiio company operating In north- 
New York, and w aa^oe p i ^ -  

t  and general manager of that

Washington, March 80.—(AP)— 
Holders of air-mail contracts with
held decision today on whether they 
would reorganise, pending a 
glimpse of specifleationa for new 
contracts.

There were argxunents on both 
sides of whether the alr-Unes would 
shake up their organisations and 
seek new bids or continue as they 
are without alr-mail aid.

The post office department has 
ruled that flfms cannot bid until 
they have ousted officers who parti
cipated In the 1980 conference on 
which collusion charges are based 
and until they have divorced them
selves from holding companies and 
affiliated firms.

For Child** Health 
end Happineee

electric o ^ p ^  o] 
em
dent and general manager 
coinpany.

"The company had been estab
lished apd operated by local Inter
ests for the purpose of supplying 
electricity to Mr. Thayera home 
town and the farmers living In the 
surrounding tsrrltory.

Made Good oo Oontraot 
"Late In 1924 Mr. Thaydr sold 

control of this company to Assocl' 
ated interests, although he continued 
as an officer for some time there' 
after, and in his oontraot agreed

that tka ooadpaay luid gooM 
chlasa for Uie tait itety bi which I t  
oparated. I t  later developed that 
the fnnohlie hi the vlliaga of 
C hateasgur’had eaplrad and Mr. 
Thaper tn n lr tb d i to aeeuza a  aaw 
Fraaehlaa te r tha eompany. Ha 
marely did what any hoam bla p i -  
vate eltlasB would do, attem pt to 
mhkt good on hla oontraot 

•*The expenses referred to were In- 
ourred in this oonneotioB and tee 
election referred to was the vlUage 
election a t which the lasue of t ^  
franoblae waa In question. As a  mat
ter of fa c t the oompan> was not 
granted the franchise. There waa 
no secrecy about the m atter and 
the payments made were plroper ex
penses to be paid by the company.

OoBMottOB Wall Known
"Senator Thayai*i long oonneotlon 

with the u ttU ^ buslneea which eon- 
tlnued for some time after hla eleo-. 
tlon, waa well known a t the time he 
became a  member of the Senate )n 
1981.

"The effort to tw lit the payment' 
of expensea of Mr. Thayer la the 
franmilse matter Into a  charge of 
Improper poUtloel actlvltlea la 
merely aaoih*' ladloatloa of .the ex
tent to  White the tees of utllltlsa are 
willing to go to mislead the public 
la an unjustified eampalgn to ore-

666
LIQUID, rAllLBTS, SALVB 

NOSE UHOPS 
CXieokB Colds ttrer day, Uaadaohee 
or Neuralgia Ui 80 mlnotea, ISalarte 
In S days.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
Moat Speedy Reme<tles Known.

T H A N K  Y O U !
For one of the finest Easter rushes it has ever been the 
privilege of this coocem to enjoy. It is a great satisfac
tion to ua to realise that our endeavor to render a per
fect cleaner’s service at a reasonable price is appreciated 
in Manchester!

AND MAY WE REPEAT: 
SATURDAY LAST DAY OF OUR 

EASTER SPEQALI

PLAIN $  
GARMENTS 1.50

Cambridge, Mass.—Group of edl- 
tora of the Harvard Crimson, un
dergraduate daily, who left the 
paper because of a change of policy, 
announce a new publication, the 
Harvard Journal, the first issue to 
appear April 9.

Ifiddletown, Ckmn.—Strikes at the 
plants of the Middletown and Cycan 
companies settled—employes agree 
to return to work Monday.

Bridgeport, Conn.—Wilson Mar
shall, 64, once an internationally 
known yachtsman and winner of the 
Kaiser’s Cup In 1905 in a trans-At
lantic race dies.

BOBBERS GET 81400

Quincy, Mass., March 30.—(AP) 
—S. Tanses, a poultry and egg 
dealer, was robbed of $1,200 by two 
men soon after he opened his ^ r e  
today. 'The men displayed pistols 
and after robbing Tanzes herded 
him, his partner and two customers 
into the cellar and fled.

*1 have been oteig Dr. TrM*t U ilr  
ia my (ually for Mveatoea yoars with 
truly remaikabla ■uocesa with my 
five children .*, .**
MW.AO. w uawjllte 

V

L asatlva  w orm  
is a pure herb medlelaa . . . adld aod 
peasant to tsko . . .
Bigns of Worms arot CoostipaMoa, 
doransod stomach, swoUea upper 
Up, offensive breath, hard and fuU 
ttteiach with pains, pale face, etc. 

to e w to U y  — a  ter M

Carnival Dance
At The

HOF BRAU HAUS
Village Street RoekTlIle

SATURDAY
Music By The

REVEUERS
Hats — Nolsemakers — Serpen- 
tlnes — BaUoons — Everything 
to make a perfect evening.

CLEANED-PRESSED
Regular Price $1.00 Per Garment

r--

Easter Footwear for A  
Very Young Lady

Here is a Brownbili patent 
leather strap slipper that 
any little m ils v^nld he 
proud to step into on EMter 
morning.

4 8.05
And here is another Brown* < 
bilt patent strap whteh wiU ' 
be preferred by many be* , r 
cause of its center strap r 
effect. *

$ l.w

Other Stylet *2.4S&$2.9S
ROWN!^

SHOE STORE
W l t a k S V M l

Where Yon Can Eat, Drink And 
Be Meny With

ART & DANNY
Admission to Ballroom, 40c.

X L C A N E R /  & D Y C K /
DIAL 7100 

K S  836 Main Street

T H E  M A G N E L L  D R U G  C O .
Has Secured Its Liquor Permit

We are prepared to serve the trade with lliGH 
GRADE LIQUORS. We will continue to maintain our 
reputation, established during the prohibition period, for 
handling the best in spirits at reasonable prices. Sold in 

.containers of >/{ pint, pints, quarts, and fifths.
STORE OPEN—8 A. M. TO 11 P. M.

Rathskeller III MAGNELL DRUG CO.
Prescription Druggists 

1095 Main Street

W E STILL 
BELIEVE

THERE ARE AT LEAST

HUSBANDS
IN

MANCHESTER
WHO STILL LOVE THEIR WIVES 

ENOUGH

TO SEND THEM FLOWERS FOR EASTER
r

1 OF OUR PLANTS

AND

PHONE 5463 -  WE
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE HAVE A CHOICE

AT
CENTER PHARMACY

AeXhaOMtar
MURPHY DRUG COMPANY

Dapel aqoMW

FLOWERS BY WIRE, ANYWHERE, ANY TIME.

LBADINO FLORIST

GREETINGS
What would the Easter Season be without the beauty of 
Flowers, Perfumes and Special Easter Candies?

C O rrS SPBQAL
A new Easter offering 

of Qot^s containing Per
fume and Face Powder.
A $2 Value Q  A  ^
for O n ly .............O ^ C

An Array, Too, of
Houbigant’s 

Evening In Paris
Md

Three Flowers 
Perfumes

So—"Keep Young and Boautl- 
ftU."

KODAKS AND 
FILMS

Talc* Plctorea of the Easter 
Group. Onr Kodak Dept, is 
WeU stocked. We Offer 8- 
Hour Senriee Ob FUme.

CANDIES
Easter Paekagee of 

•APO LLO  
•W HITM AN’S 
•SC H R A FPTS  
•K ETTLE BROOKE

Also New. Freeh Stote e t 
Kenu>’s Nuts — Salted and 
Plain.

Our Own Speelai Btsn4 of 
Chooolatee a t 59c pound Are. 
Ddloloai.

FLOWERS
Easter UUee and Potted 

Plante. Tullpa, Dafledtla, Hp* 
aclnths, Booe Boehee auC Ju l 
Flower*. AU flret olaia piante* 
No disoards. From the stock 
of the Park Hill Flowar Shop.

AT OUR FOUNTAIN
SP E aA L  EASTER ICE CREAMS 

We Carry Five Flavors in Bulk Ice Cream.

S Different CombinaUons of Brick Ice Cream Priced As ' % 
Fdiows:
29c Quart (Thrift) |  60c QuaPt
50c Quart (Bu!k) |  70c Quart (Bafkl

•i ii V

offer

WINES AND LIQUORS *
If your trend of desire includes such a t E astir, w«

Mellowed Wines and Brandies >
As weQ as other Uqnors. Safe to tiik€N.Hmd tlm t^ iL ^ ' ' 
item  today—an reasonably priced, too,.tv 
they eontain. ■ • ■ .

-■ ; r ; , ,»('

(Fdi|Beriy PackahPi)
. 1/

' V, /  - Tyem n . . , ' ' '
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A m rii That 
T m p i Art Drifli^ k  19 
UnttA SIi Im  Gtiet,

'K«w T «k , lurch 80. — llilctwio 
Bi ft fifUy*orfftals«d, afttlen* wide 
o8fai«ftt1oo In thft Uhltod ftfttM 
to ftctftblifth tho pttadplM d  Otr- 
flaon intloriftm In tUa ecuntry ftad 
to roplaoo demeorfttlc prlndplM of 
popular gevmroont, will be dlaeloo* 
od In an OUborato doeumantod 
ô ftoo of artleloo. tbo firot of wbloh 
win bo pubUidi^ In tomorrow*! 
woohly Iflono of tbo magasino, To
day, odltod by Raymond Holey.

Tile axpoaurea, which are detallad 
and dreumataatial. are the reault 
of montba of inreatlfatlon by the 

aided 1  ̂ Samuel Duff 
newapaperman wboae aen- 

Mtional expoae for the New York 
world in 1938 brought about reform 
of the Florida prison camp system.

Ba^>lay Roebed
Naxi propaganda, aubveraive of 

American prlndplee, is being push
ed *‘at maximum intensity*’ form a 
soore of American cities, the mag- 
aalne declares, and the organization 
lA eprsading with such n;pUtU,y that 

than 400 new members a week 
being added to the rolls of the 
York City organization alone, 

noeruit^ extends from coast to

American organization, under 
direction of national leaders in 

communication with Ger- 
oy, employa the Nazi Swastika 

•bfem, trains **8torm Troopers,** 
tqxm its members the rigid 

ipUne identified with the Nazi 
im, and is throughout highly 

itazy in character, says the mag- 
aslne.
' fluornt DrlBs

this last week of Hardi, 
troops wearing a foreign uni- 
have been eecretly drilling, hi 

itecD American dtles. In twenty

to ’Bhaitiir' -IftK'' llliiiiil

this week, meetiiigs have been 
in behalf of a pcdiacal pbiloso- 
as alien to America as-the uni- 

of these troops.
.^--Itlerlsm has invaded America. 
^TThe Invasion is upon a systema- 

and nation-wide scale. It has 
laid out and it being carried 

by men'professing allegiance to 
prindplss of the Nazi Party in 

It has had the ^iproval 
repeated instances, the ac- 

support of official representa- 
I d  tiie Releh.*’

Print Magazine
jiFer purposes of organization, the 

U l̂tted Bwes has htm  divided into 
thtpe areas: Eastern, Central and 
Western Divisions, each with a sec
tional **leader*’ responsible only to 
the national leader, whose head- 

has been hi Chicago. A  
• to further.She propagnada 

at ttbdkline^^ans. 
by K> C.W . Ludeeke, American eor- 
respmidsnt for the (ffficial Nazi or
gan in Germany, the “VoeUdscher 
l^bachter.” His magazine, named 
“Ihe American Guard,” and bear
ing the Swastika on its title page, is 
quoted verbatim as follows:

**We repudiate the doctrine of 
popular' sovereignty.

'“Our political conceptlai is organ
ically conceived, and consequently 
the 'very antithesis of liberal demo
cratic ideas.

“We talk about democracy and 
rliberty— ŷet we accept the terrorinn 
of the racket, the despotism of 
money, the tyitumy of the Interna 
tional Banker, the servitude of in
terest!

“Without Leaders**
 ̂ “Eveiything is organized—except 
common sense and courage, honesty 
a ^  honor! A land without leaders. 
A peoplAWlthout vision. No group, 
no organization of any weight to 
dieck the menace of the underman 
and Judahk intrigues!

**Bellevihg in the authority of 
leadership, in the value of personal
ity, we advocate a state of truly 
sovereign authority which dominates 
all the forces of the nation, eo- 
ordiaating them, solidifying them, 
and directing them toward the 
higher ends of national life, which is 
at the same time in constant touch 
with the masses, guiding and edu
cating them and looking after their 
iatereats.”

Every applicant for membership 
la Friends of The New Germany, in
cluding American oitiseas, takes the 
following 
act rsL
card ot the organisation, 
la oompaw with many other 
hlblta in To<^ Magasme:

Tm  P le ^
*1 hereby declare my entry into 

thp Iiengue of Friends of The New 
Qtfmaay. The purpose and aim of 
the League are known to me and I 
oUigate myself to support them 
wnhout any reservation.

|T acknowledge the leadership 
pimelple aeooxmng to which the 
LdMrue is being directed. J do not 
beieng to any secret organisation of 
any kind {Freemasons, etc.). I am 

desoent, free of Jewish or 
racial traces.”

feassd Nasi Party repre- 
itivoa have been oomlng from 

into the United States 
1986 to establish 'cells' (local 

Nasi units) in cities throughout this 
itry,” says the magaidiie, “Gcr- 

inUitary offioers have be^  
‘ 'b9 Nasi leaders here to 

jolUtuv trslnlMf. 
fAt tide moment, Nasi *otiIa,' or 

are in aetlve exlstsnbe in the 
Amerloaii oommunltiesl 
Where Started > 

the Eastern Division: Man< 
fcooklyn, Island and 

Pfkins: Rndsoa Oounty, caif- 
a ^  Newark, New Je;

m fVpVOQpOQOB w  •
Mink' shews th< 
plaesd ever the 
AMd, flolatinff, the 
heists mtt̂ -the whteh 
tte pladhf of asy figm , p M e  er
3 ^  toto to r totoHto. f ly  to.

^he present national ^TsadsF' In 
the tWtsdStatss is Frtta Olsslbl, 
mf 'Chloago# - '

He (soeeesded Heins tMaimoebsl, 
who fled to Qsnnany alter a War
rant for his arrest had been issued 
on eoa^laint ef the U. S. Attomsy 
on the ground that he was aeting as 
an antaoriaed agent for the Reich 
without reporting to the Stats De
partment,

Fottowinf publication ef tomor- 
rew*Svoperam dtocleeuTaa, Today 

BiM wfll ptildlSh suooisdtng ar- 
tha two fonewing weeka.

s E R D s n s H o a n
A H M ^ N i n E

CoDcie Stakat CnrfeiMS to 
Dotodke^ Modm Makeo 
Plea for ffin k  Coot

Philadelphia, March SO.—(AP )— 
William Jacob Metsger, 18-year-<dd 
cdlcfs student, pleaded guilty to
day to Beoding talfl mother an extor
tion note demanding fS,000 tmder 
threat of his own kidnaping.

Over the tearful pleading at his 
mother, Mrs. Gustav A.. Bten, of Up
per Darby, Federal Judge (3eorg» A. 
Welsh ordered the boy committed 
to prison imtil sentenced.

Admits Seaidliq; Note 
Metsger admitted mailing the 

note of his mother last Fsbruauy, 
saying , that unless "Joe” received 
the 85,000 “your kid will be kidnap
ed.'* Department of Justice agents 
testified be told them after his ar
rest that he sent the letter in the 
hope-his mother would permit him 
to abandon ccdlege.

He had been taking a pre-medioal 
course in Cleveland, Ohio, having 
gone there from Gettysburg, Pa., 
“for his own safety," the investiga
tors said. He was arrested when he 
returned to the home of his nmtber 
and stepfather for the Easter hedi- 
days. Federal agents had Identified 
the handwriting on the note as his.

Q u e e r  T m e t ^  

I n  D a y * $  N e w s

TP

as shown in an eX' 
ipr^ctlon of the memberahlp

iibUahtd

Tttkt.—8 ^  O ’"

NSW Jersey;
I Phila<Wiibia, 
nd In New

r, Buffalo, and 
in lipltimore and 

telle aseln prooeea of formatioiD. 
tba liMdK or Owitna, DivA-̂  

>; Detroit: MSwaglme: 
CtodanatL *Odhf at 

r, and Octy. Jai- 
■ of formation, 
or PnoflB OdnsL

aratn:

MeUmUs, TCmi
58; Pbarmaci^ of H<^
Communion at Trimty Lutboran 
church, returned to his pew and fell 
dead. IBs death disrupted Holy 
Thursday services at the church.

Berlin—Doctors who write pre
scriptions which druggists can’t 
read have been put on the spot. ’The 
possibility of a patient’s getting 
arscaiic instead of calomel so dis
turbed sick fund officials they com
plained to the government, result
ing in general .orders to doctoss to 
brush up on the hand-writing.

Quincy, m.— Howard Hdagraefe 
is feeling bettor and well he should 
for he Is out playing again alter 
recovering from:

ToQsiliUs; diphtheria; measles; 
mumps; cbiokehpox; whooping- 
cough; he got them in the order 
named.

Omaha, Neb.— T̂he Omaha police 
department ie still blushing as a re
sult of the indignation expressed by 
an elderly gentleman who paid a 
fine la traffic cour̂  and neemved a 
half dollar, in ohfage.

A short time later the half doUsf 
fell on the desk of Sergeant Julius 
Stofge, with a dull thud.

"It’s bad eaou|^ to be fined, but 
to get a phoney half la change. 
Phooey!” sputtered tlwcourt victim.

Nashville, T saa.-^  negro and 
two white men ran for a City Coua 
cil seat in a apedal election yeiter- 
day, but today the votes could not 
be found. *

After election officers had 
ed counting the baUots, the lights 
went out and there was a sound of 
scurrying toward a rear door.

When the lights went on, the bal
lot box was mlastng. Eleotion offl 
oials said the ocunt ehowed that the 
ward, which has a lafge.pnnoftibn 
Of negro dtisens, had deotM the 
negro candidate by a wide ttisrgin.

Phlladelphlato-Bess bussed la a 
bottle and snap dragons flaunted 
their glories or lay ^ tod  and life
less tor the edlfloation of Oftmtoww, 
Pleas Gourt.

It was thaoaasof tlw 1,060,000 
saapdragoas varsus tbs oaa 
bees, Bsrbsrt and Drus Akaua told 
the oourt |he best fertiUaed the 
saapdragOha la their 
and made them eommerelaiUy vtorth* 
leas. Joseph Rsxsf waatsTto taiow 

a Aihaana

Mem to dn Roportom
Washiiigtoa, Mhrch 10.— (AP )—  

Orators rsfulathig the Issunacs of 
news to the prsss have joft bean 
flvsn an NBA oSldals. Tbsy tS- 
tabllsh stricter miss for news al̂ > 
nouaosmsnts thin bavs witdisd 
ialaos the early days of wbgt.dSasr- 
sl Bogb 8. Johnson has eaUsd his 
“grtdflah bewi** admtnistratiom.

AH sttbordlaatos were **rsaflpdsd** 
in a msmorandum tltot **iiiftUi9»a» 
tion to the press (other Jthsn that 
Issued from the Admipistr^t^s 
office) should go out through the 
ptfbUc relations dsparboent lad  
{flrest to rsportsrs."

Last wlatsr the Treasury dseldsd 
to establish strict rules for news 
to the resultant furore, ebatges of 
oeoserShip were mads. The rule was 
subsequently, modlfled.

Alvin Brown, ezeeative 
who sent out the NBA regulations, 
added this caution 

“WOl you please convey this ln< 
formation verbally to aU in your di‘ 
vision whom it might affect.'*

Order Is Found 
This Umlted the copies in exist

ence to no more than a dozen or so, 
but the order wai found after depu
ty administrators began aneweilng 
newsmen’s queries with the formu 
la: "You'll have to ask Mr. Laarimi 
about that”

(William V. Lawson, one-time 
C9ilcsgo newspaperman,'is head a! 
the press publicity section at 
NRA).

Johnson, who, in speeches de-
noimcing the idM of censorship fre' 
quently has called newspapermen 
to witness that NRA business is 
conducted openly—“as in a goldfish 
bowl”—recently has made known 
displeasure at some accounts ol’ 
NRA doings. He has held but one 
press conference since the end o! 
February when a aeries of official- 
ly-lnvitod public criticism meetings, 
code authority sesmons and auto
mobile strike negotiations began. 

Had Bon 
Since the first months, when rules 

prohibited contacts between soboi 
dlnate officials and reporters, 
latter have bad 'virtu^y free*, 
of the organlzatimi.

A few deputies this week have 
continued the usual practice of 
ing explanatory Information direct 
to newsmen.

However, in the divlsien headed 
by Administrator Kenneth M 
Simpson, hapdliilg metojs, 
ahtpbiiikilng,:s^ni( ' 
versation wltil r«. 
limited to the State of tils' w«4i 
—and very tittle of that.

News originating from this dlvi' 
Sion was believed to have- brought 
down the order.

if the eould ideatity tbs
bass as oomlng ftum his aptaty.

Judge Bany ■. BddwStt win 
ponder whether be sbmM «aj<^ tbe 
bees trm  treapaiiBta|r.,

waBMP P f A jBqy.

Akroa; O, Ifnroh'80.—(AP)— 
WsiOcout at lAore tbaa TOO maddn- 
late <koB slgbt shops aodrly

d o ^  0^  ssBOb^ wotfe tor tba 
zabbsf todnStry olesid bg tba

COLUMBIA
About two InchM.of snow fell duT' 

ing tbe night Saturday, but quickly 
melted under the rays of the warm 
sun of Sunday.

At tbe morning service of the 
local church two young men from 
Wesleyan College were present, part 
of a Deputation team of tea. T)i6 
other eight were divided two two 
and attended tbo other churches in 
the ’Tri County Union. The two at 
Columbia were Robert Nettsel apd 
IGyotaka Yoneda, the latter 
young Japanese, ^r. Yoneda spoke 
something of the customs of Japan 
aad also gave a abort address in 
place of the regular sermon. The 
choir sang "Hosanna” and Mrs 
Edith Isham sang “The Palms”. As 
an offertory, Vernon NortbtoP sang 
“The (Rd Rugged CpcHM.” In the 
evening .the whole tan young man 
oonduetod the. meeting of the Trl 
County Christian Union held this 
month at Wostohestor.

The young people met in the 
chapel Sunday afternoon to meet 
the two yeung men from Weeleyan 
■odally,

Thureday evaalng of this weak the 
Trl Oounty Christian Uhioa will bold 
a Communion servloo in tbo'Oolum< 
bla ohurdh and tbe Columbia obotr 
will sing.

At tba m eet^ o f . OebuuMa 
Grange held Wednesday svenlnif a 
class of ssvsn onadidatei ware given 
the Srd and 4th degrees. State GMptt- 
ty Ira Wllaox of the East Central 
Pomoaa Orange JuMSdiotiqa was 

t^anntMl insitoetiba of

other stats oglesn 
MUo A. Api^ey
Pomona Oronfs jurtajDdtion. and 
Stats Ceres m I m  Ghuroh^ ^  
^Mug Qemage, besides vMttog 
Orwgers Iram . ToUmid,, BetoSS 
Natohaug, Canteitongv Ctoe;intcy 
» d  QjynflaM. Bass. I^ose

Oraogft. Tkere were also two 
•r sUte oMi«m ^ w ^ g ^ D ^ ty

fliaiko, tmiise 
'  Bra.

____ , ’k
dL oeadldate twnn

9ap>

the degraep wera 
Buner, Bik. N r  
Squlto. BabH 
and Jc^  Buryk.
ToUaiid Onmg 
work with tka
e r was Sertof 

edeueoftbs-  
TS prraiAt' in dit

B t b a
'N "

A  FnU Cotiiif .
Oixmer Oosto
in Our Garden ratsu-
nmt.

NINTH FLOedt '

EASTER

Charge Purchases 
W ill B e B illed May 1 s t

STO R E !)

TalW—
ijS Array of

SWAGM3ER TYPES—

WINDBLOWN— ^
TAILLEURS

$ 16-75
You don't have to be the **8uit type" 
to find A perfect tit in this fa£ion 
•homing! TheN Are thne-quarter 
coats that give you a limbed"

^thout wid|th » , and ih o^ er
types to assure slinmees or 
ness I

BINE! TWisSifipS!'' 
D R E ^
BRIGHT SiSiDESI

Easter

of Real Kid

' 2.98
Slip-on styles with embroidered 

back and fancy contrasting w rist 
Black and white, brown and white, 
and gray and beige.

MAIN FLOOR

We’ve Picked th'e 
Winning Fashions iri

TiBip^iPLqicni

Your MONOGRAM Gratia 
with these Easter

&nooth, tine grained* rot 
apd patent M heva! T  

A dressy types in Ted,
" brown and^Mte with ihetat̂  

BAJN FLOOR ^ ■rv

FOR SPORTS WEAR 
AND DRESS-UP WEAR

$16.75
Tweed mixtures ip the wldtilsr

ftports Btyiea 
I with fur tThai

sored 
crepes 
poxtant veraionB of ^ e  
include the "reefer", tho 
stroller", the "box 
"balmacaan" and loorea

ton wNd
iin-

, . t h i
dthen.

FUR TRMMEDl
SELFTRUP(#t:
NAVY! KEaSE l̂ 

BLACK! GRHBHi

THIltD RiOOII

V

. , i ,
■lC< ,

| p
A-,!

m

m



SONRISESDIVKI
CImc b  12S £• to SaMt 

HI f«r Cm4 Fnbv Ft** 
fnaatSJO .

CloM to IV  flMOlb«i U tko 
"tcm g  IMondoto 9t  lloto*
obMtor ottoadod tbo 
At SusMt HIU thlf BonlBf at 6 JO 
o*eioek. Tho WMtbor wm pofoet 
Aod tto gtodMriflf w u OM of tfet 
asoot ■ueoMoful «v«r bold od Oood 
Frldojr.

itoadM of tho On m  
Rov. WotaoD' Woodruff of tho 

i Cotttor CoBfTOfotloool eburoli opoko 
I to  tbo larfo aM om b^of younf poo*

«1« on tbo tubjoet **Tbo Moaning of 
be Croeo,** p ^ tln g  out that tbo 
' croflo woo a  oymbol ot ibanM before 

tbo coming of Cbrlot, but with Hie 
t cruclflxloo it boeamo a  ajrmbel of 
I goodnooo and oalvation.
I Tbo florvlco '

Ing of "Holy,

«<oifTo n s  vm r
Bdlteg The Maaohoftor IMraldt .

Ik s ijr  bo k tififtih g ftr jm ito  ioanfbOB no, wSom howo. Ii 1b
who hao

S dfiwood Booao* OD Oaator 
tti your world nnowBOd, "tOk 

hooter, Oodb. a y  
ooamodloui boodguaitora ftr 

tbo part fow asontha that I  aaafco tt 
of aty dally toya aad dMoa lb 
laa jBoat oatiwl^  wwb tM  

orory ooI iibib of your atoat istoioat* 
tag tad BOWiy>ap*te*dato

Havlag for amay long Iwaia ta

a  u mx/rcm
m  Oaatdî  straok. Jtl alt

C ifo  *Tho, gdiowaod Vouag*

m a  A d M V f 
m rn m

mmggt Ifliiofiwwboaaa

Tbo florvlco opened with tbo olag* 
, Holy, H o ^ ' a a d ^  

Tbo Crooo at Cbrlot 1 Oiory," after 
wbicb a prayer wao oald in unloon. 
Tbe ocrlpture leooon, froas Matbew 
17:27-44, wao read by Roberta Burr, 
Vico proflldent''o f  tbo Bpwertb 
Lioaguo of tbe South Matbodiat 
eburcb, which had charge of the 
aervlce.

Hymaa Seng
Two otberhymaa work then auag, 

'Muat AO I Am" aad "Iho Old Rug
ged Cooflfl." Aa offerlag waa bftod 
and Rev. Woodruff led la modltatloa 
before making hla addroaa. Tbo
aervlce clooed wltlKtbo of
**Rock of Agoa" aad the Iq^wortb 
tieague benedltiaD led by Mr. Burr, 
tlelge E  Pearaow lad tbo alagtag.

Coffee and dotmbauta were aervod 
by the South Metbodiat
Iteague after tbe servloa.

Bpworth

DENT STBIKB SBXTLBD
Mlddletowa, ^Mardi M .~ (A P )—  

The otriking employee of tbo Q y ^  
 ̂Bilk Company denied today that 
; the fltrlke hao been aottl^

Pat Mortlsoey of the Federal 
bor unioti had that *****
atilke and another at tbe Middle* 

: town Silk Oompaay were aettled 
aad that the men would retun 
Monday.

The workers, however, aaaarteil 
that Alexander Cycan, awaager of 

i the oiSc company failed to keep a 
r werbal agreement for a aew wage 
acale. They said they seek both 
the new wage scale and .

; tion o f  the plant 
; [^The plant h-s been Idio alnee tho 
■ gS woikers walked out Wedneoday 

aomi.

MIMf

Mfllaff aiiMloi' for 
ao lodge IbetallafloBs, weddiags, 
church functions, oUtuarioo, mur
ders, flroe aad fuaenls, oto., 1 
not but entertain aad oomprobead 
the bigbeok nprooiaktvo eoaoeattoa 
Of tbe latereetmg, bupiratioafll aad 
edifying artidee that i^poar ia Its 
columns.

‘Tbe Dally Health Service," "Card 
of Cblldrea," "Mancbeeter Date 
Book," beraldtag tbe oomiag 
liglous aad social evoats ia the "Silk 
Wy/* "Sport sheet", aiwb Itsau of 
aU suburban cities and towns and in 
two of these reeeutly strange to say 
I have seen tbe aames of two form
er pastors in my own home town. 
Rev. John Haynes Holmes DJ>n et 
ConuBuniW cburob aad Rev. Obadeo 
B. Rloe DJ>. ot the First Cdigrega- 
tonal church of Danvers Highlands. 
All this being very interesting.

Lastly but not leaetly and not to 
be forgotten "the Overnight A F 
Hews". Tbe composer of this art!- 
do mtist eagerly seek this out daily 
and has not been unrewarded for 
having done so. Cetlainly The Man
chester Bhrening Herald must be 
"Johnny on the spot" and also “right 
onto her job" as the following oda- 
ddence is quoted with perfect vera* 
dty, "Some friends from the dty 
and town from which I  nail corres
ponded with me Imparting the in
formation, ‘That three men had 
been critically injured by an einlo- 
sion which o ccu r^ at the plant of 
"The Leader OU CAmpany" in the 
Danverqxut section of my home 
town aad were In the hospital dying 
as a result Another communicant 
wrote me a very interesting accoimt 
o f  "the Community Block Fire" en
tailing a damage of 120,000, still 
aiMther intimate friend from “Tbe 
Witch City" Salem, Maes., sent me 
a detailed account and complete 
story of the burning and total loss 
o f  "The Crombte street Congrega
tional church” of this qgaint Oity, 
the lire thought to be the torch of 
a wicked incendiary, Out Of friendly 
coTirtesy 1 repUed to all three cor
respondents and informed them 
in "the Bay State” "that I had been 
able to hop something hysr on them” 
and that for all I  Wbî  Hljlit M.my 

'native state, this airaeM

tbe
ia tbo p a tf ̂MiBti to OBbV

W9- forob 
Ood. The aatoeroeBnmpm Hiiinn#

to no li OBo Of'
est aa 

Wo
good or OViltof OBI:
B0.O Ood bio gtosB naa. 
iwoMd to iloo to aad OR 

_ ____ bat toa
boto't MO§ fICBto H  bt' wtro fair 

to aBbto d io a ^  w u
I ,

IF YOU WANT

REAL FINE UQ U Ol^
IF  Y O U  W A N T

Brands NatioBaAy SnowB fdr QoalHgr 

IF  Y O U  W A N T  

Tho Beat A t Fa ir Prieea

Do 'Your Buying A t
WELDON DRUG CO.

908 Mala Street

—  BECAUSE —
liq u o r ia only a rfdo-Une w itii os we c u  therefore afford 

to seO for kaa, yet we cannot afford to jeopardiio our

reputation for h u d lin g  anything but the Boot—
1

So You Win Find Here Known Brandi Of 
Liquor At Prices Far Below Those Anyone 
Else Could Pos»bly Afford To Give YoUe

lOioBtoi'
' OOO'

■aeb dropthot.lblli to

Tho boMto ^
* wttb. sneh eoso, , i 

of' the fluaeot'-H a l 
•ad Ito rays,

Its o w  ''haagtog eolor is bsptoty 
ileb ***** rase. .

r e a d e r  OF T H i  HHEU§U>.

n p t-i 
-:A «M  I B  
BoofigiS

naui»i6HDR0P

A S  A N  E X A M P L E  O F F E R  Y O U

HOOVER & MOORE PENNSYLVANU
RYE

fiottiad la  Bond 1917, 
Pint . . . • • • • • $ 2 .8 5

KILSPINDIE
GRADE A RAW MILK

From a pure-bred Guemsley herd, accredited by the 
State of Connecticut to be frqie from Tu^reulosis and 
Bang’s Contagious Abortion.

Produced in a bam and with equipment having a 100% 
sanitary rating by the Connecticut Dairy & Food Com
mission.

Bottled, capped, and sealed at the fann.

Consistently high in butterfat The herd average for 
the past two years has exc( eded 5%. F̂ or those desir
ing a lower fa t content we shall be pleasfed to distribute 
separately the milk from our lowest butterfat producing 
cows. , ^

N(nv Didributed
A. R. Wilkie and The A t

. • \ .* ' ' 
Visitors welcome a t all times. C<nne and see us. We are always glad to furnish 
the trahspbitation if you wislL J f

N

.*

Chocolates For Easter
Attnctiroly Wrapped

SCHRAFFTS
✓

60c - $1.00 - $1.50 .  ,$2.00

Durands
lb. pkg. 50c - 2 lb. pkg $1.00

WELDON DRUG CO.
903 Main Streot

S A TU R D A Y  ONI/Y 
O U R B E S T H O fiS

NOBTON*S

N O R T O irS
Hosev

HU

FIRST qUAUTY—  
FULL FASHION

STRIKING BEAUTY—LONG WEAR

N O R TO N ’S S
847 Bfain S t Rubkiow Bldg.

A. B. BXGK MBN^ SHOES, 18.98

LI B E R AL ALLDWAN C E
WE 
SELL 
TIBBS' 
AT10% T 
LESS!

i i

WE
SELL 
TIRES 
AT 10% 
LBSSI

DEDUCT
TRAD$.IN ALLOWANCE

from pritm ttiU hw

M ATE 6-PLY*

$ 4 .2 5
4.40-21

M A n  i>PLT*

$ 6 .0 5
4.60-21

■ ■

I

6 - P ^  8-Ply* f-lSy* 8-PIy*
44M 1 ....$ « J 5  $8M  iJ5 .2 g  f iJ S
^ 2 1 . . . . A J 6  S M  ' gJO-17 . . . .  TA5 
4 .1 6 - ia .... 0J6 0J6  \ K » . . . .  . . . .  MA
g j ^ l t  . . . .  (k16 7.06 sA5b*19 . , . i  U.IO

Other SiaoB At StedliP Saeingat 
*2 PItoej Are Bnahws*

iMUMBHtoBMHBiHHMtoVHBatoMWBadBgdBtoViHHHHBdBgMMVHWHHBBBWMw*
'• • 0 fftniJifPff ■ .
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AMERICAN HEIRESS loan AnucAnoNS 
SEEKING DIVORCE

ThoM Desirlag Loans Shoidd 
Apply at Farm Bureau Office 
—Dates SpecUled.

I n B i r f V » ^ 'A t  ^ t e

Mrs. C on d ii ?anderlNk 
C ed  Fies Sait m Pkrn—  
Conple Have Two QuMreii

Parto, March 80.— (A P )— Mrs. 
C om dia Vaaderbilt Cedi. American 
millionaires^ and the husband she 
chose from  the British diplomatic 
corps, have coom to the parting of 
the waya

The only daugtiter of the late 
George W . VanderbOt acknowledged 
today through a friend that she has 
asked court permission to file suit 
fbr a  divorce from  John Francis 
Amherst Cedi.

Since she and Cecil, former secre
tary to the British Embassy bi 
Washington, have agreed to terms. 
It was thought the court would ap
prove a decree without difficulty.

The couple, whose marriage ten 
years ago was one o f the gala 
evm ts o f international sodety, have 
agreed that their two children wlU 
spend half their time with their 
mother at the magnificent Vander
bilt estate at BUtmore, N. C., and 
the other half with thdr father in 
England. The children are George 
Henry Vanderbilt Cecil, 8, and W ll- 
Bam Amherst Vanderbilt Cecil, 6.

The romance between the only 
ebild o f George W. Vanderbilt aqd 
tte  Hon. John Francis Amherst I 
'Gsdl was one o f the notable ones 
o f Washington, New York and 
southern sodety. They were mar
ried in 19S4 at Biltmore bouse, the 
beautiful estate situated on a tract] 
^  thousands of acres at Biltmore, 
-mL C. Representatives o f four na- 
^ n s  attended the magnificent wed- 
4kig.
tf^Cedl. r^farded as a rising young 
K ilom at, gave up this ca m r to take 
B fer the management o f the Vander- 
T|ilt estate. The couple spent much 
0  their time at this country home. 
'̂ ?!The form er Miss Vaaderbilt in- 
Ittrited most o f her father's fortune, 
UsUmated at 850,000,000 when be 
«e d .

The emergeney crop loan appUea- 
tions have now been reeelved at the 
Hartford County Farm Bureau 
omoe, 95 Washington street, Hart
ford, and farmers desiring loans 
should apply between the hours of 
10 a. m. and 5 p; m. on April 3 and 
3 and April 17 and 18.

All applications must be complet
ed by April 80.

Farmers who apply will have to 
give satisfactory eridenoe that he is 
cooperating with the production 
control program of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration.

The maximum amount o f an 
emergency crop loan that nuiy be 
obtained by any one individual is 
8250, the minimum is 825.

Applications for loans in any 
amount from 825 to 8150 may be ac
cepted by the emergency crop loan 
office provided the farmer doi^ not 
have sufficient security to obtain a 
loan elsewhere.

A  farmer applying for 8150 or 
more must first make application to 
the Production Credit Association 
for a loan from  it. Rejection of this 
application by the Production Credit 
Association will be considered suf
ficient evidence that other credit is 
not available and the applicant may 
then ihake application to the emer
gency crop loan office.

V U Y  IN FOUR ACTS 
. W n i BE PRESENTED

‘T ht ViOagre Wading** to Be 
Given April 8 in Turn Hall 

‘ on North Street.

"The Village Wedding,” a play in 
four acts, will be presented by the 
Dramatic Circle o f New Landon, at 
Turn HaU, North street, Sunday,

pioes of the Polish Natlonid church 
on Golway street and will be com
bined with a supper under the di
rection o f Mrs. Eleanor Rubacha, 
chairman, who will be assisted by 
Mrs. Kathryn Bednarsz and Mrs. 
Marion Sumislauski. Tickets for 
the play and supper are in the 
hands of the committee.

Polish people in Manchester win 
be much interested in this enter
tainment. A  total o f 26 people will 
participate. Polish costumes and 
music will add to the enjoyment.

SUIT AGAINST BURKE 
ESTATE IS SETTLED

Rev. F. C. Allen and J. C. 
Owers Coach Cast at Sectnu 
Congregational Chorch.
"His Cross,”  a one-act religious 

play, especially appropriate for 
Easter presentation, will be given 
Sunday evening at 7 o’clock in the 
aiidltorium of the Second Congre
gational church. It is by the pen of 
Ralph P. Claggett and the time is 
the day o f the crucifixion o f Jesus. 
The cast o f characters follows: 
Obed, a master carpenter, Karl 
Keller; Deborah, his wtfe, Mrs. 
Geo. F. Borst; Elisabeth, his d a u ^ - 
ter, Shirley HacLachlan; John, liis 
son, Albert (Griswold; Rufus, his 
apprentice, Lawrence Converse; Si
mon o f Cyrene, the father o f Ru
fus, David W illiams; Joram, a beg
gar, Tbeodme Owers.

Mrs, Borst will be In charge of 
the costumes, Ralph RockweD spe
cial lighting and Arthur Oalinat, 
sound effects as wind, rain, thun
der. Rev, F. C, Allen and J. C. 
Owers, simerinteodent o f the 
church schoOlL havij^beeA, cicMiching 
the ca st Dif ring A  s s ^ e a  the 
choir win render S e m e i^ r ’d  ̂“The 
Story o f Calvary," tm eh is in har
mony with the drama.

The cast has already presented 
the play at the Methodist church <n 
Windsor and last Sunday evening 
at the North Methodist church in 
Hartford.

MAGNELL DRUG STORE 
GETS UQUOR LICENSE

Oldest Druggist in Town Given 
Permit — All Djng Stores 
Here Now LicensW.

Death of Defandant Halted 
Trial— Both Estate and 
Plaintiff Satisfied.

A fter being partially tried be
fore Judge Edwin C. Dickinson in 
Superior Court, a suit brought by 
Otto H. Herrman o f Center street 
against the estate of the late James 
M. Burke o f Spruce street has been 
settled to the satisfaction of all 
parties concerned. The suit was the 
result o f an automobile aeddent at 
the south end terminus on May 28, 
1938, in which the plaintiff was in
jured.

Mr. Burke died after the action 
was brought and the suit was filed 
against the Hartford National 
Bank amd Trust Company, execu
tors o f the estate. The amount of 
the settlement was not disclosed. 
Attorney George C. Lessner ap
peared for Mr. Herrman and 
Charles J. McLaughlin for the de
fendant.

Charles J. Magnell, proprietor of 
the Magnell Drug Company, 
received his license to dispense liq
uors imder the act recently passed 
upon by the Supreme Court allow
ing the sale of liquor by druggists 
in containers not less than a half 
pint and without a doctor’s pre
scription.

Mr- Magnell is one of the oldest 
druggists in Manchester and made 
his application with others soon 
after, ^  coiut ruling. A special 
officer from the internal revenue 
office came to Manchester last 
week and investigated the petition. 
A search for the application which 
had gone astray in Hartford, was 
started, resulting in its being foimd 
and in proper order and the permit 
was at once granted.

This now gives every drug store 
in Manchester a permit to sell liq
uor.

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
AWARDS THREE JOBS

PRESIDENT ROOSEVET 
TO STOP AT BAHAMAS

Vincent Astor Reports ‘‘Good 
Fishing Day” as Yacht De
parts for Nassaa.

Miami, Fla., March 80— (A P) — 
Sailing the warm, blue waters of 
the Bahamas in absolute relaxation, 
President Roosevelt neared Nassau 
today for a brief v isit He planned 
a stop In this capital o f the British 
Bahamas, but the schedule called 
for a departure by noon.

The first full day out at sea yes
terday brought "good fishlaff" for 
the Prasldeat but the detaUs of the 
catch were lacking.

Vincent Astor, owner of the yacht 
*T7ounnahal’’ and. boat to Mr. 
Roosevelt reported last night ,to 
Marvin H. Moutyre, a secretary to 
the PreMdent estabUahed at head- 
luartars in the Miami BUtmore 
hotel here: '
‘*Now, underway for Nassau after 

flStaInf day. Lsavlag about

Commissioner John A. Macdonald 
annotmeed today the award of three 
road contracts. Bids for the Bridge
port Job were received on December 
11, 1938. Bids for the other two Jobs 
were received on February 18. The 
awards are as follows;

Bridgeport: Boston avenue, U. S. 
P. W. Project N. R. M. 62B to 81111- 
man A (Godfrey Company, Bridge
port

Towns o f North Branford, Guil
ford A Madison: N.‘ R. H. 59C, Route 
No. 80 to Lane Construction Com
pany, Meriden.

Town of Waterbury: N. R. M- 
68B, Thomaston avenue. Route' 8 to 
Altleri Construction Company, Inc., 
Waterbury.

. A jnom Blnaiagtem,
nnsd by tws wortoSnwus 
I In Oa^s-laae chapM, was 

Jo  the Oongrefatloaal

BOBBIN STAB Ag AI7TBOB
HoUywood, March 80.— (A P )- 

The future bming for the screen’s 
nlatlnum blonde may be '*By Jean 
Harlow" as well as "Jaan Hariow 
In —

Out of films for she months, 
Harlow returned to screen life to- 

she had besn^  seolu- 
M -fo r  slrm obth M w rlS^  hovel.

B  ^  the hardest Job she ever 
she said, but she got a 

ottt of i t  It wfll be pub- 
t t i s W  Boss oot 000- 

m  her Ufe aM  fie  dharaetecs f  
with New t o  the set- 

■ b^d not divul^ the theme

'^^aubcMboiiiM iBhhstt^

them''to 
told feths

Tdb Sirikora TkBt Blue Eagle 
1b Blade and mne\fnHtt Bat
terings

Camden, N. J „  MarHi 80,— (A P ) 
•—Norman Thomas, Sodalist candi
date for the preeideney in 1982. says 
labor has been "badly whipped”  in

tUoyea Of the’ New^Toffc 
jng.Oompany laitr night.that:"gen
eral Johnaott's tnta im tatioa  o f  the 
NRA win eooo maike'ail of ns aerfiii 
imdsulttinetdy lead tie to Paadda if 
allowad to Qonttnua."

I^OD leaders, amid wild Mplauae. 
rroUed that the w alko^  w o u ld o ^  
tlnue and that picket Bhes would M  
relnforoed, both-on tond and on^the

J * T o « 'W a  
l-taBi' - m

with 
#fdpoetion.' 

.th^awat Inqpor- 
‘‘ in t' etrOca la

aald Thomaa. “The 
B oM M d ,W eir eaaee show that a 

fw M . am doyer can and wUl bluff 
ItR A .' -Tim  Bhit Bagla haa »«— « 

ao htttSved around that he la black
S&O DeUSe**

Thomaa alao entlcisea Clinton L. 
Bardo, president of the riiic 
ooneem, for Vofdng an opmion

AND BBBVlOB gKl
n o o A s t .

PM TBB
ASK MB 

Sea Page t

Dick Powell and Dolores Del Rio, two o f the great cast o f star ti.m — 
appearing In “Wonder Bar” , First NaUonal’s unique musical which is 
scheduled to open soon' at the State theater.

TO PRESENT RELIGIOUS 
PLAYAT LOCAL CHURCH

POUCECOURT
Chester Melvin, an old offender, 

and William MacDonald, were ar
raigned before Judge Raymond 
Johnson in Police Court today on 
charges of intoxication.

Melvin entered a plea o f guilty 
and was sentenced to Jail for 30 
dasrs. Leniency was shown toward 
MacDonald bemuse it was his first 
offense here, judgment in. his case 
being suspended. Judge Johnson 
warned him, however, that a repe
tition o f the offense would result in 
a more severe penalty.

Both men were arrested by Po
liceman Joseph Prentice at 19 
Ridgewood street last nlgbt after a 
complaint over tbelr boisterous ac
tions had been received.

HARTFORD IS AWARDED 
FIRST PRIZE IN CONTEST

Chamber, learned from  Waahington 
this morning. It was the first time 
since Hartford entered the contests 
that it has won any but "honor” 
places.

According to Mr. Whlttelsey, 
credit for winning the award—a 
bronze plaque—goes to Fire Oxiez 
John C. Moran and the fire preven
tion committee o f the Hartford 
Chamber.

NINE HURT IN OAVB-IN
Carbondale, Pa., March 80.— (A P ) 

—Caught in the fall of an acre o f 
mine tunnel roof, nine men were 
injured, two o f toem seriously.

The accident occurred in toe 
Coalbroou anthracite mine o f toe 
Hudson Coal Company late last 
night. W orking some distance from 
toe scene of toe fall, toe men fied 
when they heard toe root cracking, 
but toe concussion of toe "squeeze” 
buried them about like tenpina.

Vincent PetruzseUa, 45, Carbon- 
dale, and Michael Tocbarcblck, 49, 
Simpson, were toe most seriously 
injured.

Hartford, March 80.— (A P ) — 
Hartford by its activities to v ^ d  
fire prevention in 1933, bas been 
awarded first prise in its class In 
toe Inter-Cbamber fire waste con
test held under toe auspices o f toe 
United States Chamber o f Com
merce, Charles B. Whlttelsey, exec
utive vice-president o f toe Hartford

OEBICH’S
TYDOL SERVICE STA’nO N  

Bnckland .
—  SAYS —

PM THE BIAN AT THE PUMP 
ASK ME 

See Page 8

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
DOG OWNERS

Section 3339, Chapter 189, General Statutes o f toe State cf 
Oonhectlcut, Revision o f 1980, REQUIRE THAT at.t. DOGS 
MUST BE LICENSED ON OR BEFORE MAY 1st, 1934. 
Neglect Or refusal to license your dog on or before that date will 
cost you an additional dollar as well as mairiwg you liable to 
arrest.

Registration fees are as follows: Male or Spayed Female, 
82.00; Female, 810.25; Kennel, (not more than ten tags)) 826.00. 
Under toe law you must give toe dog’s name inst^ul o f size.

Veterinary Certificate Required for 
Spayed Female Not Previously Licensed.

Office hours during toe month o f April will be as follows: 
Daily except Saturdays and Simdays, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. except 
Thursday, April 26, when the hours will be from  9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Saturday 9 a. m. to 12 m., except Saturday, April 28, when toe 
hours will be from 9 a. xn. to 4 p. m.

SAMUEL J. TURKINOTON, Town aerie.

For
The

Easter Parade

A CORSAGE
Designed and Arranged hy

M ILIKO W SKI
(Will give the recipient the final degree of 
assurance and fiower-smartnesB.

Nature^s 
Choicest Blooms 

Artistically Arranged
POTTED PLANTS
EASTER LILIES

D IA L  6029
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ON SALE SATURDAY
A complete line et aU types of NEW, WASHABLE, N O N -F A D IN G W A L L P A P E R n i^ n i!!^ ^  .

Oar New Wallpaper Dept. Opens Tomorrow
/ ' I t f i l l  !

WARDS ORIGINATED 

M. NO?TfA D IN ^ W A L ^ A P € R

Wards Miro- 
life Enamel

Dries hard in 
4 hours. Use ( 
on wood, walls 
or metal. quart

Tredpruf 
Porch Paint

A hard enamel 
for porch o r ' 
floore. H a s
gloaay'fihish.

quart

' 7 ' i i f l i l  ~ T lS 4 .l lC /

Cmm in and Saa Wards Now Dasigns

Non-Fading 
W all Papers

>Cto

Per Single Roll
New economy, new beauty for 
walls I Be sure to see Wards 
new Washable Papers at money
saving prices. look like auy 
fine papers -yet you wash them 
with soi^ and waters—the last 
word in wall paper economyl 
Wards display makes it easy for 
jrou to “see Uie paper on your 
walls.” Come in and see how 
beautiful they are! And see how 
little they cost at WardsI

Words buy milBons of rolt 
so Word oricos ore much losfl

Display Built by Arvid Seaburg.

jL ” ' rv

A r
Wards House

hold Paint
Semi-gloM
aide paint i o r f ^ W
wood or met-

gaUoD

Roofing
$2*00

87-Ib. roU 
LMerwrUen' LabtM l

Protection, beauty, 
and long-wear. Slate 
—Surfaced I •

Marproof 
Floor Varnish

89 <
Dries to abril- 
liant gloss ini 
4 hoars. 600 
■q. ft, to sal, quart

■7"

Room Lots
Saturday Only

Patterns suitable for 
every room. Values 
formerly up to KOO.

4** Puint Brush I Smooth Booling
----- I bris-̂  f  aO Oties. 4" leaf. JE  

Word vali^

Low p r i e s '  
makes this 
Idssl for limdl

. ; . * j n  ili'

RAW
Linseed
O IL

PER GALLON
yssr Owe Cismbtf

V.:

B d r W d  W ir t

M Q N T G O M
S
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W HAT FOB MONEY?
'IThBt A bU ws um for owodf 

BdaittiftfBtlOB dapBrtatont 
raquirad b j tba aatHrato btb- 
ot WadBMday to raatora aol- 

BTtof Bad TStMfBB biDBfltB. Tboy 
B0Mt to ba flBbborgBatod by b pros' 
poet or ospaaditttras oaos^Bg by 
|S9IA00,000 tba budfotary liioonM.

tub BttBok ei tba Jltton to aot 
t u f  of ittdorftBadtBf by paoplo 
Wbo ffBBd Of tbi BdBbUftfBtlOB'i UD- 
BoaooiBid spaodtef of b bllUoii bars 
Bad B blllloa tbara, oot a nlekla of 

to takoD ears of by Bay rov* 
rttotof provtoioB. Tbara ara 

• B graat maay aueb paopla. Usually 
thay ftoa it up—tba problam of 
wbara an tbto oeaaB of ^Taeoraijr 
flseaay .to to oobm from. Otbars 
Boeapt, baoBttBo tbay are tmusad to 
tUaUBf muob about soob auittars, 
tba Bdmtototrattoo’s tbaory that tba 
budfBt to tba budfat but recovery to 
BOBMtUaf atoa agala. Tba Idea la 
<-4bo BdmlBtotratloo Idaa-'tbat 
tuntag" axpaadituras must ba bal* 
BBoad by tax raised ravanues, atoa 
ira Aan have a dafldt aad tba 
*eradlt of tba couatry" will ba 
ndaad; but that *tooe-raeorrlBf ” 
aepaedtturae, McpaadHuraa that an  
aet to ba rapaatad, aaad set go lato 
tba budget at an but 0B8 ba bnaaoed 
by lOBas, with aavar a Mt of harm 
to tba nttl^sl oradtt.

For some raasoa or etbar the 
eouatry almeat without quasttoB baa 
Booeptad tbto tbaory that it aiakaa 
a groat deal of dUrareace wbatbar 
you laeur a dofldt taking care of 
dlsabtod vataraas or Incur one tak< 
tag eara of tba cotton plaster or the 
wheat grower.

Actually the reason why this to 
bard to uadarstand is that It is pro
foundly nonsansloal. A deficit to a 
dafldt and one by any other name 
smells exactly like a deficit 

This administration is so very 
willing to borrow from bondholders 
at high interest for “non-recurring" 
axpendltares that It refuses even to 
use tba profit on the gOld in the 
treasury, let alone all of that gold as 
a substantial backing for treasury 
notes. If it can afford to thus bor
row ten to twenty billions of dollars 
te cover “non-recurring defidta” It 
can quite aa well afford to borrow a 
quarter of a billion for a budget de- 
fldt Because, as a matter of 
fact, there Isn’t a partlde of differ
ence between a hopelessly unbal
anced budget divided arbitrarily in
to two parts and the same unbal
anced budget lumped all together.

What these department heads use 
for money will be printing press 
money— ŵhether printed by the Fed
eral Reserve banks without a scrap 
of gold behind it and loaned to the 
government at high interest or 
printed by the government with am
ple gold backing, without paying in
terest to anybody.

And the “credit of the country” 
will be J\ut as good as ever, after 
the shooting to all over.

Tbs dsBlen bevt te IBoe 
a diuumsiied nurkst for household 
mflk, many *eonsumers bavlag 
turned to tbnad mflk *1)eeauBs so 
mneh poUlelty hah been given to the 
mflk controverqr that tbqy have 
lost eoBfidencQ to finld milk.’*

What ofi earth the war between 
the milk trust and the farmers has 
to do with the liktog or need of the 
p eo^  for fresh mflk to boyend tm- 
derstBiidlng Of oonrse tbs deoMafi 
for fresh household mflk has les* 
sened. Xn the fSee of gttovoosly 
dimtolshed family budgets the 
Board of llllk Control has estab- 
Usbed to Oonneettout the highest 
pries for fluid nfllk entotteg any< 
where te the United Btates. Fee- 
pis are tuntog te eannsd milk be
cause they simply cannot buy the 
fresh fluid artlele at prices six er 
seven times as great as those at 
which the big dealers are enabled 
by tbs Control Board to buy the 
tbs SBBM milk under the Banae ef 
“suiptus.’*.

Children by the thousands are go
ing without tbs proper aoeunt ef 
fresh milk for tbs stark reason that 
their parents eannet buy It for 
them. Milk to betag stingily meas
ured out in any number ef henaes 
where It Aould be generotisly used 
for tbs one aad only raasoa that It 
to prioed outragseusly hlgto And 
those people greedily totsrested te 
tbs highest posMbte retail prise aad 
the lowest possible produ^ prise 
have the effrontery to esaploy tbs 
,44fw4tifh  ̂ use of fresh nfllk In tbs 
bonaes as an argument against any 
agitation against the iaefarleus sys
tem.

Not for one aatouU tones its In- 
sUtutlon has tbs Cenneetleut Board 
ef Milk Control operated In tbs In
terest of eltber tbs produeer er the 
beusebold eoDsumer of mUk. Atf 
Its efforts have been la tbs dlreetlen 
ef milk suffleleatly searee
to be a pra^tleal, eonveatont and 
eaorsaously profitable suMeet ef 
naoBopoly by these who aeltber pr^ 
duos it nor constune It

MILK PROPAGANDA
Prevented by 8u|weme Court ac- 

tlOB from controlling the milk sup
ply of Oonaecticut aad the proceeds 
therefrom aeoordiBg to Its own com' 
pletely untrammeled will, the State 
Beard of 801k Control Is now en
gaged in sin endeavor to frighten 
the luo^cers of the state Into a re- 
duetloa of present quotas to 86 per 
cent by April 1.

n e  state te being flooded with 
pcopagunda whldi te effect threat- 

the fhnnen with oompiete toes 
te ease they do not 

They are belag warned 
that mtsr Aprfl l  many dealers wlB 
buy *teBMtoy their reqntrementa,” 
aStoettag What milk aad what pro- 
dnsars tbay tomooe; the idea being, 
e f course to induce tbs producers 
to ratoe BO Bttle m}Ik that a market 
fisr a B ^  It aad flor BO psndneeiu 

;  'iw  bb^
iV<̂ uAiwsHM«te» this implied threat

A DREAM BLOWS UP
flenator Class, always la health 

or Uteess desperately jealous ef the 
prerogativeo of tbs Federal Reserve 
System aad of tbs prlvttege ef the 
Federal Reserve beaks to make 
something for themselves out of 
every totuatloo ef whatever ehar- 
acter that may rise, has written a 
bm of hto own to dtoptoos tbs la 
dustrlal Loan Beak blU proposed by 
the admIalstratloB reoSnUy as a 
measure ef aid to the smeller te' 
fiustrles. And as usual the Senate 
Banking Committee, subservient to 
the d*̂ "******!/* of the Ylrglnla sen
ator, has thrown the administration 
bill out of the window aad through 
a sub-committee has adopted the 
Olass measure.

The administration’s bill was a 
ovtadently abject compromise with 
the Federal Reserve qrstem but it 
did at least create a series of in
termediate banks whose interest 
would be, to a moderate extent, to 
funetioa in behalf of distressed in
dustries and commercial enterprises. 
The Glass bill does away with these 
and dumps the whole pro forma un
dertaking into the lap of the Re
serve banks.

About all the bill does is to legal
ise capital loans if the banks see fit 
to make them. Also, according to 
the usual banker-minded formula 
always adhered to by the Virginian, 
it authorises more special bond or 
debenture issues by the banks.

It is a bill of the banks, by the 
banks and for the banks—and the 
harassed smaller industries and bus- 
ineaaes, which for a few minutes 
imagined that something might be 
done to help them, may as well 
make up their minds that nothing is 
to come of it all.

sas city.
And tbto to tka

whloh 'waM’t golag to have ledasal 
office luflden devottag the|r time to 
polltleal aeUvltleB in their home 
statee, districts or towns. Obe mpy 
wonder what part of Mx. MUdMUk 
time, during the last couple of 
months, baa been devoted to the 
business of the DepartaieBt of Oone-

FREE FROM POISON
■ New Terl^ state, where np to BOW 
there has been but one legal eause 
for diveree, has a« bin before tte 
togtolature establishing three yoani 
desertlOB as as addtttoBal eaiiia. 
Though It has besB r^orted favs>» 
ably there was a hot fight te the 
beeurlBgs before the eemmlttee's 
aetlOB was taksB. Naturally the 
burden of the argument agalast lib
eralising the diveree laws, aside 
from the InevltaUe objeetloas on re
ligious greuads, wap with reforesoa 
to the ehlldrsB eoBoerned. A typi- 
oal oplBloB was:

If you pass this bill you will 
add to the Inmates of ohUdreBto 
lastIttttloBs wbo will be there 
from broken homes by 100 per 
Oisi
Usually the aaswer te thlp iFPo 

of argttineBt would be denial. But 
te tbto hearing the leading propon- 
ist of the Mil BUide aaother sort of 
reply. Me said:

Mow about the ehUdrent Re
member this—there are only two 
diveree eases In five where there 
are ehfldren tevehred. For my
self X would rather have b Afld 
the ward ef the state thea llvlag 
te aa atmosphere sureharged wim 
hate.
There to ground fOr mueh thought 

la this latter seateaoe. ITem a 
thousand pulpits we hear shocked 
pretest ai^lfist diveree because of 
Its effeet on the ohfldrea. But it 
to seldom that there to protest 
agalast legal oossputoleB upte ohll- 
drsB to grow up te the Meek de- 
morallaatlea o f a home where there 
to BO love, flueb hemes are already 
brtoiea. Xt serves no good cad that, 
like the shattered glass of a Chianti 
bottle, the fragaMats are confined 
by a grass-net of legal bonds.

Aa lastitutlea may be stark aad 
barren aad drab but at least it to 
aot potoenoua.wlth frustratton and 
malice.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Fraab MoCey

ONE OF F. D .^  MEN
UntU the political thugs of Kan

sas City took to shooting and beat 
ing up each other in election day 
rows this week most folks in these 
parts never heard of “Big Tom' 
Pendergast, Demooratlo boss of the 
Missouri city. And even now prob
ably only a relatively few Eastern
ers are aware that the Uttemess ot 
the F -"—  City election, with its 
four homicides, was stirred up by 
one of Mr. Roosevelt’s bright young 
men down in Washington, B w ^  Y. 
Mitchell, assistant secretary of 
commerce.

Mr. Mitohell is from Missouri and, 
of course, a Democrat It is to be 
suspected that he thinks a better 
boss for the party in West Missouri 
than Pendergast would be B. Y. 
MltdMlL 8o tor soBM weeks Mlt- 
Aell, who to supposed to be workteg 
fbr Uncle flam, conducted from hto 
ofBoe in WatoUngton a campaign ot 
peculiar energy against Pendergast 
and the latter’s aspiration to cap
ture the Ksnsss City oounciL Tte 

of tte Intcteparty fight 
to Indira^ by the sKtent o f tte 
criminal vtolsoee hdrrad vp hatwacn 
tte Pendtorgast Demoorata aad the 
Mitohell Fuekm Denwerato and the

flKMffAOH TBOUBLB
COMMON OISOBOIB

A man In Cblesgo wbo hae made 
unusual studies of digestion has eat
en all of ths following: gold, straw, 
gavixe bandages, glass, rubber, steel 
ball-bearings and gravel. He com- 
blnee these with ordinary foods snd 
to dats, his digestion has remained 
normal, wbioh proves that the 
healthy human stomach is able to 
handle many articles which we 
would ordinarily avoid.

You will gain a good idea at bow 
strong your stomach is by counting 
up that in one year it handles more 
than one thousand meals. Given a 
reasonable amount at care, the 
stomach will do its work well, but 
even the strongest organs must 
break down after years of abuse. 
Once this occurs, the patients will 
then develop some of the many 
symptoms at Indlgestton.

An acuts attack of indigestion 
gives rise to considerable distress 
snd may bsgin with a sextsatlon of 
heaviness through the stomach. In 
describing this sensation, the pa
tient says, *1 feel as though I have 
a lump of lead la my stomach." He 
olBO notices bloating due to exces
sive 1^ ,  perhaps he has clam
miness of the hands or a chilly sen
sation. Whils colicky pains may be 
noted, more often there Is a feeling 
îf dull distress or discomfort rather 

than actual pain. The patient may 
bring up sour or bitter-tasting fluid, 
and the stomach may develop a 
gnawing, burning feeling. A mild 
nausea or disslness or blurrteg of 
the vtoton may be noted.

After the itomaeta trouble has 
reached the chronic stage such 
oymptoina as coated tongue, excel- 
live gas, lack of Mpetite, a burning 
seasatioB, and a feeling of anxle^ 
and uneaatnesB usually occurs.

Tte oauat ef etomaoh trouble lies 
in habits of eating wUeh are not 
good. Bating too much, eating in a 
hurry, eating in between meals and 
using fried and grauy food to
gether with artidee at food which 
are in fhemsalvee hard to digest, 
must alf be oonaktored ai poiAble 
causes of stomaA dtotress.

Take a pencil and mark a heavy 
line under any of these harmful 
habiti of eating wbldi you honestly 
believe may be playing a put In 
your digeetive upeets. Then the 
comteon sense tfateg to do to to 
change your harmful haUto at eat
ing Into good ones. If your stonuMh 
trouble to Just beginning, all you will 
need to do to aaeara an imuovo- 
Inent is to fbllow tte rlght|det.Xf 
you have had tadtoestlon ten yearn, 
ytm are to give year etoinBnn a rest 
by going on a short five day fast 
Btoon day of tte fast yon are to bm 

wUeh will clear out the 
tower part of the digetelva, tube,

Ttoi fint ^  you Btn m  tte test 
^ 'I fte y  fitera Uttlo ' 
n o ir iF  Ite keeond day 
note yonr stoinaBh to

In New  Yo rk
By FAUL HABIH80N

New York, Aprfl S.—After four 
years of trium ^ aad vidssitades 
aad eeieettol finriMea, “The Oroen 
Pasturen“ to deuhUag back on its 
14,000-mlto toafl ao that De Lawd, 
Gabrid, Moaea, Ol'King Pharaoh aad 
the rest Of the big east can spend 
a summer vaeatton in Harlem.

One of the advance men already 
is te town, hangtef around the 
offloe of Rowland Stebblns, the pro
ducer, and teUlng stories of the 
negro performare In the famous 
Mare Oonnelly-Roark, Bradford fa
ble. When the play edebrated its 
fourth birthday in Athens, O., re- 
oratly it wat the lOdOtb ttaM that 
De Z«wd, in the butebly devout per- 

ef Weterd B. Rarrtooa, teto
^walked de eulk hke a natehul 
man.” He and hto people had ap
peared in 81 dates aad two Cana
dian provteoea aad had won the 
PuUtser prise. They'll go on the road 
again next seaaon, and perhaps for 
other seeeons after that 

Bellhop To Actor 
On stage as well as off, Harrison 

1b “De Lawd” of hto sepia company. 
Once a bellhop, waiter, railroad 
laborer, dramatlo reader and teach
er, be is 69 now, and has rocketed 
to wortd tame and wealth. He bears 
ue same humility toward his role, 
and still reads over hto part twloe 
before each performance to keep 
himself In the spirit of the play. 
Actors aad company officials see to 
It that no visitor ^turbs his medi
tations during the hour btfore cur
tain-time.

Performers still bring him their 
problems aad disputes, and borrow 
mdney from him too. “De Lawd’’ to 
the easiest touch in the show, and 
nobody knoYS how hs saved enough 
to buy two bousee in Chicago. Hto 
sole personal extravagance was the 
purchase of a dlaaxmd ring; bought 
it, he laid, because it’s Just like one 
he used to admire on the hand of a 
restaurant patron in Detroit when 
he was a waiter.

Other members of the cast hava

4be«a buying things toe. By this 
time theFre certainly the fanclest- 
dressed group of colored, folks this 
side of Jordan. And during the Bos
ton engagement there was a great 
epidemlo of ear-buying. Bight sleek 
automobiles, complete with gadgets 
and mortgages, choked the theater 
alley. J. A. Curtis, until recently the 
stage manager, did what be could 
to promote thrift Found out all 
about the family responsibilities of 
each performer and made most of 
them show him a money-order ri' 
celpt each Saturday night aa proof 
of having sent money home.

When Roark Bradford dropped in 
on the play la Memphis and wanted 
to throw a big baoqnet for the cast 
Curtis persuaded him to give them 
a couple of dollars apiece instead.

In four years away from Harlem 
there have bem five marriages. And 
three deaths. First to go was Wes
ley Hill, the original Gabriel, killed 
by a taxicab during the engagement 
in New York. Samuel Davis, who 
succeeded him, laid down the shiny 
trumpet two yean ago in Indian
apolis. And Salem Tutt Whitney 
died In Chicago recently. He waa 
the one wbo argued with “De Lawd' 
for the privilege of taking "two 
kaigs’ of liquor on the ark—the bet
ter to balance It, he said.

Theatrical Ban
Theater ownen an making in 

dlgnant noiaea, through parched 
lips, about the alleged unfair dis
crimination of the state liquor con
trol board. For the Metropolitan 
Opera Rouse has a bar, and the 
legitimate theaten have nona None 
in. operation, that la. A couple of 
optimists put In bars on the eve of 
repeal, but officials wen adamant 
and nothing huskier than aaras' 
pariUa baa been aerveB—By the 
way, the only strictly stag bar In 
town to, of an places, at the Rlts- 
C?arIton. It’s a duplicatton of the 
Rita bar In Paria—Louis XVI style, 
with lots of gold and teakwood and 
a Bacchanale of oupida. Rather alasy 
cupida, too; not in the least rem
iniscent of saloon days.

about 8,000 judlelal tribunals te 
Georgia, ladudlnf eourts held by 
justices of the peace.

It to a good idea to ebeck spring 
shackles frsqusntly. It to just ss 
bad to havs them too tight as too 
loose.

From 1910 to 1980, the number 
of persons engaged te road buUdteg 
and repair increased from 808,0M
to 889,000.

This year marks tte 400th sanl- 
versary of the appearafice o f Martin 
Luther’s translaUon of the Bible.

Washtegten, Masdi 80.^-Tte war 
between bmb and irooMB has brok- 
ea out agate on this front. It keeps 
Washteytea eontepoadsnts te a 
noastant fret.

Each at ths various atwspaper- 
men’s dubs has had tbs temale 
Issue up In teoefit wssks. la past 
years thsy>t g rsd u ^  b s s n  
forced to recognise the exstence 
of the other an, but tbs girls 
aoorsd no gates te this winter's 
dlMpataa.

The National Press Cflub's first 
Mg noncessloB was testallatIcB ^  
a ladlsr dining room, quite sepo- 
rate from the rest of Um teb, tor 
which wives aad other relsUvss 
ware given cards. Two organisa
tions of newspaper women later 
asked aad received cards, ^ t  
ths dear hearts were te for a 
setback.

Suddsnly, after repeal, arose 
aa insurgent moveteeat of mem
bers to sooUab that dining room. 
Certain uaohivalrous grata ds> 
maadsd that the room be used 
^  a bar. They ptrarated the 
familiar argumrat that the dub 
must be x̂ ;>t as a sanctuary 
where wives couldn’t psastrats. 

Thslr strength was so great at
the annua) meetteg ano at a spe
cial meeting on the Issue that Um 
ladles' diung room was out in
half and the rest of the space used 
for a “t^^room”—Mg raougb for a 
couple of tables.

Tte Newspaper Club, mors 
radical, fodgbt over Uto question 
ot admitting women to member
ship. The proposal lost, two to 
one. Agate tte diamplcos of wom
an's squall^ bowed to those who 
demanded a refuge from home aad 
fireside.

’This club, however, tost year 
eaae to the point ef pennlttiBg 
women <o rater its quarters when 
accompaatod by members.

The White House Correspond- 
rats' Association, with ao dub- 
rooaas, annually survives tte gibes 
of its several duss-paylng fsmsls 
msotesra who srra’t peradttsd at 
its Mg stag banquet to the presl- 
debt

It stuek to the custom this 
year, notetteg out that ths news- 

girls tevs thslr own dubs, 
own psrtlss, and thslr own

paper
their

illy bteh ] 
soocrmig 
show the

know what he's tniwny

always a favorite toole 
coBviraatloo. tegettteg an 
ly heavy iMe at tint sesMtei 
leaaoM: Tte Mg pratsat 
of 1983 orougbt te qu.to a ft#  
strange spednMas with the Uds. '

Oh  ndes sad ocamlsft soh- 
tervlsBce result to passage by the 
Mouse of vitally teBportaat 
ures which members don’t study, 
d ^  sad doa't undsrsftad.
(“Dumb, .driven eattls?" oracksd 
Terrell of Texas, the raly oas who 
voted against the CWA approprla-
tlOB.)

An 1 
of M  
oompist 
doesn't 
about

It ssems 19  to the voters to 
elect a few eoagreasiara wbo wlU 
etaad out from the herd. You 
^ ' t  fcssp a good man down, aad 
to prove teat oas may list sobm 
wbo rsoraUy have dtoUngulshed 
teemadves suffldratly to attract 
attraUcB.

L flhosmaksr of Mtenssote, who 
got lato a fight with a taxi driver 
aad subssquraUy was ehsrged with 
assault

3. Fulmar of Gtoorgla, who told 
sawmill operators In bis stats to 
use “common sonss" and ignors the 
NRA lumbsr cods.

8. Barite of Fcaasylvsala, wbo 
Drought liquor bottles onto ths 
floor to Illustrate Ms speech.

A few doara psopis wbo couldn't 
crowd lato Ooastttutloa HaU beard 
Roooevdt’s Nl^k qaeoh outside by 
oourtemr of tec WMto House ebsuf- 
four, a te  turned oa tte presldratlal 
ear's radio sat fot t e ^  . . . 
Group Conference No. 6 at the eo(to 
meetings, oonosrasd with “small 
raterpriaes aad minorities,’’ bseamo 
gSBsralte known ss the “little 
Mtt, Wtet NowT“ sesBion. . . . 
“Old iroasldss,’’ the frigate Ooustl' 
tutlon, Mw Its first wedding when 
the present eaptam’s daughter. Miss 
Grace Gulliver, was married tears 
to Lieut Wells rbempson, U. fl. N.
. . . Anna Dal) reoratly told her 
papa that he mustn't wear hto 
stove-pipe bat oa a minor rialt aad 
the PrealdeBt replied: “Wen, chece 
aren’t dmee for high bats, any
way.”

ftr
yau .wm

onnflwteMs, :ited yoa trill fintoli ynor 
fast oa the fifth day trith tbs 
och fesUng'ipsted. PtohaM y.y^

first meal trill be one of the fined 
treati you have bad in a long time. 
You may find your mouth actually 
watering for each bite. Oomtlnue 
trite a senslMe wSU-balanoed diet 
and you will be aMe to handle your 
food 4n such a way that you trill 
forget you ever had any stomach 
trouble.

in those cases where the stomach 
has been irritated and inflamed for 
years, yqu may havs dsvslo^  
stomach aicsrs. If tbto to what has 
bappensd in your oass, I suggest 
that you write to ms In care ot tela 
newspaper. Enclose one large, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope, gltre 
ire a careful history ef your ease, 
and I trill be pleased to srad you 
any Instruottons whloh I brilevo 
might help you.

QCBSnONI AND ANSWERS
(Foods ta Oatank
QusaUoa: 'Tatiredsd Reader,” 

Salt Lake Clty> "Would you reoom- 
mrad the following foods for a pa- 
tlaatwltb eonatlpiMon, catarrh, aad 
ecnemar The fooda are: Dried 
fruits, honey, pttve on, pŝ dUum 
seed, Bute, milk, olives aad lea

Aaatrsr: Xa the first place, X would 
that a paM teiit^  all o f 

the trsateMBt
wlft ^ f t it  After tea short lasttag 
period to am t it wowd ha all 
to nse driad ftulbs stetred ftr breate 
faal̂  but X would not wtrise hoasy, 
ante, milk, or tea anaaa Y te pay-

tevA|#*|Uy a a see%  ______

, f t  sj lph aoiiiafurtlwri 
adrift la liBtffl t$ Aftateleted dtet

.

that you writs to me in care of the 
Deseret News enclosing a large, 
aelf-addreseed, stamped eavriope.

(Gaining Weight)
Questioo: From Barbara of San 

ta Barbara, Calif.: “Will you please 
answer over ths radio on the morn
ing of February 14, about the treat 
meat you' have found the' best for 
gaining weight I very much need 
to gala ta a natural way aad thla 
to the only day I can Itotan to you.” 

Aaswer: I am very sorry .that I 
received your letter entirely too late 
to answer it over the radio aad I 
am taking this method of reaohlng 
you. I have two artloles on the sub
ject of gaining weight which will 
•tell you about the treatment I have 
found to be nsost succesMul and if 
jmu Will please write to me again 
firing your full name, street ad
dress, and enclosing one large 
BtanM envelope, I ahaU be glad to 
K elnat you re^ve these directions.

We*re moving--
our linoleum (iepartment from the basement to the second 
floor. Therefore this

Pre-Moving SALE

N D  YOU KNOW T H A T -
Bnglaifll holds the speed record 

tor Uesel-engined autonx>Mles, with 
a mnrii of mllea an hour.

Wbrkmra wrecking the old But* 
Ml hotel In Seattle found a aaS 
pint bottla of whisky that had hasn 
ftitaiabed te the oorner stone fra 46

Utenroal F e b r u a r y  weather 
irafkt pussy willows into bud asar 
BcteNragOi Alasika, this year.
A Qalftstoa, Tex., sriursfiouae 

c^n#ahy hhs a hals uf cotton It has 
a oustonisr rinee

v'- - ;̂v.,

alft â d̂tetdhft ' ^

Department

Our Linoleum Department will soon be combined with our Ruge—on the 
second floor—for your convenience! Now it’s a whole lot easier to move in 
new stock through the back way. than move tons o f linoleum from  the base
ment showroom to the second floor. Less costly, too. And no upsetting o f 
various departments on the way. So we’ve slashed every linoleum price— 
ridiculously low— In order to clear the stock out quickly. You'll prob
ably never buy linoleum and felt base floors for so little again!

Help yourself to
ess Armstrong Quaker, Congolsum and 

Neponset fslt base floor oovsrlags, square 
yard ................................................ 49o

81.19 Color-Thru Felt Base floor covering. 
(Colors through to the back). Square 
yard ...............    79o

81.69 Inlaid Ltnoleum........................ 11.49
88.49 lalaM Linoleum........................ 11.88
|8.9fi Inlaid Linoleum .......................|8.49

Remnants
Enough in many of these ^eoes to do 

■maU kitchens, pantrisa, baths, hioto, eto. 
'̂ AU Reamants sold oonpleU—no outting.

69o Felt Base; square yard................... I9e
81.69 Inlaid Linoleum, wgmxa yard.......S9e
88.46 Inlaid Linoleum, aquaro yatd .. . 79e
18.96 Inlaid LtnMeum. aquara yard . . , .  .9Se
18.60 miaid Linoleum, square yard .. .81JS
88.40 and 88.78 Plate Battleship 14noleum, 

square yard ....................................9Se

Orders for layteg filled in order 
rseelved. Wp eftaist give definite 
laying dates due to fts tremsadopa 
amount of linrisuai sold te the 
past five days. /

these savings!
Felt Base Kitchem

*12.95
including Ysjrlng

Ghoss from tour fins Fslt Baas pattoras. 
Thla ssnaatlOBal offs( teoludss layteg the 
felt beat In your Mtohen. so
square yerds. Regular 816.80 value.

Inlaid Linoleum Kitchens

*29.75
cement over felt

First we oemrat the beat 1 1-S Ha folk 
to the Witor; then the Inlaid ttnoleum to tea 
felt, asaktag a water-tli^t, pernunsat. aoa* 
eraoktag, outhloaed floor. Maxtenun Sfl 
equate yerds. Regular 846JS0.

160.00 Inlsid Floors ...
171.00 Inlakl Ftoors . . .

(Maxtesmn;' SO square yuidftĵ

...6 4 4 4 0  

..*.161 JO

moippfcT tup akw a
.’Sfl

-*■1 i'.



D i E a  FIVE CORNERED RACE AGAIN IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE
GIANTS nCKED AS 

THECLUBTOBEAT 
IN PENNANT TITLE

Pintei Loom ai Biggest 
Threat Among Feor Real

Not Figured to Repeat

Mrs, Payne Whitney Has 
Pair o f Derby Hopefuls

By OSLO BOBaBartcur 
(AM oelmM  Pm m  Bporti WHMr)

N«w fork , Itereh S O ^ (A P )— 
Although lacking a  horM o f the 
calibre o f the mighty Twenty 
Onmd, ICri. Payne Whitney, mle> 
treae o f the Oreentree Stable, haa 
la Spy HID and Blaak Buddy a pair 

n * I ai «r I Iff I ! ^  atioag oonaldera>RiyaU; New York nnrlers ?<»,«»for the Kentucky Derby and the 
Preakaeaa.

Spy a iu  m  Shape 
Spy HiU, a a tn ^ ia g  aoa o f the 

Bngllab alre, Splon Kop, la a 40 to 
1 Bbot in the Derby future booka 
while Black Buddy, aired by Bud 
Liemer, la held at SO to 1. Of the 
pair, Spy Hill in oonaidered the 
most likely to ^ tart The oolt la 
bred to atay any diatanoe and that 
ia What la needed la the Kentucky 
claaalc. Hla aire won the 1030 Bng* 
llBh Derby while hla dam, Manrella 
n , la by Gainsborough, also an 
Elnglish Derby winner. From the 
Greentree farm at Red Bank, N. J., 
comes word that Spy Hill wintered 
welL

^  “He la in grand ahape,” said 
Trainer Bill Brennan, ‘and will be 
pointed for the Derby and Preak*

By ALAN GOULD

New York, March 80.— (A P )— 
The National League ia flying ita 
own Blue Eagle this spring, testify* 
Ing to a recovery program already 
well under way.

Since the Giants regained world 
championship prestige for the old 
guard Mat fall, new ownera have 
taken bold o f the tail-end Cincin
nati Reds, three pennant chal
lengers have fortlfled tbelr lineups 
at considerable expense and four 
new managers have taken charge 
o f the spring dtUla.

The combhM<t|i outlook is for a 
sensational cnamplonahip race, with 
the Glauts picked as the club to 
beat and the Pittsburgh Pirates 
looming most impressively among 
four real rivals o f Bill Terry’s ag
gressive outfit.

Don’t Expect Bepeat 
BaaebaU men do not figure It la 

In the book for the Giants pitching 
staff to repeat its marvelous 1988 
performances, especially as the aid 
o f the heady Gus Mancuso behind 
the bat will be missed for at least 
another month. The club wlU not 
give up without the hardest kind of 
a fight «md Terry’ s intention to 
make every spot raunt is demon
strated by his abrupt trade of 
George Davis, centerflelder, to the 
Cards for the hard hitting George 
Watkins.

The Pirates, despite erratic pitch
ing, finished second last year. Cut- 
lide of the box the Bucs have more 
all-aroimd class than any other 
club in the league and the addition 
o f Red Lucas figures to give the 
hurling department Just the work 
horse it.needs.

Klein Aid to Cuba 
Chuck Klein’s addition to the 

Chicago outfield, at a cost of 
000 figures to pay substantial divi
dends. Much also is expected from 
a rookie pitcher, Dick Ward, and 
George Stalnback, ah expensive 
outfield recruit.

’The S t Louis Cardinals and Bos- 
tm  Braves both figure to be in the 
pennant scramble making it a five- 
cornered affair for the second 
straight year, chiefly because each 
has imusually strong pitching pros
pects. The Cardinals also have 
enough speed and power to lift the 
club to l ie  top. Virgil Davis, the 
slugging backstop is the principal 
addition. ;

’The Braves will sorely miss their 
veteran pepper box. Rabbit Maran- 
vlUe, the victim of a broken leg in 
an exhibition game two dajrs ago, 
but Manager Bill McKechnle has 
come up with another pitching 
“ find,” Clarence Plckrel, to aid an 
already well-balanced staff. -

Beds Most Improved 
New pilots have taken the helm 

of the other three National League 
clubs but all any of them can hope 
for ia to remain out of the cellar. 
Of the trio. Bob O’Farrell’s Cincin
nati Reds, occupants of the cellar in 
1988, have shown the most im
provement, especially in hlttng, 
but it is a question bow consistent
ly the pitching stAff wlU help.

Casey Stengel, new boss of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, also has limited 
pitching prospects, with a staff 
built around Van Mungo, and lacKS 
real batting drive. The Phillies, 
handicapped now by the absence of 
Dick Bartell with a spike wound, 
pin their hopes cm Jimmy Wilson's 
abiUty to get results from a flock 
of erratic pitching arms.

D ask ^all

Blsick Buddy, which may be re
served for later racing, rated high 
iunong the Juveniles. He finished 
out of the money only four tiaies 
in 11 starts, be won $35,680 with 
victories in the juvenile and nation
al stallion stakes nt Belmont Park.

Whitney's H c ^
Numerically, C. V. Whitney alsn 

has a strong ddM atton in training 
for the Der% . He names . Roust
about, Fogbound, Collateral and 
Jabot. Odds on the quartet, whloh 
wintered in Kentucky, vary horn 80 
to 1 on Roustabout .jto  80 to 1 
against Jabot.

Jabot turned in the ffloit impres
sive two-year-old record, with six 
victories and a pair ot seconds in 
I'i trips to the post. Roustabout, 
however, came through with a tri- 
lunph in the . Grand Union Hotel 
stakes ~at Saratoga and ran third to 
Singing Wood and Sir Thomas in 
the $100,000 Belmont futurity.

HENRY PICARD WINNER 
OF NORTH, SOUTH OPEN

Local Sport 
Chatter

A t 4 o’clock this morning, the 
Oharter Oak Girls began their Jour
ney to Baltimore, M<L, to partld- 
pexe in the national duckpin bowl
ing tourney tomorrow agaiaat the 
outstanding, pin topplera 
Bhst. *?he local team bas 
the team doubles and 
events.

o f the 
entered 
singles

BUCKLAND BEATS
NOBTB ENDS

a fast grip on the 
iponahi]

Bucklsnd got 
**Y’’ Senior league champUmabip last 
night by defeating the North Ends 
81-19 in the first o f a three game 
series. The winners got a substan
tial lead early m the first quarter 
and never were headed. ’The score 
ended 17-6 at half time and the 
Buckland team Just played their op
ponents evenly from  then on a ^  
had little difficulty in stopping the 
North. Binds after that.

A t the start o f the second half, 
the North Ends put on a rally which 
looked as though they were going 
places but the fine work of Capt. 
Kaselauskas and D a^le enabled 
Buckland to stay ahead. ’The loss of 
Hines, via the personal foul route, 
hurt the North Hinds as did their in
ability to make their foul shots 
count. The second game o f Die 
series wlU be played Saturday night 
at 8 o’clock.

Buckland (81)

Anderson If . . . .
Hilinski r f ..........
Donahue f f ........
Kaselauskas c . . .
Fiedler rg ..............  1
Daigle Ig ..........

Pinehurst, N. C., March 80.— 
(A P )—Henry Picard, the 37-year- 
old black-haired professional from  
Charleston, S. C., today had $1,000 
in his pocket and the North and 
South open golf chamnionship un
der hla wing as rewards for a con
sistent 72-hole performance.

His scores for the event were 09- 
68-74-72—283, one under par. That 
score was three strokes better than 
those registered by the three who 
tied for runner-up, Horton Smith, 
Harry Cooper and the National 
amateur champion, Geoige T. Dim- 
lap, Jr.

Charlie Kebart left for the tour
ney last night with the W ooster 
team of Hartford, whloh Will to ll an 
exhibition match in Washington en 
roots to Balttmore. Kebart w U n ^  
with Fido O’Brien, veteran Hiwt- 
ford pinner, in the doubles and win 
also enter the Singles. “ Sparky" 
SaideUa, holder o f the town single 
record, is also bound for ths tour
ney, liv in g  Manchester an impres
sive representation.

P owliri)^
JSOUTH METHODISTS 

In the South Methodist bowling 
Issgue, Team No. 4 took aU four 
points from Team No. 2 and in SO 
doing turned in three games o f ths 
same score, 512 each. M. Hewitt bit 
high single with 137 and T. Smith 
hit high three string With 880.

In ttie other m a t^  Team No. 3 
took three points from  Team No. 1, 
A. Hsugh rolling high single with 
138 and high th m  string \juth 332.

Team No. 4
M. Hewitt . . . .  100 187 76 318
W. Harrison . .  ill 84 115 810.
J. D ick son ........  95 84 95 374
T. C u rran ........  96 97 118 811
O. Nelson . . . .  110 110 108 838

T o ta ls ..............  512 512 813 1686

R.
H.
L.
R.
T.
F.

Purlnton
Richmond 
Harris . .  
Mercer . .  
Smith . . .  
Rogers

Team No. t
. 86 
. 84 
101 
106 

. 95

77 88

• # e • •

97 
96

116
98

68
98
120

85

346
84

366
500
850
178

B F T
3 1-2 7
2 1-2 5
0 0-0 0
8 8-6 9
1 2-2 4
8 0-0 6

12 12
Nortii EUds (19)

7-12 81

P B F T
1 Sumialaakl I f .......... 2 2-8 6
1 Comber rf ..............  1 0-1 2
2 Rykoaki c, Ig . . . .  1 

D. Harrington rg . .  2
0-2 2

1 0-5 4
2 Swlkla Ig ..............  0 0-1 0
4 Hines Ig, c .............. 2 1-1 6

11 8 8-18 19
Referee: Opalach. 
Score at half time: 

land.

HOPPE FACES COCHRAN 
IN BILUARD BATTLE

Cblcsgo, March SO.— (A P ) —
Willie Hoppe o f New York, and 
Welker Cochran o f San Francisco, 
two old rivals of the biUlard wars, 
clash tonight for possession o f first 
place In the international 18 J  balk
line title tournament.

’The pair, with Eric Hagenlacher 
o f Germany, were tied for tte lead 
today with two victories and one 
defeat. Hoppe came back yester
day to trounce Ora Momlngstar, 
San Diego, Calif., veteran, 4(io to 
34, while Cochran defeated Hagen- 
lacber in the most bitterly contest 
match o f the tournament, 400 
to 345, last night

Morningstar and Klnrey Matsu
yama of Japan, were scheduled for 
action in today's matinee match.

T o ta ls ........ .. 472 478 454 1404

Team No. 8 
F. McCollum . .  104 98
H. R o b b ............ 89 109
6 . M oseley___ 83 106
A. Haugh . . . .  138 104
F. B u r r ..........  116 108
H. Richmond . .  — —

Totals...............  015 515
Team No. 1

88
89

105
106

197
381
278
882
824

*Slip* T e a ch e s  H u la  H u d d le

You eaa look for some deceptive huddle systems in the St Mary's 
fbotball system this ssMCil—for “811p” Madigan. coach of the Gallop
ing Gaels, is in Hawaii studying the hula-hula formation. Here he 
is obeervlng the mysteries of the dance as demonstrated by bis two 
daughters, Mary, left and Patsy.

BASEBALL BRIEFS
By Assoolatad Press 

THE PHILLIES
Winter Haven, Fla., March 80 — 

(A P )—Lou Chiosza, who came here 
with the least publicity, bas the 
best- chance among candidates for 
Inflald vacancies in the ranks of the 
raUUas. It was Chlozza who drove 
in tha winning run against the 
Beaton Red Sex yesterday, repeat
ing hia parfonnance of their prevl- 
ous encounter.

^elaewhere also brought a flood of 
rumors that President Yawkey and 
Manager Eddie Collins were seek
ing to cancel the purchase of Grove 
from the Philadelphians, but this 
met denials all around.

%  ALAB BOOLD

• t  FatanhttVfi fU n  March M . —
(API—-With a duh that waa tha 
laadittf nifl f f t t la f  machine in tha 
major laagttaa iM t year and thow i 
no alga o f  k a ia f .ita potangr in thla 
raipact. tha Ntw York Tankaaa re
ly on a  ravampad lafldd aad much 
hattar pitaidaf to kaap than In tha 

nnant laoa thia year.
, w ealth O f Staggere 

On both counts Manager Joe Mc
Carthy beliavaa he haa real reason 
to be confidant tha Tankaaa wiu 
glva tha c h a m j^  fianatora or any 
other rival a battle dofwn tha 
atratch. R  la aaturally a  quaation o f 
h o#  long the amtnant Mr. Ruth will 
cavort la right fidd on a dally bada.

Batting power, -however, ia not 
what tha dub naada m ost Wtth hit- 
tara ilka Bad Rolta, tha aanaatKmal 
new ahortatop, Lou Oahrig, Ban 
Obapman, Tony Laatarl BUI 
Diokay, in additioB to Itath, tfanty 
of punch wUl be avallahlo. it 
won’t do much good to avaraga 
around aaven mma per gaaa  o n lm  
tha pltchiac dapartaant cheeka tha 
oppodticn.

U pToPttehara
Thla puts the main laaue aquardy 

up to the trig red headed rigUhand- 
er, Chartea Rufus Ruffing, and 
Senor Vernon (L efty) Goaex, whoee 
decline in effectiveness last year 
represented the«difference between 
a world ehaaptOnahlp duh ip 1882 
aad a second d a ce  outfit in 1888.

I f both Rumng and (jtoaea return 
to top form . McCarthy win have 
plenty o f dtehing, for Johnny Allen 
and Ruas Van Atta, sop^m ore 
southpaw, figure to do even better 
than last year when Allen won 16 
and Van Atta 13.

F ro a  tha group indudlng Chadey 
Devena, (3eorge Uhla, Danny Mao- 
Fayden, Jolmny Broaea, Barry 
S m y ^ , Floyd Netdcirk and JUmmy 
de Shong, the Yankees wlD select 4 
or 5 reserves for relief work and 
doubleheader duty.

With at least one Infldder and 
outfielder to spare, Lyn Lary and 
Myrll Hoag, Manager McCarthy has 
been anxious to fortify  his ^ tch -

J u  d w a rtw d t by w  
* *httl WT f t t  M i. dvwM f

with

471 1601

c  om  . . . .
A. Gibson 
Straw . . . .  
R. Wlnton 
L . PhlUipc

• » • • «
98
76
78
84

106

80
87
79
89

104
85
98

116
103

377
348
355
388
397

T o ta ls ..............  487 424 604 1365

MEBOBANTS LEAGUE 
(Postponed blatoh) 

Garrone’s M aiket (8)

17-6, Buck-

ELEVEN SCHOOL SEEK 
NYU’S FACING TITLE

BASEBALL
By Associated Frees

New York (N ) 5, Brooklyn (N)

Garrone ............ 102 100 95—397
Fortin . ............  97 97 106—800
Detro . ............ 107 125 116—848
Howard ............ 124 90 110—824

430 412 427 1269
Azlatocrata (1)

-Allen . ............ 105 89 110—804
GigUo ............ 109 101 104—814
Benson ............  95 100 110—805
’Twaronite ........  99 120 120—889

418 410 444 1262

' YANKEES
St. Petersburg, Fla.—Danny Mc- 

Fayden, veteran right bander, final
ly has turned in a game that makes 
It appear as though be'D be o f con- 
sidmnble use to the New York Yan
kees this seasCn. Danny pitched 
the first six innings against the Bos
ton Braves yesterday, granted only 
four hits and one run. He walked 
none and fanned three.

TIGERS
Lakeland, Fla.—Detroit’s ’Tifera,- 

b e a ^  tv  the Athletics a $ ^  
Ihuraday. 6 to 8, came back to their 
Ciwn training camp today to zheet 
the Columbus team o f the American 
Association. Although each team 
got 10 hits ’Thursday, the Macks hit 
when hits meant nms.

WHITE SOX
Pasadena, Calif. — The Chicago 

White Sox took their last routine 
drlDa of the practice season today. 
Tomorrow and Sunday they will 
meet the Pasadena Merchants, a 
semi-professional team and pn Mon
day will take to the road hom4. TlM 
homeward Journey will involve a 
string o f 12 games in 10 cities, all 
against the Pittsburgh Pirates.

SENATORS
Blknd, Miss.—A fter two consecu

tive lickings by the Cleveland In- 
dlami, Manager Joe Cronin has put 
his Washington Senators back into 
sort o f a laboratory workout on 
baseball fundamentals.

For two hours yesterday the kid 
manager had his charges practicing 
the fine points of both defensive and 
offensive play, including a bit of 
base stealing.

CUBS
Los Angeles—^Klki Cuyler, who 

for seasons ranked as the only real 
speedater among tha Chicago Cuba, 
BtiU has plenty o f foot.

’Thoroughly recovered from  an 
fracture suffered last spring, 
hah been more than keeping 

up with thia year's crop of fleet̂ : 
youngstera. Yesterday, against the 
Pirates, he raced from center clear 
into right to snag a long drive by 
Gus Suhr, and actually passed right- 
fielder Tuck Stalnback en route.

anUe f
C uyw

New York, March 80.— (A P) — 
Swordsmen from  11 schools seek to 
dethrone New York University as 
intercollegiate fencing champion in 
the two-day title tournament start
ing St the Hotel Commodore today.

Challenging the Violets’ bold on 
the team crown are Army, Navy, 
Yale, Harvard, Princeton, (Columbia, 
City College o f New York, Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology, 
Cornell, Pennsylvania and Hamilton.

Competition will be in epee, saber 
and foils as usual with individual 
championships at stake in all three.

Philadelphia (N ) 6, Boston (A ) 

Columbus (AA) 7, S t  Louis (N ) 

Philadelphia (A ) 5, Detroit (A )
8.

Boston (N ) 7, New York (A ) 2. 
Cleveland (A ) 6, New Orleans 

(SA) 4.
Chicago (N ) 5, Pittsburgh (N )

KEENEY’ S DAIRY WINS 
Keeney’s Dairy took three straight 

games ^ m  the Meriden Girls at the 
Charter Oak alleys. Joe ’Twaronite 
took high single with 184 and B. 
Keeney high three string with 80L 

Meriden Girls
Dovek ...............n o  87
Atbom e .............. 79 81
Stoltman ............ 87 88
Cooley ................ 96 97
G ran ger.............  8^ 101

461 454 
Keeney's Dairy

Tomorrow
Night

W l
Saturday

Night

WINDMILL TAVERN
86 Oak Street

G Y P S Y
C A V A L I E R S ' *

Harmony Knlgiitf of the Open Boad ‘ 
ALSO

The Fbounis

B E V E R W Y C K
BOCK -  ALE -  POSTER -  LAGER 

ON DRAUGHT

TODAY’S SenEDULB 
A t Sarasota—^Boston (A ) vs.

Boston (N).
A t Bartow, Fla.—Cincinnati (N ) 

vs. Rochester (IL ). Frasier
A t Dothan, Ala.—New York (N ) B. Keeney 

vs. Nashville (SA). Mahoney
A t Orlando—Philadelphia (N ) C. Keeney 

vs. Montreal (IL). Hagenow
A t Loa Angeles—^Pittsbiurgh (N ) Twaronite ........ 108

va. Chicago (N).
A t Bradenton—S t Louie (K ) '

New York (A).
A t Lakeland—Detroit (A ) vs. Co

lumbus (AA).

86—282
91—251
75—260
94—287
94—284

RED SOX
Sarasota, Fla.—Ntr more travel

ing for the Red Sox until they break 
camp for the season next Mond&y. 
’The Braves come to town today and 
Gordon Rhodes will pitch six innings 
against the tribesmen. Either Welch 
or Walberg will finish out^the game.

• s • • • •

481 1864

84— 84
90—801 
87—279 
89—377 

100—289 
------242

BRAVES
St. Petersburg, Fla.— T̂he last

S t Pete game the 1934 training 
camp seaso'h behind them, the 
Braves travri to Sarasota today for 
the second game o f their five-game 
spring series with their Boston 
rivals, the Red Sox. Ben Cantwell, 
who has been under the doctor’s 
care, may pitch a few frames to 
keep his arm in action.

479 582 462 1473

'The Cohunbia river bas an aver
age flow  o f 380,000 feat per seoond.

P ic k  y b u e  S i

Wbl Andre Fred SoUelo

GIANTS
Orlando, Fla.— T̂he ban may be 

livelier but you cen’tprove it Ytf the 
New York Giants. ’They seem to be 
the same light bitting team that 

the world cbamplonahlp last 
year through super-fine pitching 
and an-arouDd alertnese. So far 
they havw compiled a batting avw- 
age of J61 in 18 games.

DODGERS
Orlando, Fla.— As if be didn’t 

have worries enough, Casey Stengel, 
manager of the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
BOW bas^leet the senrlcee tempor
arily of one of Us beet ontfleldere. 
Dapay Taylor got bis knee in the 
way of a fast ban tossed by Walter 
Beck in batting praotlce and proba
bly win be on the eldelinee a weric.

A TH U D TIO S
Fert Myari, Fla^—The PbUadel- 

^  AtUetlei’ 'Tiome seaeoa" in 
Florida is over but the weeding 
'nreoeaa go on wane. George De- 
tore aad Rip RadelllF, oooviaced 
that it reaUywas a deal, have gone 
to their new elub, LouisviUe. Ed. 
Carroll, seati-pro pitober, is on Us 
way borne to>BajtlaMre and Joe 
Kohlmea, of PleasaatviUe, N. J., 
naotber eemi-pro twlrler, was told 
bgr Ooonio Maek tbei the mmieffer 
wbold try to place .Min ia a daae D 
league orgaaiiiag ia

LO TT OBOVB BBTDBIfS 
TOrt/MFica FlA,* Uapeb 80,— 

(AP)-rBobert J ipeie Grove'e re
turn M Dm qoartprs ef the FbUa-

\thllffikEL ROOGIBBRated bv
lem^aad the feneml maa- 

tbi Jtid Son* u i ^  the
lhBb)ROttliDR--REViOIIR' RJIR tbR
arm ex iwympxtcm eiBarx

ja  iiui Atoamp

CARDINALS
Bradenton, Fla.—Anxious to get 

his pitchers ready for the 9-tnnmg 
rout^ Manager Frankie Frisch of 
the Cardinals has decided to use two 
fllngers Instead o f three in exhibi
tion games for the. next few  days. 
By early next week, Frisch h o p ^  
at least part o f the staff wUl be 
ready for the full distance.

Jess (Pop) Haines, dean of the 
staff, and Bill Walker, the Beau 
Brummel southpaw, di^w today's 
assignment against the New York 
Yankees.

elubi bavn 1
T w e N e w :

For tu  ■eeoad tlun M thiMJ 
Uw Yaakeea plan to eCaH Umj 
with two new infielieri. Ih i i 
anmi did not eitek leag ha l l i l  ’
Jack SaUgaver started a$. __
aad finmlM Croaetti tm tkli4- 
McCarthy iqppeare to feavo 
Rolfs wU do all the 
aeoeseary aad team,,up 
Heffner, the Baltimore reendt. 
aecoad.

The ihakeup puts Lamrt oa IMNII 
aad laavaa Croaaetti aad BaHamwiT? 
aa tha llkaly utility lafiaMeraruv*)'^ 
may raplaea oae of theaa two tt 
la not traded. First base will be w iB ; - 
taken care of by Lbu Gehrig. V. ; 

Bam Byrd, a graat epriag Utter r -; 
win start in

. Chapman aad Ruth, bolt' 
Bart Combs la still avaOabla.

Btn Dlekey, minus hla i^peadiZ ' 
will do all the backstopplag aaeea-f' 

but he baa a promoting young ̂ 
la Norman Kiea, up- 

from the Newark farm. Arndt Jor-j 
gens also la avallabla.

nrohably v 
u akad  by

aanr, but h< 
uadtfatudy

TYDOL TRIPLE X CHALLENOB!

The Tyfiol Triple X  Stan, oz 
the state’s outstanding bo\ 
teama, have Issued a challenge 
any Ugpla bowUag team In thSr 
State tor a h^e-and-hm na series,; 
The local team holds vletorlM ofW t 
most o f the teazns la Oonneetieut,- 
tndudlBg New Raven. Matches - 
with Danbury, Hartford aad Middle^'; 
town teams art desired but matdiea - 
will be arranged with any other 
team. Cimmunieate with A . L. 
Chapman, Vnnsted.

PORTERFIELD TIRE WORKS 
FORD SERVICE 

Oor. Spmee and Pearl St.
—  SAYS —

PM THE MAN AT ’THE PUMP 
ASK BIB 

See Page 8

BROWNS 
West Palm Beach. Fla. —“Inside 

stuff,’’ especially base sliding, Is 
being stressed by Manager Rogers 
Hornsby of the Browns. Hornsby 
Is the first manager of the Browns 
to Introduce the sliding pit for 
years, except for the pitchers, each 
player is required to ^ o w  his skill 
or lack thereof at this almost ob
solete form of training.

INDIANS
New Orleans— Odell Hale’s pres

ence In center field as the Cleveland 
Indians defeated the New Orleans 
Pelicans 6 to 4 yesterday may have 
I :med strange, but Manager Wal

ter Johnaon says it was J ^  a  Ut 
of strategy. Hale’s arm waa too 
sore to permit any infield play, so 
be was moved into the outfield 
simifly to let him get some batting 
practice.

Tampa, Fla.—Nearing the regular 
season with his idayera rbundlBg 
well into shape, Managw Bob 
O’Farrell o f the CSaeimiatt Reds to
day made some pcediettoiia on the 
probable composition o f U s team.

Hafey, Cksmorosky, Moore and 
Shiver seem almost sure o f outfield 
berths. Johnny Gill or Pug Bach 

get another similar poUtioa. 
O’Farrell Intends that he and liom - 
bardi will do most all the eateUng. 
Either Manion or La Veque mey be 
retained as auxiliary.

Si Johnson, Paul Derriagen and 
Larry Benton are rated m  first 
three starting pltdisrs. H m  pilot 
goes strong for bnrlan aad may 
carry 16 aad shave diown the catdt- 
Ing department.

Loe Angeles, Cal.—Lambaste^ 6 
to 1 In the opener o f a four-i 
engagement with the Chicago 
Pittsburgh’s Pirates toeik^fo the 
field to<lky with dries at "let’s get It 
back." /

Angle (3alan aad Dolph U$pinw 
banged out homera fo r  tha- Qhtoik 
goene while rooUe U oyd Jolmion. 
buiUag 'em la for the PInutipii had 
trouble locating the plate. T h cB n ^  

C m s tS000 outbattsd tite to  5.

S T A ™  S B B V ia B ja A T lO H

O tfM M e JMMo t h se tm  -

PM TBB Mi^AB tOB VUMF 
ASK .MB

Sse.'Piaffo t  ..

^  SoW
77ie New BI-SWING

COMFORT, as well as smartness, recommends the 
new Bi-SWING. Complete shoulder freedom now—and 
a smooth fitting coat at all times. Fidiries follow the 
"Go-Rough”  trend with Tweeds, Homespuns and Shet- 
lands in refreshing Spring shades and patterns. Don’t  
overlook the new, fashionable BI-SWING!

SUITS $24.50 u p

HATS
$5

MALLORY
an d  

Other Hats $3,50.
I

Brand New Styles In

INTERWOVEN HOSIERY
FOOTWEAR

Fhnbdm S h oes ...........................
Bostonian S h oes........ ............... .. . . .
BYeeman Shoes ..  . . . .

...an4 whm it epiniut to

H a u l Ygq should see oqr 
fe s S y w  '

- ' .. . .

'̂ 1-5
1
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IB B T 0DI4T 
ft haadMOM jofttti 

Aw to
boTond Uo eonirol, 

from Key West to H»- 
1 BEAU and LOTTIB,

killed ft nayi and

noildft home of wealthy 
PaUito doee se t 

that he himaelf la 
the C lim e. Pahllto lovea 

daughter, ESTELUB, and 
Mm. MARTHA TREAD* 

Wa t  know* FabUto is Innooent hot 
le a n  scandal if she tdUs this.
I In Havana Pahllto tries to and 
NOBBIS NOTES who befriended 
jjUm as a  child bot his eflMts falL 

Bean, impressed by Pabllto’s 
natural ability as a  boxer, ar- 
j^ g e s  several proAtaMe matchnn 
tor him.
i s m  AUBBET, a  tttted EngUah- 
man and PabUto's father, begins a  
search for his son.

Marcia Treadway receives an In* 
tltation to visit the Ftelds* In Hava-

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBT

CHAPTER XXVI
Pablito, known now as Juanito 

was harder both in muscle and 
in viewpoint, leaner and slightly 
taller. He had learned in the last 
three years that entertaining va
cationing millionaires was a  Job 
that never ended. Once he had let 
himself get a  little soft and had 
been knocked out. The memory of 
that incident stayed with him. Be
cause of it he rigorously avoided 
wine, women, late hours and other 
dissipations—both mild and other
wise.

The memory of that knockout 
was charted for him, also, in an 
uneven scar high on one cheek 
bone and echoing the slant of his 
eye. In the same encounter he had 
received several body blows thai; 
had troubled him for some time.

Beau and Pablito had opened an 
establishment of their own on the 
outskirts of Havana beyond the 
Cristobal Colon Cemetery where 
jaded men would come for exer
cise and baths to bring back a t 
least a  hint of youthfhl vigor. 
Beau “kept ’em movin’,” Lottie 
W ved t^em bouillon and dry bis
cuits, and a “rubber” did his work 
after they had been bathed, salted 
and had left the force of a jet of 
ice water on their flesh. ’This busi
ness, as Beau said, “paid damned 
good.” I t was a smart venture in 
g land where tourists eire often 
over-indulgent and later regret it.

’The gymnasium was housed in 
glaringly white building that had 
been altered to make it suitable 
'There rheumy-eyed men of flabby 
flesh wheezed loudly as, with eyM 
intent and cheeks puffed out, 6 iey 
pummeled oife another, tripped, 
fell and executed footwork that 
made even Pablito smile. Later 
they would lie down, panting, only 
to be ordered to their baths by 
Beau, whose i^tiless tongue could 
lash like a whip.

The same vague aura that takes 
men away from suave metropolitan 
clubs to a g^rowling, bulldog- 
chinned trainer, made wealthy 
travelers desert luxurious hotels to 
go to Pablito’s place. There they 
were bullied and ordered about, 
told in lang^uage that sometimes 
encompassed Elizabethan terms 
what they were and were not to 
do. Later they would emerge, pink 
of skin, refreshed and resolved to 
be more temperate.

Pablito, too, was a drawing card. 
He was an unsmiling, hard-eyed 
young Greek god who sometimes 
looked at them with scorn that 
was not even faintly veiled. Men 
who felt this scorn were likely 
later to speak of him in an ap
parently casuEd tone but always a 
little awe crept into theilr voices.

Pablito fought occasionally and 
always for a good purse. He still 
kept before him the dream of 
some day finding Noyes and of go
ing away with him to some quiet, 
peaceful retreat. Beau evinced great 
scorn, concealing secret envy, for 
Pablito’s ability to hold on to his 
money. “You’re sure goln’ to be a 
wealthy old miser!” he sneered 
often.

The thought that any of them 
should ever be apprehended for the 
murder a t Field’s Camp was trou
bling Beau less and less. He had 
grown a small moustache that 
changed his appearance surpris
ingly, Lottie’s hair had taken on 

«an amazing shade of red and her 
eyebrows were plucked in a way 
that altered her expression. Pab
lito had changed, too, having 
grown taller and more slender. The 
scar on his cheek also gave Wm 
a different look. He was, more
over, known to all Havana as a 
favorite with the rich tourists. 
Yes, Pablito was secure. "Big Field 
himself couldn’t  touch him,” Beau 
thought, “so long as he knocks 
out his man.”

"You keep in shape!” he warned 
Pablito. “If you don’t  we’ll all 
have to pay for it.”

“Have you noticed me going out 
an any wild parties?”

“No. But, just the same, you 
watch your step.”

‘Tm  doing it!” Pablito answered 
shortly.

“Give us a  couple, mors jreazs,” 
Beau prophesied, “and ws can buy 
the Ritz and ^ v s  it  to the first 

that comes along.”
I They divided their eamingif 

^liich were large daring the win- 
i p  eeasoo, into tttrda. Pablito, 
imder the name at Juanito Lopes, 
Ijpight land, invested in some 
sound bonds, gave prodigally to the 
ociAanages of Cuba and gambled 
B Uttle.

Aerofti the hard-beftten road 
Mhere eadi digr plodded orsb with 
cane-laden carti; stood a stfborban 
groeay store and In the i^aitnaetit 

was above Lottie, PaUito 
And- Baaa livid. The rood was 

!î >;ihsfr frimt yard, the. roqd their 
Baaa whs>eoald’iaiB over 

m  of the C M  ftpMhw, 
aColr to oaalSM p tedttas 
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bottles of lager were anamg the 
few things necessary for his peace. 
PaUito didn’t  pare where they 
Uved. Lottie murmured a  good 
deal about dwelling in “a  swell 
house” a t La Playa de 
the fashlonaUe batUng beach 
where the Havana Yacht Chib la 
located. “You can always see 
somethin’ goin’ on there,” she 
pointed out but she never per
suaded the others to move.

pablito read avidly between 
workouts in the gymnasiTun, cross
country runs and rub-downs. 
Books gave him the peace and for
getfulness he could nowhere 
else. The truly h ^ p y , he realized, 
did not need an anodyne for life 
nor to turn sharply from the sweet
ness of the past because of its con
trast with the present. He w<m- 
dered often about Estelle Field— 
what she was doing, and where she 
might be and whether or not she 
was happy. He preferred not to 
think (ff her because thtnldTig of 
her was painful. Nevertheless, 
when his anodyne was dull or when 
the old himger was too strong to 
be quieted he found himiiftif think
ing of her. He hoped—^wlth an 
ache—that she was happy.

Pablito had sent more than one 
messenger to Key West to search 
for Noyes but not one of them had 
foimd any trace of him. A lame old 
woman lived in the shack on the is
land, he learned. She had broken 
her hip a few years before, she told 
the ii^uirers, and it left her so 
that she could move only a few 
steps. She lived alone. Hex old 
neighbors, she said, helped her. No, 
she bad never seen a thln-faced, 
stoop-shouldered man who wore 
eye-glasses with heavy lenses. NeV' 
er! God could witness that as 
truth. Never had she seen such 
man!

Pablito would have found her 
protestations a bit too hearty but 
those he sent were so eager to see 
what the next turn of \the road 
might bring that they missed this 
important sign post Pablito had 
offered a  large reward for fiTwHng 
this man whose name they did not 
know but whose description they 
could.have narrated in their sleep.

Returning after the search each 
messenger pocketed his e^>ense 
money and remuneration, conclud
ing that the' one he sought was 
d e ^

But Pablito would not believe 
Noyes was dead. He lived only for 
his dream at some day flndlng his 
old friend. I t  was ^ a  only hope 
he had. Lottie and Be#u were not 
the sort of companions with whom 
he could be content. “Good wom
en,” he felt, were lost to him, and a 
life of meager joys spread ahead. 
He had become a rather jaded, 
somewhat cynical young ttiati 

Ih  the grip of a mood which was 
a mixture of dull hopelessness and 
sharp disgust, Pablito turned to
ward Havana one raw, February 
morning. The warmth of the pre
vious day had been wiped from the 
air by a north wind and the sky 
was low.

The apartment had been creep- 
Ingly cold and during breakfast 
Lottie had been bitter and sharp 
of tongue, making Pablito, as she 
often did, a target for her anger. 
Her back hurt 'like hell!” she 
said. Then she tossed her head, 
snWed and glowered at Pablito.

I t  was liftin’ you while you 
had that fever that done it,” she 
went on. “I  had to do everything 
for you. You just laid there like 
a log—”

Pablito had heard this before.

'V.J
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Street Lengrtli Skirts Have the Edge On More Formal Longer Variety—Taifeta’s Popular.

He could silence her and turn her 
mood with a casual kiss, he knew, 
but this morning he could not 
bring himself to offer such an olive 
branch. He said Instesul glumly 
that she should have let hiTn die.

“Hell, this is a merry party!” 
put in, looking at LotUe 

mrewdly. She was a pretty smart 
Dd, he felt, yet she always stum
bled in her too apparezit and over- 
eager approach of PabUto. Or else 
she made a scene and Pablito hated 
them even more than Beau did.

Pablito rose from his chedr. He 
was going to Havana, he an
nounced. He didn’t care what hap
pened to the old Idiots who came 
to slap each other in the gym
nasium and to fall into a trance 
after two minutes of sparring. He 
was fed up with the whole business 
and sick of it! Just as soon as he 
could he was going to get out of it! 
Then, shamed by this outbreak 
which surprised him oven more 
than it surprised Lottie and Beau, 
he left them, speechless and gaz
ing after him.

(To Be Contlnaed)

Ninety per cent of school children 
are said to have defective teeth.

The appropriate frock for the tea-Agrand dress for a yoimg girl and
time, cocktail or whatever-you-like- 
to-drink time of late afternoon has 
long been a disputed thing among 
the fashionists. The skirt length has 
been the main point of the' argu
ment which is still unsettled, leav
ing you all to take your choice. It’s
pietty muob of a toss-up with the 
street length having a slight edge 
on the more formal longer variety.

Brown, beige and blue striped 
taffeta is the high style fabric 
which forms the dress at the left of 
the sketch. I t’s a gay young gar
ment with an amusing stand-up col
lar to frame the countenance. The 
high bodice and raglan sleeves are 
slightly full, accenting the fitted and 
happily slenderizing skirt. This is a

takes the writer’s vote for propriety. 
• Field .dasies in lovely pastel colors 
form the print of the dress in the 
center. While this outfit h ^  a more 
formal length, its high neckline and 
flattering pleated sleeves keep it ap
propriate for late afternoon. The 
back of the skirt has a straight 
panel, flaring from the knee. The 
bodice is intiigulngly slit from neck 
to waist. ,

Good old black and white goes 
very glamorous a t the right of the 
sketch. Organza in .millions of tiny 
pleats edges the bodice point and 
elbow sleeves. The frock itself is 
simple in line with kick pleats in the 
skirt, and raglrm sleeves. Rhine
stone buttons, fastening the bodice, 
add a touch of glitter.

—Gladys Parker.

eye, except a small cinder or piece 
of dust lying loosely on the surface. 
In making such removals, you might 
follow this simple routine;

Tell the patient to look down, 
then gently pull the upper lid down
ward by the eyelashes and double 
it back oyer a match or toothpick 
covered with cotton, or some aimiinr 
device. If the foreign substance is 
easily visible, it can be remoyed 
with.a wisp oft cotton or g^uze, or 
with'the comer of a clean handker
chief.

Never use a hard object in 
moving a foreign substance.

;By

Mtrsaga haw aid nmimr i i t  .Tbeft 
word “■polled” in ragAHla to the 
wayward and anptuuMmt dUld suits 
so wen that so modem could invent 
ft better one.

Many are the eauaee.
I t  would be dfficult to decide 

which should be mentioned first 
The answer, if anyone were to 

ask for one off-hand, is that the 
clflld has had his 'kxwn way” too 
much. I t  is probabfy to a certain 
extent the reverse. I  have tried to 
show that certain natural devel
opments will jiroduce 01-temper, 
over-contrariness, and poor con
duct ofl every so rt 

But is true to this extent Par
ents themselves often "condition” 
their chUdren to certain demands, 
and then when they insist on the 
same things later, the easiest way 
is to give in and let them have 
their way, Mthough it might be 
called “our way” as we are re
sponsible.

How “Spoiling” Starts 
We take them to a movie and 

let them stay up an hour after bed
time. Next night they want to 
stay up and even perhaps demand 
the movie too. If it 1s done often 
they will show temper very likely. 
Bedtime becomes definitely post
poned and there is a  scene if it 
isn’t.

I t acts the other way about too.
If there are things the children 
should do for themselves, 'and we 
let slip a few times, it wlU be hard 
to get them back into line.

It applies to small things too. 
.Hmmy wants a clock, or a knife, 
or a can of varnish. Condition 
him once and there win be a bat
tle next time. After a while he 
win assume this attitude about 
everything he has a mind for.

Of course a baby will cry for 
things he cannot have, but I have

ohUd of two ma 
i allvar -bwa’ 

loach.”
Able In the least s  
childrm. that cactaJh’ tUalH- 
forWddan. '

Bfteea of ExettauMBk
Another .reason for the 

ed” child’ is excitement, 
meat here m—w  too _
dal stimulant to brain centeca tllfti 
should get their satisfectlon’ fadai 
normal daily life and normal 
This does not mean that the  
cannot get h ^p ily  or even bolA 
terously exdted. But the exdift- 
ment ^ t  too many tiny children 
are subjected to today, are movtSA 
fast-moving cars, too much nofaw, 
and a  general huriy burly ly t  
coilditloos them to a craving for 
the abnormal, or more f t ^ t  
periences. There are many ^ImoQ- 
ed” children who whine contino* 
ally for such stimulus and who 
lose Interest in more sultaUe pli^.

™ e life of the pre-sdiocfl <»mm  
should be simple, active, compao* 
lonable and healthy. Health has 
a lot to do w l^  dUqposltloa. And 
here it must be mentioned 
sickness Induces a mother very n«- 
turaUy to “give in” and therefCre 
find a  spoiled child <m her 
later.

A precodous or very smart 
child can be spoiled by exploiting 
him before others and aecoitiBg 
“self” until it becomes overcon- 
sdous and demanding. I t  is repe* 
tition of ezdtlng experience that 
spoils a child. Every child haa the 
unusual happen occasicmally. 
can’t  go on even with little chil
dren without some breaks in roo- 
tlne, and jo3mus occasions marked 
with red letters. But udien it is 
repeated too often and the expect
ancy set we inevitably have trou
ble.

r \ r '
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IT’S THE CHILDREN WHO SUFFER
WHEN PARENTS’ LOVE DIMS

Causes Unhappiness In Youth
By HELEN WEMjSHiMEB ^In dark places and Bobby's 

Fathers and mothers are Imnor- T mates saw and taunted him

re-

MEN LOVELIER THAN WOMEN,
DECLARES ONE OF THEM

jeATV.,

d l i e  ( S o n r d j i a , ^

4 '"!ihbT*'Alule, loiJau

M U ftdc o jiJ  
^  o h d

iomtuCrKCb arf\^
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By Helen Welahlmer.
Women are not shaping up as well 

as they usqd to. The anatomical 
curve has taken the wrong bend, 

^ till, we’ve done the best that we 
could with the rib that Adam gave 
us. If it wasn’t  his favorite rib 
it’s not our fault. The amusing 
part is ^ t  we have prided our
selves on the fact we were getting 
the second glance from our male 
contemporaries because women were 
good to look upon.

But Dr. Louis E. Blsch told the 
international convention of beauty 
shop owners in New York the other 
day that men take all the prizes In 
physical loveliness. They are sweet 
things, these gentlemen. And to 
think we ever dared offend them by 
thinking  them strong, vigorous, 
muscxilar! I t  isn’t  our fault, 
though. Our mothers taught us 
that they were and how were we to 
know, imtll somebody told us?

Men, Dr. Bisch' says, are more 
beautiful than women. Their 
are more graceful, and the reason 
that they don’t  frequent the beauty 
shop as women do is because they 
are so pretty that they don’t  have to.

<^ever watch the male contingent at 
a bathing beach? Or didn’t  you 
happen to notice bow legs, knobby 
knees and knock knees, skinny legs, 
Adams’ apples, hairy chests? Yet 
It seems that men, as a whole, are 
built on lines more perfect 
those of women.

Still— ŵe must band them narrow 
hips.

Seriously, thbbgh. It is quite prob
able that the perfect rrntn has a. 
more beautiful body than the perfect 
woman. We just haven’t  seen 
perfect man, that’s all.
. Menchken made an Interesting 
remark once. He said: “Compar
ed to a  woman’s body a  miUr can 
or a cuspidor is a thing of intelligent 
and gratifying design.”

Maybe it is. Maybe we’ve just 
never seen a  dream walking.

Daily Health 
Service

If you detect an injiuy to the eye, 
or you find a splinter of glass, a 
piece of metal, or some similar sub
stance embedded in the eye, the best 
possible thing to do is to moisten 
a piece of clean sterile gauze with 
warm water, put it over the eye, and 
get the person to a competent spe
cialist as soon as possible.

Sometimes, after a cinder or 
piece of dust has been taken out 
of the eye, the eye still will be pain
ful because of scratches that have 
occurred. I t is useless, under such 
conditions, to keep on turning the 
eyelids backward and keep scratch
ing the surfaces.

If the pain is not relieved prompt
ly after removal of a cinder or piece 
of dust, you should get professional 
attention immediately.

Redness of the eye, jxurt outside 
the colored portion, represents dan
ger. Any rupture <rf the eyeball It
self is an exceedingly serious con
dition and should get Immediate a t
tention.

There is no machinery more 
dangeroiu to monkey with than the 
human eye.

are Impor
tant people. Ftu: more important, 
in the lives x)f their small sons and 
daughters, than they sometimes 
think. Recently, among the spangled 
signs that llliuninate Broadway’s 
make-believe world, the name of a 
heartbreakingly tender, human play 
swung against the late winter sky. 
“Wednesday’s Child,” it is called. 
Wednesday’s Child is a little boy... 
a huggable, tousled, yellow-haired
youngster----  whose father and
mother stopped loving each other 
and loved other people instead.

They were fond of Bobby. But 
they had so many new interests, 
and Bobby was so unhappy in his 
shattered little-boy world, that they 
decided to send him to a military 
school. Of course they came to see 
him. 'That was rather bard. You 
see, they weren’t  “acting’ parents 
any more. Just—people to be polite 
to. After a while they would stop 
coming. Bobby’s roommate told 
him. That would be easier. 'They 
put huge sums of money in the head 
master’s safe, instead of bringing 
presents, although Bobby and his 
schoolmates were limited to twenty- 
five cents a week. Funny, isn’t it, 
how parents sometimes forget to 
think?

i t
play^
about

Bobby and his roommate who also 
had four parents, decided that they 
could get along without fathers and 
mothers since fathers and mothers 
could get along without them. Just 
knowing that helped.

Certainly no two people whose 
love has met a disenchantment are 
asked to face each other with gal
lant nonseiise across a  perennial 
dinner table. Children are sensitive. 
They know when love’s banners 
trail.

But there are certain elements of 
decency — good taste. If you please 
— which no parent has any right 
to violate. Bobby’s mother forgot, 
she kissed her lover surreptitiously

Children do not have ft back
ground of experience against vdtleh 
to establish their values of com
parison. Soon enough they must 
ride through the gjuden gates, to 
conquest or defeat. For a little 
while they deserve to linger in ft 
world where there is nothing more 
important than a game of pom
pom-pull away, a birthday cake or 
a new bicycle. They should go to 
circuses with fathers whose hearts 
hold little-T»y dreams. ’They should 
attend Sunday School, as Bobby 
wished he could do. ’They should 
romp from school a t half-past tltfM 
to a mother who greets them with 
kisses smd ginger cookies.

They should make friendships. Psy
chologists tells us that the earfy 
years are the formative years. If 
plasrmates fall one, as Mbby did. 
the drums play more slowly sad 
the march is never again so brftva 
and fearless. Nor is it so easy td  
establish older intimacies.

Sinclair Lewis, writing about an
other boy, in his new novel, “Wortc 
of Art,” laments the fact that bis 
parents gave him so many hotM 
duties that he had no time to swim 
and hunt smd grow comradely with 
his schoolmates. That is bad enough. 
But Bobby’s plight was worse.

He was ostracized. ’The import
ance of his mother's kiss has noth
ing to do with the torture whlA 
was inflicted upon the child. Her 
lack of finesse and oonslderattoB 
were pretty bad.

Wednesday’s Child is full of woo. 
the old nursery rhyme td ls  19. 
Bobby didn’t  know about that. Ju rt 
that he didn’t  feel hungry any nooro 
and it was sort of hard to run fast. 
Wednesday's Child.

* Mrtklngly dMhlng costume that can be made nn la niAM 
»?»«!«»-Uk* or aatlu. It ted eS m S  S T S

----------- of t f .  M. t<  mud

mat o in i^  oowlgg.___and mailvit to Julia BwA l i
iSeaiitf la ^
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How mistEiken we have been! We 
have always thougdtt that the rea
son men didn’t  pluck their ^ebrows, 
rouge their cheeks and ciurl their 
hair was because physical beauty 
was considered an attribute of wom
en and men went in for more robust 
virtues. Now we have been told 
because man’s anatomy io so much 
more attractive than that of woman 
that he can disregard the accessory 
touches.

Funny, isn’t  it, if it is anatomical 
charm toat gives the gentlemen 
claim to the front row that we rare
ly have a  beauty contest for men? 
Not once has the boardwalk of At
lantic City been the scene of a mas
culine panade! No silver cups have 
been given. Have men ever lAtron 
the train to Hollywood because they 
ara the prettiest tUngs in their 
town? .

Zelgfeld was a little neglectful, 
hoo. He glorifled the Azherlcan 
ip£rl and ^dn!t do his duty the 
Ainerican man. Choruses have ft 
mtetakeh hahit of sui^meing th a t 
womeiDi’s bodtea possess ttiore beauty 
ttfan' maii'a* or producers wouldn’t  
teve ohmnia f i ^  in th d r shows. 
GBbnm.stdn. ^ ^ ^ y a  a t^ ^  in the 
tMOkfround.

psa, |k a  aztlata never have

SHOULDER YOUR WAY TO STYLE
IN A LILY-MIMOSA CORSAGE
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D O J^  FOOL WITH EYE
TO REMOVE dN D EB

Be Extremely Oarefol Getting Rid
Of Any Forrign Sobstance; If You
Have toonble, Go to a Speoialist,

By DR. MORRIS ^ H B E IN  
Editor. Journal of the Amerioah 
Medloal Association, and of Hygeia, 

the H eaitt Magazine

When you get a cinder in your 
eye, be careful how you try  getting 
it out.

Here is probably the most annoy 
tog minor emergracy condition that 
a  person encounters, and wrong 
treatment may cause aerlous harm.

If the foreign substomce happens 
to be lying loose on the surface of 
the eye, or on the toaide surface of 
the eyelid, it causes merely itrlta- 
tion and difficulty with yision.

it actually is embedded in the i:; - 
aye, extreme care muat be taken tft 
avoid serious difficulties.

ExqierienBa Mtows that more ham i 
comes from the wrong kind at 
amergenew aid to persons who have 
had injniiair to: the aye, than

Author Tells Amazing 
Year Honeymoon

Four^
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When Erltog Tambs, young No^ 
wegdan novelist, got married, ha 
spent all bis money on a 40-foi^ 
sailing boat Than ha and bia brida 
set out on a  cruise around the 
world.

They bad less than 50 cents in 
cash, they lacked charts and navi
gation instruments, and their boat 
even had no spare sails.

Tambs tells about thl« unique, 
honeymoon to “The Cruise of the/ 
Teddy.”

By dint of sending stexies back 
to a Norwegian newspaper, Tambt 
kept just enough of a trickle of cash 
coming to to buy supplies. He and .’ 
his bride sailed leisurelj down to the 
Canary Islands—and there -Mca.  ̂
’Tambs gave birth to e  son. When 
the boy was 6 weeks (fid, they tO(A.. 
him aboard and sailed aerose 1̂  
AtUmtic. ' ,

They went throfugh' the Pauabaft v 
Canal and set put aeroaa the- 
eifle. ’They visited the Marquaeae-•: 
and Tahiti, and similar " roaaftiitlo 
spots, escaped disaster Igr- virtut.' 
their boat’s sturdiness ipd  
wamanshlp, got to NeHr - ~ 
and-there. Mrs. Tambs .igaws 
a  daughter. Pretty soon t l ^  aeth_ 
— wi th two  ̂ tihy, chiUaci^f

ia ft-

•gain, 
aboard.

AU ift iB, 
lasted ftbcniil.
toally ; 
gealami

Uta-
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OTIOlUAHirS 
DEAIB MOURNED

I

A ctn l Sctpe <rf Banker's 
Benefactions Went Be- 
j'ond Pnbfic’s Knowledge.

Nffw Tork. lurch 80.»(A P)— 
Who* mccMfM of condolcDoc lot 
U c dcfttb of Otto B. Kahn, the tn> 
tcrnattonal banker, poured in today 
from  an parti of the world, artlatlo 
and muilcal New York mourned 
the paaring of one of Ite greateat 
henefaoton.

The actual, aeope of Mr. Kahn’a 
efforta want far beyond Mblle 
knowledge. Hla aupport of the 
M etrop^tan Opera oompany, the 
Theater Guild, the PhUharmonlo 
Sjanphonsr, and other major organl* 
aatloiia waa well known, but Uiere 
are aoorea of obacure or little 
known artlata in New York who 
Yilt hla helping band in need.

Whenever be oould, the banker 
preferred that no one abould know 
of Ua aid save the person benefited. 
Someone dlanovered in 19S0, for 
example, that he had been donating 
suma for many years to negroes to 
encourage the development of their 
raolal art.

Mr. Kahn had a well developed 
erUatie bent, wUoh was encouraged, 

'.to the fuL by hla education. In hla 
youth he learned to play both the 
violin and the ’cello. At seventeen 
be bad written two five-act trage- 
diea in blank verse.

Arrangements for the funersd 
were to be announced today.

OPEN FORUM
■A inO  AMATEtTBS' WOBK

mŝ m-
FRENCH COIEDTSDCCfe^ 
ATfARSONS^ NEXt WEEK
JaeqneHi^ Logkn is  BdlSdiB fn 

Important Booking — Fine 
Sttpporiing Cast.

Among the moat important book
ings at Parson's Theateif this aea- 
aoa la that of "Three aiiihOne,’' tb^ 
risque comedy* aucoaaa, which comes 
to Hartford for a week's engage
ment commencing Monday evening* 
April U d, foUowliw Ha reoent run 
of four months on Broadway, whiob 
la turn was preceded by an engage
ment of two fuU years in Paris. 
J#c<iuailne Logan, widely known

Editor, The Herald:
May 1 through the column 

your paper, give the people of Man- 
ehester a few notes on reoaot work 
of radio amateurs In aaalsting in 
eipergeiifioa 

On December 81-Jaa. 1 heavy 
floods descended upon La Creeoenta 
and Montrose, Caltf., carrying away 
Itfidgee, housee, automobiles, tele
phone and telegraph lines. The total 
rainfaU beii^ 13 Inches, known dead 
88, twWiSTig 60, homes demollahed 

«400, property damage 85,000,000.
W6EAH on 8900 kilocycles phona 

mi La Crescenta and W6FCE al: 
Pasadena were the only means of 
communicatlan in the flooded a 
Thaae: amateurs at the risk of their 
Uvcel handled emergency messages 
and news reports.

D. Swains Lake, Ontario in Janu
ary a man lay near ddath with acute 
aracndldtis. Word reached G. A. 
OO^tandi. Y ^B O , op era ^  jit  the 
Ontaxib Porestiy Brinclf‘radlo sta
tion at Swains Lake. Unable to get 
word through on commercial chan' 
miM, VE3BO turned to amateur 
radio, contacting Joe Sky, VHSHA, 
Port William. Sky immediately 
wired the Canadian Airwaye at 
Sioux Lookout A ’plane carrying 

. doctor was shortly headed for 
Swains Lake. An emargency oper
ation was performed and the man’s 
hte saved!

Wallace and Kellogg, Idaho tn 
Dsoember were Isolated for several 
days due to bad floods. W7AQK 
(Ki^ogg) and W7BDX (Wallace) 
^ d  pz^seworthy SOS work with 
W7VS, Portland, Ore. and W7AMA, 
Spokane, Wash. Handling AP re-

Srts 4 ^  words, approximate^ 
S messages and news reports. 
Press dispatches to The Chronicle 

(Spokane paper) totaled about 8000 
words. Weathpr reports etc., were

Q a ^  Peninsula, Quebec, January 
80th: Two crack express teains im- 
prisonsd in snowdrifts as 60-mile- 
per-bour gale swept the worst win
ter storm in quarter of a centurj’ 
before i t  Communications systems 
disruptect Dr. J. Landiry, VB2BA, 
was Mont Joli’s sole means of com- 

' munioation from mld-aftemoon on 
the 29th. VE2BA, upon contacting 
Rev. G. B. Robert, VE32EC, Three 
Rivers, rqwrted the westbound ex
press from Maritimes blocked by 
the storm at Amqui, and the east- 
bound express from Montreal'in the 
drifts at S t Simeon, and sent many 
other details of the tie-up.

Most-radio amateurs throughout 
the entire country spend conaider- 
Able amoimts of money to build 
what is known as portable sets. 
These seta are movable and so con
structed so as to be readily acces- 
atlde in case of emergencies.

Altiiougb the amateurs in Man- 
chestw may never be called upon to 
perform these great services to the 
Qommunity, they always stand 
ready .to serve.

Forrest F. Howell, WIBAX, 
8 Bdgarton Place,
Manchester, Conn.

trlnr

faMdca fra 
i f

m tlMriUBNiUfeii sfclWUlaBtie In 
fo n n d 'itih .' :■ - .

CkfM are l̂ w diQni khMt a 
little fSook of wash cotton 
honorabls mantioa x M m 
tidous IMiss. Praotlcal 
now sasn taH won only 
tima. Bvaahif bciiifa forth an ai  ̂
ray of glaaKKtbus, eolmfulrshii^ 
fabrtes, enhancing the diarmi.''of 
tba lovely ersaturoa whb w k t them, 
espadally fbr the screen. "

Kay Fraads and Doloras Del Rio, 
the two datk haired biMMties who 
perform the leading famlaine roles 
in ths First Natimial picturlntion 
ox "WomMr Bar," which oomss to 
the State Theater on Simday, ap> 
pear in several ravlabiag galâ  cos
tumes dsslgnsd by Orry-Bsny.

Beaded fabrics lead the grou p » 
Miss Del Rio wearing two secpiin 
gowns, ons gold and one blaok, while 
Miss Francis wsars x  white beattad 
gown, showing an extrema low d^  
coDet^e, with an enveloping c im  qf 
black velvet also richly embi^mrra^ 
with bsads. .

"Wonder Bar" is the 
tional famous musical dramafy with 
an all star cast, others bfm g Al 
Jolson, Ricardo Cortez, Dfek Pow
ell. Hal LeRoy, Guy Klbta^ Hugh 
Herbert, LouIm  Fazenda, Fill d’Or- 
tay and Mema Kennedy.

The picture is set amid the gay 
revelries of a Parisian nij^t dub 
with 8i>ectacular musical and danoe- 
numben created and staged by 
Busby Berkeley in which 800 befu- 
tiful girls take port. Mxisic and 
lyrics are by Harry Warren and Al 
Dubln while Uoyd Bacon directed.

=:;54i

sup-
luto

intema-

STATB POLICB REPCHiT

Miss JaeqnsBiie Logan

stage and screen (^ebrlty, is star
red, while Nana Bryant, King 
Calder and Sberllng Oliver are oo- 
featured. /

An adaptation from the French 
of Denys Amid by Lewis Oalaatlere 
and John Houseman, "Three and 
-Obe" revolves about a rather un
usual family. Lds Valois, a temous 
Parisian dancer in her younger 
days, has acquired, through the 
medtam of sevwsl marriages, three 
eons who, fUlowing the characterls- 
ties of their fathers, are respective
ly a poet, a tinander and an athle- 
tlo.

mto their midst, at a country 
villa,, comes a devastating yoimg 
widow and each son is convinced 
that she is intersated tn his parti
cular type o f charm. With its racy 
dialogue, gay innuendoes, frank 
statements and risque humor, 
"Three and One’’ is said to be adult 
entertainment of a higbly entertain- 
Ingnature.

^ e  carefully selected cast adds 
to the keen enjoyment of the play. 
In addition to ^  quartette of prln- 
dpal artists, the company also com
prises Don Darcy, Richard S. 
Bhdiop, Bthel Wilson and G. Swfyne 
Gordon. The playi^ Skillftll dlted- 
tion is attributed to Theodore Vieh- 
man.

Rariford, March 80.,— (AF) — 
During the month of February 
state police traveled 148,189 miles, 
made 286 arrests for ' various 
causes; recovered stolen property 
valued at 83,590.16; inspected 145 
motion picture theaters; inspected 
1,075 weights and measures »nd 
celved 729 complaints, according to 
the report filed by Commissioner 
Anth(»y Sunderland with Gover
nor Gross.

.‘'mam
dance by Daughters o f Sdotia at 
Ormags hdQ-

; Noxi Wosii
April 8—Masonic ball, SUta Ar

mory.
A ^  8-^PIfy, "TU Laave It To 

Ydu," by Sods and Buidtin ehib at 
High somoL

Also c o n t^  Oraags hall, aua- 
pioea St. Mary’s Bible class, Bd- 
ward MaoHugh, aoloiat 

Also "The Dixie Land Mlaatrais," 
sponsored by Y. M. C. A. at Whiton 
Memorial lu ll,

April T — Anniversary banquet 
AUdeisoh-Shea Post, V. F. W., Sfid 
Aiptillary.
r Also Joint entertainment and 

^  Men and Silk City Fhii

Coming BveBts
April ^10—liinstrri at Concordia 

Lutheran church.
April 10—^Minstrel entertainment 

S t Bridget’s church.
Also, laeturs by Frank V. W right 

deputy commiaetouer of education 
of Masaachusetta, at High Sobool 
haU, au^lces of Bdueational duh.

April 11—Tliree-act comedy "The 
Brat,’ ’ at High school auditorlxun 
by Junior Sons o f Italy.

April 12 — Concert, auspices of 
American L ^ c n  Auxiliary at High 
school halt

April 13—^Minstrels, auspices TaU 
C e d ^  and Amaranth at Masonlo 
Temple.

Also. Motberund Daughter Ban
quet South Methodist church.

Also Father and Son Banquet 
North Methodist church.

April 14—Ball sponsored by Lo
cal 2125, Textile Workers of Ameri
ca.

April IS—^Meeting of Oonneoticut 
Council of the United Textile Work
ers of America here.

April 17—‘"The Rale McCoy," a 
8-act mjmtery play by Mam^iester

■ 4y jfl-80  Vt»;Maaqusf8da baa'diE S t 
RdryA^Touag Mka'a olub ac. SMta

S M lln f annual* n
club at, ttgb :o d M U m a ^  

school audltoriuiiL 
April 26 r - “Old tNstriot School,’’ 

Whiten Memorial'Mall, benaflt 
M .a  A. ;

87—Annual ball o f jo te  
Ch«pt«r, Ordar of DrtColayr^ 

May 7—"XidawB and Outlaws." 
S-aet comedy, Bunaat RabeloA 
Lodge at Odd Fellows haU.

May 8-9 Kiwanis Show. High

May 2—Opaning o f Memdrial 
MspUal drive for 115,000.

/ • >
TWO m uvB B S n rjU B iD

Anaoaia, March 80.— ca:^) —Rob
ert Hodsoa, 909 Main atraet Sridge- 
peH and Carman Young, 580 Nwle 
avenuA Bridgeport bakery trude 
drivers for the Friside Pie Cm pany 
and Dugan Brothers rsspeotively 
u e  iU dbiffln hospital as a result of 
injuries received early this UonUng 
vnm  thair trucks ooOlded on the 
West Side road betwMn hare and 
Sejrmenir. Both men snffered se
vere bruises and lacerations, but no 
bonw were broken it is said,- and 
while both were seriously Injured, 
tbei condition of neither is oonsldered 
critical. Both trucks were wrecked. 
The cause of the accident has not 
been determined. /

Italy is consteucting roads-whidi 
are to be usAl only by heavy motor 
trucks and which will not peua 
through dtiea

H. SELVBBSTEIN 
RoltMl 

— SAYS —
PM THE BIAN AT THE PUMP 

ASK MB 
See Page 8

Ea ste r G reetings!
(AND itEHEMBER)

EVERYBODY SAVES at
Everybody's Bforket
FREE DEUYERYI DIAL 8919

I
• V - ' . V.

bu t'lid S t'c^ r^ M u S oA ^
Changes are t n k ^  tejnrday off. 
Europe’s Baatar. bottdayn Ian unffl
next Tueaday

<li|lf,̂  MOl^ kr NarUijini 
oontroQadby tha CHUdvo, 

_ a A Quincy, haa r e p ^  
816,100 of 8720.000 which ft and a 
subeidiary bon ewad M m  tha Rall- 
foad Credt Corp., tha (I. M. A N. 
report for last year diadoaea Profit 
and kwf surplua deeraaaad M m 8t>* 
4S4A84 to 883963TS in 1988.

Shftunenta o f woden goo<te waar-
> >

_ ______________________ t— ____— .

--i
ta lraii#

aesd imiMvtad M m ibipiM ^

H> E. ffliRfflUflfc 
Msas isH Dafal 

— SAYS — 
MAN AT THE 

ASH MB 
^Sae Page 8

nJU.TAUB

When QUAUTY U 
Deiired ^ 

At Rewmnble Price
BUY

RohertsmiV Soap
E 8pedaUy MadA fbr 

Tdflat u tS  B ttli

Chips—White Fleatiag Bpep and 
Garden “

Dnddi5thay 
dldn*l mean 

»benolsyl
making that

\  f  "

DAD CRABS THE FUN

B urrm i! f t )

Strictly FreiA Large Local

E G C r S i  doz.

MANY BRULLANT GOWNS 
SEEN IN "WONDER BAR’

Fancy Fresh
RHUBARB!

lb.

EASTER WEATHER

New Haven, March 30.— (A P)— 
Fair and warm weather prevailed 
over 'Connecticut today for Good 
Friday, and promised to keep ris^t 

'OD doing so for Easter, 
y "W e |odc for mostly fair weather 
over the week-end," reported the U. 
8. Weatiier Bureau, cautioning, 
however, that conditions were un- 
settM  in the midwest and that it 
was too early to predict with cer- 
tainty.

The thermometer registered 51 at 
noon today at the Wpather Bureau.

,  John HutohlngB, of Lebi, Utah, 
baa a  coUetion a t more than 8,000 
arrow points gathered frtma the 
ehopres o f Utah lake.

Ddores Del Rio and E^y Fran
cis Wear Glamorous Fabrics 
in Big Picture.

Sartorial success, from the Hol-

Crisp Iceberg
l^TTUCEI

2  b e a d s  1 3 -

Fancy Odlfonila
CARR0|TS1 

i bunch
Fancy Ckeen Fresh

C o o ks
Who Care

(because' they're 
equal partners)

ASPARAGUS!
2 ^ ^  bunch

Fanoy large No, l  Native

p o t a t o es :32« peck
Medlhm slie 88c peek.

Fancy Blue Goose
ORANGES! 

doz.
Ohoiee Omd Plclted

Delidoos Juicy
GRAPEFRUIT!

Selected McIntosh
APPLES!

fo r lbs.

Yellow Eye B ean s!
3  I k .  2S-

<^oiee Band PMkedPEA BEANS!
lbs. 2 5 *

make this delicious
Vegetable Soup
with EXTRA rich broth
>hi8 a selection of pipetting vapetables

kaonsuĈ

Land o' Lakes ,  Bed or White
CHEESE!

Land o’

lb. cans

Greim Seal Flao
MAYONNAISE! 

pt. jar

Fored in stpory ttylt. C 
eafino,4etable Soup isexteat

the Federal uM State UilipeRBtei__

Ae labeL This .em* ^
found tn all Cohimbia Mips 
they aremade in

s

Co-operattva Kitchens 1
C ^ n ato  lA d M n a ^ O M ^ ^  con
trolled by die wOritea. Bniy eook is 
--------nl pett^wner and I

a n ie e d  NO
bedda Uiwagm l^tslMmtmsa caKr

. liMWbm̂  tO *9Mb
Every Cohanble eooH s ______

Try eay Cebariiie Soup. 
TODAY. If you don’t ̂ ttete dw d it 
tetence, yoot-grocer wifl tefuad<your 
moncyl

ISVarietter

Finest Green Savoy

Spinach! pk.
Extra Y toey Blenehed

Celery! ig.bu.

24 1 -«lb  
> 8

HCrShey ŝ Pure Osae
SUGAR!

: m ih , .nsm .,
H(HtSERADI^

u g > .b H

— T ^ — •-
CRAUKERS!

Bight Yarlafies Assorted
COOEIESI TUNAFiSHt

.8 Hk box

or larvao of tha Sypay 
pest, have bean wuna 

pg the wmd 8;000 fast high.
Li&t.- ...........

F A m U M  
Avsb* Rsidiyeis 

—  SiAYB-.^
um/Mtam'wsmii

r Potf^C M s6i

MeltSatal̂ f
• fif-

Y h ^ M a n d ^ . *
TOMAT0SOUP1

-FbMSt
YegetebleSinvl

L* ' T .

Orocd, I don’t know 
whot’r come over 
Henry. He's olwoyi 
cross after dinner.
I wish I know whot is 
disogreeing vdth him—

Welt, de fry Crisce. 
It mokos such o 
dlfforonco with friod 
foods and pits 
to use o wholasome 
vagetabie fat.

Henry, yop'ro o differentrra o
man since res been cooking 
with Crisce. If |ust

goes to show how Importont 
It to use 0 fat 

that digosTs quickly.Okoyl

P^'s going 
to moke us 
on oiri^h^

N

::V

'fert .  ft '
m v . '

■ t A
; v ; a

t ,

?i5r.6 f •‘•‘O
't l

i f

t ' T

r i t o  dp»Y .
-  biiettita end. 

w itb  ^

,.t8SkyP!itf.'4i|?*^. 
AiuHd

-

■..V3'

M

For an 
EasyDesseri 

anda
)

Grapd Oni,
Try  your hand at 
r e d p M - q ^ d t g e a s y , !  

tastes for fdl wc 
like a second helping^

\

Shortcake
umam s tao|oepoeu iaofcaeug.MB 
H cup lu ^  thoroughly. A ti l beStesI 
iggsed »  cup moUssei. Sit togwhS 
md edd Iti cups flour, l tesspogar'

Ctetm 8 teb|tepoons Shofcacdttg.6ftff
H eap ' * **-"
•8
baking ppwdor, H  taaspdDa.

tesepooa selt̂  1 outpono g  
H  naepooB dnaamoB. When 
oogkly ssixad, add pi cug bom 
water. Bakein mPderateovaa(828*L.. 
20 to 25 miautts in two gteiim  t e e  
^inch paaa Cool, pbue t o q  
9 allcod baaaaas betwaao and oe  top 
o f laytfs. Covu widi i  cup * 
creom, whipped.' and banana 
Setvas six to eight.

W H IN  b e fta a tt ere  y e t t n i  
tipped w ith gteoa, dMTff; 

your €06U$»g tigiud. They mitMT 
a marvtlqus yetr-rou ad  “ vogw  
ttb le .”

W heq^ye^W  r M  f f i^ c e  l i t f  
fo r  etclag, yet ititl Srm ia o c ii^ ' 
fo r c o o lM g .

Ve/lsse pocked w iih  kHwî  ̂
m eeas fully ripe—>the h ^  i  
o i  a ietto^  dejidonsocM y -to i 
■ad e«t*‘u  is ’V i ,  to  gJIcd Ih idtiBBI 
far a well-bahuicdd breikhii|f̂ ‘̂  
h m ^  o r  tapper •• i o r  r 
iagdetstrts;;

)
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>  lOPtM Of oadi poarroQ bo node 
and oent to the Btete, WOObinir> 

OnWj state jniihA sdintolstrstloii 
)eoa local auditor, tbe town of origin 
Isetab^V one copy.
 ̂ S50 Jobe Here

win {dace approd- 
■'laately 250 men ta\H women on w oft 
relief joba next Mon<tey. Am soon 
as 1b possible the local FERA admni- 
istration d ll place social service in- 
veetigatora in the Social division 
and the office or Work dlvlsian will 
be continued as heretofore for the 
placement of the workers certified 

the invesQgatlng department and 
for hajiHHng' the time of the work- 
ers and making up the payrolls and 
TP̂^̂n̂•ÂT̂ T̂̂g a first aid department.

In response to an Inquiry dlredted 
to the assembly by MIm  Little yes
terday afternoon, regarding the 
posslbiUfy of includlBg In the relief 
plan “subsistence gardens,” it Is ex
pected that Manchester will comply 
with the state supervisor’s sugges
tion and that the gardens supervised 
by the American L^;ion committee 
for the past two years win be con
tinued and the plw  may be enlarged 
on a greater scale. Miss Little 
stated that it may be possible to se
cure fertilizer and se^  from the 
government, reducing the expense in 
thin cbnnectton. For the past two 
years the cost of seed dnd fertilizer 
t»A« been borne by the contributors 
to the M. E. E. A. and the town.

Gardens maintained at several 
points for the past two years were 
successful, reducing charity cost to 
participating families appreciably.

Eplsjge  Dqwitmwit 
The local FERA department will 

be larger than the same department 
under the CWA, due to the investi
gations to  be conducted to deter
mine the status of the applicant foe 
work relief.

Responsibility for the placement

ROMAN CHURCHES
IN SOLEMN R im

(Oeuttwied tron Page One)

of a Eucharist which was 
crated ynterday. At that tintotwo 
sacraments were blesseid and' one 

in procession to a so-called 
sepuchtree or altar of repose, so 
that the -central altors might re
main bare today.

Adoration of the holy cross maric- 
ed worships at the tour great basili
cas. There, the many thousand 
Holy Year pilgrims now crowdiag 
Rome heard sermons based on 
Christ’s reprdadiiM to his crudfiers 
and saw relics of his passion and 
death.

Theaters, movies and dance halls 
throughout Italy wlU be closed to
night as farther ceremonies of the 
night of Good Friday take place in 
chiuxh, chapel and home.

GUARD C9NHNDED -  
OmRH»CĤ

One)

to gain the favor of Dr. Mc- 
flred a. voUey of shots as if 

to drive off a wbuld-be kidnaper. 
L^tsr blood was found. on the 
ground, but when the shots were 
foun^ to ha^ been fired merely in
to the side of the house and the 
blood to be that of a rabbit, the 
watchman was discharged.

The Iddnap scares continued and 
the McCaothys moved to Darien, 
living in Tokeneke. While they were 
there another “snatdi” attempt was 
befieved to have beoi made and 
once more a guard was placed on 
duty.

Even in New Haven the kidnap 
shadow has fallen across the boy 
and a guard is maintained thme 
constantly.

to

No. A
fririwlii anil* relatlito**

' In'JtitoS^^te'M eaElee, 
<Morado  ̂ and Kansaa, the tonner 
Prerident met and ooptered with 
ReitobUdaii Itodera. ^ t h  hlni last 
toght was Arthur K. B y ^  ids sec
retary of agrlcultare.

A <«Flalilag Ti|p^
Although Mr. Hoover saya the 

trip is without imlitlcal mgwcance, 
leadws pointed out It is giving him 
a  "grass root” survey of .how the 
western and mldwestem farmors 
feel abdut tbe "Ne# t>eaL**

The trip is being made at,a tone 
whan. Ctopgiseedoptih<nuape|gBa::«te 
being opened and R^nllduw 'am 
rebullhng their oî gaoixatioiii fii 
hopes of T ;̂alnJng ground lost in 

12“the 1932 Democratic -
By the time the former Pr^dept 

reaches home again, fiicnds 'said, 
the trip should luive put him in 
touch with party leaders ip at Imat 
a dozen states, and more if,he 
a northern route bade to'Catifmnla.

Napoleon Bonaparte has been the 
tspiratloii tor the wiitihg or 

about 40,000 books.

membaea ef
art nu^^w nm  iblEto t o ^  Maw 

:fovan hoapltal tor toaatment darly 
tbtoy after Mrs. lOcbart Trufan a<> 
ddentaQy mtoad Insect powder into 
jhimpUsg dough.

Felice hfvaattoatlng the ease Mid 
the sufferera, aS of whom'probably 
Win be discharged this afternoon  ̂
toe: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Soim,
soih-ln-tow tod djiughtor of lifirs: 
Trufito Btod Arthur Trufaa, a son of 
to« woman.

Captain Jamea Capnno of the 
Wert :H a ^  ptojM-told Mrs. Tru-, 
fan,, who is Riiastan and cap hot read 
p:pgH«h, Bdxed some dough tor 
duwplipgs yesterday, 
i The duptotof* tosiw Ptot of the 
yupper eaten by Mrs. Ston, 28, her 
huSbapd, 88, and Arthur.

E a ^  today Mrs. Bonn was taken 
in apd aroused her husband who 
alao it^nrH*^*** illneiA Arthw 
and another yountor meihber ot tbe 
family whan awahened alao com
plained.

A phyrtdan called to the bouse 
ordered the first three to the hoq;>l- 
taL

snggtotod tliat tha

. . . .  sn Hhftrator, 
Ion to^sptodnt <me aiid 'theae 

to appoint too third. The oom- 
, ,. . Joner .offered to appoint the 
third member if the others could 
hCftagree.

^Bemafd P. Haton, prertdent o f 
-cal 2187, United Textile Wofhers, 
;the afaeence of other mmnbtoa of

E. L. 0YNCKIX 
Tollaa^Eanpike, Boidnnie 

- — BAYS —
FM THE MAN AX THE PUMP 

ABK ME 
See page 8

ITTHEL Bi ici.RNDy 
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QUAUTT 
GROCERIES 
At Popular 

Prices
Puro Honey, 1 ^  ^

. 1-lb. ja r ...................  1  /  C
Portuguese Boneless 1 
Sardines, Ig. Vg can .. 1 0  C
Native F>esh Eggs, C  C  ̂  
Selected, 2 doz. for . . .  O O  C  
Grainulated Cane Sugar, 10-lb.

S '.............46c
l^ d  eVLakes Butter,
P^e L a^  1-lb. pk^., l  ^
2 f o r .......................  1  /  C
Qiase & Sanborn’s Dated Cot-

S’!””"...... ....30c
Royal Baking Q Q
Powder, 12-oz. tin . . .  t3o3 C  

• Royal Desserts, |to
any flavor, pkg. . . . . . . .  O  C
Swansdown Cake O  A
Flour, pkg.................
Krasdale Certified OTT 
Flour, 5-lb. sack . . . . .  iy  # C  
Kellogg’s All Bran, 1 Q
large pkg..................... I O C
Krasdale Sweet Tender Peas, 
2 No. 2 size O Q
Palmolive Soap, *| A
8 cakes....................  1  f r C
Ambassador Sliced Pineapple, 
largest 1 O
can........................... 1 9 C
Del Monte Crushed Pineapple, 
largest sh />
can............................ dteUC

s' Heinz Olive Oil, O  C  ^
8-oz. bottle............ . ^ O G
Blue Rose Rice, ^ Q  
8 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ovaltine, 50c size, 87c. /J O  _
$1.00 size .. 4...........0 2 /  C
Krasdale Pure Preserves, any 
flavor,
1-Ib. ja r ................... L I G
Red Raspberries, 1 7 ^

Sour Red Pitted 1 7 ^  
r Cherried, No. 2 can... X f  C  

Campbell’s Vegetable Q  C  ^
Soup, 8 cans.............. m O C
Land O’Lakes Milk, O
4tallcan8..............  AcO C

''g Pore White Meat 1 7 ^  
I; Tuna, No. can . . . .  1  /  C
C" Fruit Salad, O U # *

~ can ..............  i t o O C
jErasdale Whole Kernel Ban- 
IHtam Com, 

cans
ifBakei<s Cocoa, 

can

= Manchester PubKc Market
Easter Sunday Suggestions

At every department you will find m  abundance of seasonal food prpd^fs, rightly 
priced* Visit the store if possible and make your own selection from the tremendous 
quantity on display.

'Fancy Sdected ToungTenderHm and
Tniiceys, 8 to 10 lbs. each, lb......... G 29c

Fancy, Fresh, Tender

FOWL
4 to S lbs. each, 

lb.24c
Fancy, Fresh, Medium Size

FOWL
Cut up for soup̂  win be on sale at, 
each • « • • 0-.O M ,
Fancy Fresh Tender MOk Fatted Roosting 
Captms, 5 to 6 lbs. each, lb ..........................
Fancy Large Milk Fed Boasting Chickmis, 
6 to 7 lbs. each, lb. ............... ..........................

69 c 
33c 
33c

PRiME SELECTED EASTERN BEEP
Tender Roast Beef for 
the ovrti, cut to any 
size yon may desire, 
an lean, sond meat.

Lb.

Tmder Pot Roast Beef 
Lb.

Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak fm: a nice 
meat loaf, on sale, 2 lb s ....................................
Prime Rib Roast Beef, standing or 
boned and robed if yon wish, lb. . .

19c
25c 

21c “"25 c

Vour T̂ ivoritc;
L.©onbPo^tr

Fuiey Legs ot
SPRING LAMB

Whole or Half 
Lb. 24g

SvaH Fores of Lamb

>^l5c
. 4  jfOlT •<« « •s* f

PRIBm W k  FED v e a l ” 
Boneless Ridled Boast Veal, aH lean meat̂
lb....................................... ................................. 19c
Home Cured Scptdi Ham, in piece to bake,
lb......... ......................................................... ..........
EXTRA SPECIAL! > HOME BAKED VIRGINIA HAM, 
hot from the oven, w h(^ or half at,
l b . .............................................................................. ......................

HOME DRESSED PORK PHOM BOLTON 
Small, Lean, Fresh Shimlders —  Smab Native Fresh 

Hams —  Fresh Bamn —  Fresh P i^  Hodcs. 
Fresh Nitltoe Porii to Roast.

Bbb, Loin or Center Cats*

19cHome Made Sansage Meat, from native poric,
lb........... .................. .......................... ..

Shank Ends of Smoked Ham, 4 to 5 lbs. each,
Ib.............................................................. ................
Butt Ends of Ham, 3 to 4 lbs. eaieh,
lb. . . . » ......................... ....................................... .

Smab Daisy Hams and Very Nice>Sm<died Pickwicks.

Nathan Hale Coffee in bean mr ground*
lb .............................................. ^ 29c
Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard in pound jparknge* ,̂. ^

.;*.*i«-M*'*«i£ 2|^^G

2Qr
.  15c

GROCERY ITEMS
Fresh Steuning CSaas,

Royal Scarlet Golden Com,
2 cans for
Clean Quidc Soap Chips,
5-Ib. box .........................
Fresh Stewing Outers,
pint . . . . . . " ................. .
Fredi Chowder Gams,
Qnart m  * m.  . -wn*

quart
StHctly Frerii Large Eggs from Coventry, 
29c dmsen. 2 dozen for . *-m • • •
Land 0*Lakes Butter, 
lb.
Hand Packed Tomatoes,
2 mediumrizecans . . . . . . . . . .
Extra Fanay Tel^hone Peas,
2 cans fo r ......................... .... .-
RInao, large size padmges, .
2 for I. •  ^

15 c 
55 c
28c
25c 
35c 
3 7c

F R E S H  T E M P T IN G  E R U T I  A N D  V E G E T A T E S

»A,-* • m • »>•.# «

BfKa

Fancy b̂ resli Green^deplidne Peas, 
web bbtol* 2 quarts 
Nice SwWt Potatoes for BaUni^
4 IIml ^aM/Ds a • a-R ••••••••••••••a-eeeeoi
Fsniey Fresh Strawberry Rhubarlv 1  A

Fresh Green Stoing BeaBs,
2 quarts *.*.'.i*i*«•
Fancy Frash Clean Spimtoĥ  free f im  1  7 / »
8—Ib. pedi . . . . . . . . .  Ai ■ 9
Fancy nresh T e n ^  AspazafiM,
lujp^ bQ^Mll 9 m ato wCefi—» #,toaa»BrBlaliw I — E M■ irwEM •
FnA  Endive^
S lbs.

19c
TABLE

r A T  0 1 ^  B A K E R Y
Bttofed aed  Beaeted (adS toto, toetiu to 
ai®8>'-aaeh: *-•*-« ».* • • »■»».
D eH daw
aacii. M . •_*. • ...M

HGMed, - ;  -j

Extra Fbuqt Hand Pidtod. Baldwin Aptoaa,
4 IbSi . . . . . . .  j . . . . . .  m-m
SALE m  LARGE SUNSIST
ORANC^BS, exeeOtoiqiBplfto/Kt 38ie deeeh.'
2 denn for OiA •-a-»p-*••••••«• ̂ we * • ̂ e •«»'• • • • i
SealdsWeet Juice prugCA ~ Q  O  ^
dozen • e «.e' 8 A-or •••4*4 sjif .
m ce Scaldrivtot GiwefridA
8 for . .  • •'•«•••• «̂ ae* ••••-••• •••••ee e eY p«e
IMdsweto Gn^dfndV iMiitiHa aiae, w m
8  for
nancy mmeeiap̂
IttMidt- i ■ i. j . ^  ^

............................................................................

butfth '•'A- • t. A

\

t o

Jttl- • eve to*a-

‘ 'i'c

c

toitoy to ifiiiit
WnW'.iMc-

n DIAMOND GINGER ALE
y  "  I :!■ >’ U p r ( r m  M i x > r '  .«

' 3 l i  V . . , . . , . , , ,  rm
>1 (A ' .<4u.

. 1 >.r . •

^ P a le  Dry or Golden
. H r g e 5  g l a s s  b o t t l e  2 0

Popular Market
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

Our Motto

QUAUTT LOW PRICES COURTESY

Beittg Demonstrated Saturday
Cudahy's Puritan Hams

A wonderfuby mild, sugar cured ham which you are ab familiar with and needs no 
expldtii^ by ns regarding qnabty and flavor. A smab, lean, jqipetizing, ecmiomfcal 
Ham to buy.

POPULAR BRAND ^  jg
S m o k e d  H a m s  a 4 * ”

BONEUBSS

BAM KOIXS
nXXCTED WESTERN ATJ. GUARANTEED

EGGS, ,r- ■ ' 1

1 9 . 1b . 2  d o z .  2 9 *
OUB FAMOUS OOUNTBY B(HX

BUTTER
FANCY LARGE

CHICKENS
R  H m  .  ^  e 1 5  c  l b  .  j

SIRLpm —  ROUND —  PORTERHOUSE

Q U b STEAKS21
BONELESS .

o f e n  h .
K O A fT  a ^

CHUCK 1

r o a s t ” 8 8 ^ *
WHOLE OB HALF.

P O R K  L o m s

1 •.•••• ' , i J. *

SMALL LEAN FRESH

SH O U L lM iR S

V ^ t  FANCY, FRESH KILLED

f t

. e  f t

E A S I E R  S P

E SPRING LAMB

IN OUR FRUIT DEPARTMENT

ORANGES

: i o z .

W M m rn'
■:7V

I -V . ' 1

h u ll*  S te  Saafelst
O R A N G E S

■ Argentoie
G R A P J P  u

2
l & . 't o r a E T P E A S

u rg e  mBcass ■

'*:vra

-

I  ■ ' a

*

Tav.t
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Spring ThaWs in Asia
Bring Threat of War

New Talk, March 80<—Japan and* Mr. Vaughn believee that the
R uuia are preparing for war, and 
the next two mantha win bring the 
anewo: to whether the Impending 
oonlilct la to be plaunchod this 
spring. ▲ careful forecast o f the 
proa and ^obs o f the attuatkm has 
been prepared by M ies W. Vaughn, 
for many years newsMper cones* 
pan dn t In J^>an and phistem Asia, 
who finds exactly six pros and the 
same number o f cons, 'nxe logic of 
the sttnatlon, he sums up, points 
away frmn war—"but,’* ho adds, 
**war Itsd f Is not logical and facts 
are not always Im portant"

Alrplsniis Massed
A t the present time, 600 Soviet 

airplanes are massed on the eastern 
frontier, and across the frosen sU^ 
face o f the Amur RIvot rival armies 
anari at each other—600,000 Rus
sians agaiBBt 75,000 Japanese.

W ill the spring thaw hrlng w ar? 
Many twitir that It m ust Mr. 
Vaughn, who ban been following at 
first hand the intiicadea of Oriental 
poUtica, gives his reasons for a 
Bomewhat apposite view in Collier’s 
W eddyr

"W hy should the two greatest 
powers in the Orient risk their very 
existence ip a bloody test which 
would leave both of them crippled? 
There are plenty o f reasons.

“Firsb ls the Chinese Eastern raO- 
' way. Riissia has fought to retain 

control of it In the past. She may 
fight to regain It

"Second is the Amur Rivra, where 
the armies face each other.

“Third is the fundamental foreign 
policy o f each country—^policies 
which are aimed at domination of

“ Fourth—and a very important 
reason it is—Japan hgs not yet con*  ̂
vinced the world that her army is 
under the control o f her govern
m ent

“Fifth is the perennial quarrel be
tween MuBCOvltM and the descen
dants o f the tribesmen o f Yamato 
for e:q>loitation of the rich fishing 
areas off

"Sixth is a broad conflict In civili
sations—In fundamental beliefs."

Don’t  Want Struggle
But there are just as good rea

sons to believe neither power wants, 
or will risk, a major struggle. They 
include:

"F irst the Emperor o f Japan.
"Second, the General Staff of die 

Imperial Japanese Army, which has 
ita^iands very full in Manchuria.

"Third, the United States of 
America.

"Fourth, the aggressive opinion of 
the Japanese people.

"Fifth, the peculiar commercial 
positions of both nations.

"Sixth, the fact that the time Is 
pot ripe for either country to 
strike.”

question o f war or no-war depends 
to a considerable extent on the atti
tude o f the Japanese war lords, who 
are to a considerable extent inde
pendent qf Tokyo. Mr. Vaughn ex
plains the rttuatlon as follows:

“The Japanese army Is largely in
dependent because it alwasrs has 
b e ^  The army azmounces itself to 
be the ‘repository o f the Imperial 
tradition.’ Roughly that^ means it Is 
the defender o f the Shnperor and re
sponsible to the Bmpwor alone.

IndHMUdeat A nthori^
I "It does not admit that it is, in 

times o f national stress, even betmd 
to report its activities to a Parlia
m e n t^  government. Dziring the 

in Manchuria it frequently 
did not r^w rt to the Cabinet. At 
times it even acted In opes defiance 
o f the CaU nef s wishes.

"T o understand this, otu must 
study carefully the h istc^  <H. J^ an . 
A t the RestoratitHi, after an Ameri
can sailor had opened to occidental 
trade the hermit empire that was 
Nippon, Japan was ruled by a feudal 
helraccby. Feudalism rest^  on the 
sword. And only warriors, the 
Samurai, #ere allowed to carry 
swords.

<When the Imperial fam ily was 
restored to power, the warriors had 
to be disposed of. They were put In
to the a,:my and navy. They .carried 
with them their wartike tradition, 
their fetish o f bhnd loyalty, aH the 
virtues and vices o f a heritage in 
which the sword was worshipped as 
a holy thing, a symbol o f bravery 
and purity.

Intense Loyalty
‘Thus the Japanese armed services 

have a backgroimd o f narrow and 
intense loyalty. That loyalty is to 
the Imperial tradition, not to 
Parliament.

‘Totentially this is a threat to 
Russia, because it means the army 
might start a struggle with Russia 
to suit its won purposes.

"The Japanese army could start a 
war w lu  Russia if it wanted to, and 
it could force fbe Japanese govern
ment to go along with it, just as it 
did in the early days of the Man
churian adventure.

*The army envisages itself as 
identical with the Emperor—and the 
Emperor has the right to declare 
war, to make peace and to conclude 
treaties.

"However, few  sound observers in 
the Orient believe that Japan wants 
to attack Russia. Her leaders would 
v/ant to wait imtil the Japanese 
position in Manchuria is consolidat
ed.

“That is the logic o f the situation. 
But as everybody knows, war itself 
is not logical, and facts are not al
ways important.”

•ir

RAmCBM
tlnsaaDy Large Nunbcr irf 

Cars and Boses Attrinled 
to Easter Hcfiday. ^

- . ’ ‘ “• ‘-'-lu- ' ■

DomniiBiiBrAiK

AutomoUle ehecken, «aq|iloy«d 
by the CommisBioiier o f Motor 
Vehiclee, now warUng In Manchea- 
ter, reported a U g increase In the 
number traveling by automobile and 
going through the Center yesterday. 
The travel^ was heavy aU afternoon 
and became more so in the eariy 
4^ening.

Among the cars that went 
through M anchesta yesterday af
ternoon and early last evesting were 
many from  out o f the state. The 
Boston-New York bus arrived at the 
Center with an additional bus A l
lowing and both were filled. Many 
got the Impression that the heavy 
traveling was due to the decision 'bf 
the riders to spend today, tomorrow 
and Sunday visiting or returning to 
their homes for Easter.

The number of automobile trucks 
that went through Manchester late 
last night was greatly reduced in 
number.

New BritaM. lfhxcli.85-^<. 
Derpoerets plnfiedtheir" 
for a victory to A e  mayoral race on 
David L. Dunp, Yale fboCbadl ^toyar 
o f a; generatioa ago.
'  B e polled 2016 votes at the Demo

cratic primary last nlg^t to 
the inasmral nomination to a con
test with Joseph Wratschko vdro 
received.158 votes.

Dunn, a lawyer, wlU oppose 
Mayor George A  Q i^ e y  to the d ty  
e le^ on  April 10. Re^bU dm
incumbent, who is oompletnrg Ms 
second successive term was nomin
ated Wednesday to a four cornered 
race.

Santa thus, Calif., sebpol author- 
lUea recently discovered a street 
right o f through one o f the dis
trict’s pn^erties. It had b ^  for 
gotten for more than 60 years. '

JAMBS N. NIGBOLS 
m ghlaiid P u k
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-MENUS'"
For Go6d Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

D A IL i BfENUS
Dr. McCoy’s suggested menus for 

toe week beginning Simday, April 
1st:

Sunday
Breakfast—Poached egg on Mel

ba toast; Crisp bacon; Stewed 
apricots.

Lunch—Potato on the half shell; 
Buttered stri-ig beans; Salad of Ehi- 
dlve with olive oil dressing.

Dinner — Broiled rabbit; Baked 
eggplant; Boiled artichokes; Curled 
celery and ripe olives ’ Easter Egg 
Dessert.

Monday
Breakfast—Cottage cheese and 

sliced pineapple; Mdba toast.
Lunch—Butter beets; Avocado 

and watercress salad.
Dinner—Vegetable soup; Broiled 

steak; Buttered parsnips; Spinach; 
Canned asparagus salad; Cup cus
tard.

Tuesday
Breakfast—8 ounce glass o f or

ange juice thirty minutes before 
breakfast of coddled eggs, Melba 
toast.

Lunob—1 pint of buttermilk with 
10 to 32 dates.

Dinner—Roast mutton; Baked 
small turnips and carrots grated to
gether without removing peel; 
Green peas (canned) Salad of 
shredded lettuce with olive oil 
dreeslag, Apricot whip,

Wednesday
Breakfast — Waffles, (browned 

through); crisp bacon; Stewed 
prunes.

Lunch — Stewe(} com ; Cookec 
' lettuce; Ripe olives.

Dinner — Broiled lamb chops; 
Stuffed Cucumbers; String bean 
salad; Jello or Jell-Well.

Thursday
Breakfast — Poached egg on 

toasted shredded wheat biscuit; 
pear sauce.

Lunch—Glass of orauge-mllk.
Dinner—Vegetable soup; SsUis- 

bury steak; Stewed tom ato^ ; But
tered Suinach; Stuffed beet salad; 
No dessert.

Friday
Breakfast— Wholewheat muffins; 

Peanut butter; Stewed raisins.
Lunch—Lima bean timbales; 

Grated raw carrot salad.
Dinner—Baked halibut; MashecI 

turnips; Buttered asparagus Sliced 
tom atoto; Jello ox Jell-WeU.

Saturday
Breakfast—Baked egg; Crisp ba

con; Stewed figs.
L u m ^ — B ^ ed  celery hearts; 

String bean salad.
D t o ^  — TOund A m e r l^  

cream ohiiese; Steamed carrots; 
Stewed celery; Sliced cucttmlMn en 
tettuer With oHve oH ilrrwnlng; F ig 
surpnoe.

’ E A S IE R  E G G  DESSERT:. 
'̂ Wato ai|[s affil make a hole about 

kupl' BA A toad- peaefl to naall 
out the emitolita 

ifaflirAtol Oil for

Omelet (see Saturday’a  Breakfast 
Menu^. Rinse shells c$an le£ytoj| 
them filled with cold water until 
used. Dissolve different ilavors o f 
gelatin dessert, following the manu
facturer’s directions oh the pack
age. Fill egg shell with the gelatin, 
using funneL Set on end in egg con
tainer or in. a pan o f salt. Chill 
until firm. When ready to serve 
break away shells. Serve in nests of 
whipped lime flavored gelatin.

QUESTIONS Xn D ANSWERS^

(Abnormal .ravings'Due to
Lack o f Food M to^als)

Question: “Anxiously Waiting”  
writes: “W ill you please answer 
through the columns of the Andeiv 
son Hereild why I'have such a great 
desire to chew soft coaL I cannot 
seem to stop this craving and enjoy 
having at least one teaspoonful a 
day.”

Answer: The most common cause 
of such an abnormal craving is a 
lack of food minerals in the diet. 
The best way for .me to help you is 
for you to write to me to care of the 
Anderson Herald, sending yoiir full 
name and euldress on a stamped en
velope. I wlU then be pleased to 
mall to you a copy of my article on 
Food Minerals which will tell you 
the names of ones jmu need and in 
what foods they are found. You do 
not need to be ashamed of this un
usual craving as 1 can assure you 
that I doubt "Very 'much if there is 
any substance on the face of the 
earth that some numan being bSM 
'not craved at some time or other. 
Some people like lead pencils, oth
ers crave plaster from the wall, 
others crave raw starch, and 1 have 
found that there are many hundreds 
of people who crave coffee grounds.

(Inflammatory Bheumatlsni)
Question: From G. M,, San Ber

nardino, Calif.: ‘T need some ad
vice in regard to my ^-year-old 
daiigbter' who has Inflammatory 
rheumadsm. She has a fever, 'and 
there are times when the pain is al
most unbearable and times when 
she feels quite good. Will you an
swer this to your newspaper column 
as soon as ptwslble?”

Answer: It is almost impossible 
to give ypu the complete treatment 
for rbeumatie fever in children in a 
short answer. The best plan is for 
you to write to me in care of the 
newspaper in which you are reading 
my articles. PlecuBe enclose a large, 
self-addresBed envelope and 6c in 
stamps, and psk for the three ar
ticles on Rheumatic Fever. ^

--------------------------------  \

Three rare specimens of a fish- 
eating bat known as pixonyx vivesi, 
believed to exist only on the shores 
o f the Gulf o f  California, have been 
added to the collection ot the Unl- 
vend^  o f (Jalifomia.

FLATS SEBYIOD BTAnOM  
180 TeOattd T on^lhe
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PATTERSON’S MARKET
101 Center Street Telephone 3380

Where We Study Your W elfare!

We are featuring these good Chickens for Easter—  
they are good, tool pora^  Also Fowl— the finest 
—24c pound. For your Easter dinner they cannot be 
beat. ’____________ ,

Scotch Ham, fried with eggs, makes an ideal break
fast or any meal, 32c pound.

Legs Lamb, or Rib Roasts, or Veal Roasts, Fresh 
Pork Roasts, Pot Roasts, Pork Shoulders, Cube Steaks 
(suggestions.)

V

23cPork, center cuts,
lb.......................
Rib Roasts, lb.

20c, 23c, 25c
Pot Roasts, lb.

18ci 20c« 25c
Corned Beef, 
brisket,
lb.........................
Bottom Round,
Ib.........................
Top Round, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . .
Steak Ground, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . .

boneless

20c
25c
28c
25c

Veal Roasts, lb.

22c ,18c
Veal Chops, r% C?
lb. ......................... Z O C
Veal Cutlets,
lb.........................
Smoked Shoul- \
aers, lb.................  X O  C
Sw ift’s Daisy Hams.
Beef Ground, O
lb............................. Z U C
Whole Loins O  Cf
Lamb, lb................ J to O C

35c

Sihoked Filet 
Haddopk, lb. . 28c

ige - 20c 1b.
We sell only Fresh Local Eggs. 

or anything but Local!
No fresh westein

We again feature that good King Arthur Coffee, 35c 
Ib. Worth it! Nation-Wide Coffee, 25c ib. Our Own 
Good Tea, 60c a pound. Our sales for this tea have cer- 
tainly increased.

Fresh Peas, Lettuce, Potatoes, Carrots, New Cab- 
bage. Turnips, Spinach, Oranges, Apples, Etc.___________

We invite you to try us. You can depend on our 
quality, and, we certainly will do our best for you. If 
you can’t come yourself, send the chil^en with confi
dence. ^

Nation-Wide
CASH

SPECIALS
Swift’s Ovtoized Ham:

Land O’Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs. .
Nation-l^ide 
Butter, 2 lbs, .
Country Roll 
Butter, 2 lbs. .

Sugar, Jack Frost Granu
lated, 10-lb. A f \
cloth b a g ........ ..
Nation-Wide 
Ckiffee, Ib. . . . .
Hot X Buns,

^doz. . . . . . . . . .

Bacon, Sugar Cured, 
Rindless, O T  ^
ib. .........................Z l C
Shoulders, Smoked, Leftii, 
Short Shank, 4  o
lh,t.
Eggs, Native, .Strictiy 
Fresh, Large C  A  ^  
Size, 2 d o z .___ _ O U C

iHnso, Large, 
2 pkgs..........

Ciiipso, Large, 
2 pkgs............. 29 c
Sfirdines, Eagle 
Brand, 6 ca n s.. 25 c

Fancy Milk Fed 
Fowl, Ib..............
Fresh Whide or 
End PoriE Loins, 
lb. ■ • •

23c
Either

16c
Chuck Roast, 
lb.......................
Best Cuts o f Rib 
from  Com Fed 
Sjteers, lb * .......

Netioa-WtdB ^Flbnr, S4 i/2-lb. bag ^  X oH i/ 
Lnsd xyLakes AOlk, Unaweeb* eaei, Ev̂ Nirated, 1 ^
3 tall eann--- . . . . . .  X f C
Oorn, Fancy, " I 'A .- .N ^fean--- . . . . . r .  i U C

25C'̂ •ttm-Wide Mî on- q ^ pint . . 1  D C
25e 
20 c 
29c

B * to g
pf. X"*ib« tio • • •« 

V unift,8 'OKv llOttIO »•'•••• f 0 •
PATI^IPSB THESP NA11d|«-WIW STORBSi

168 m  M H
Market

IR jN irtljSA  . > . 1M. H M

film  3

DORACO
«* ARMOURS STAR

SWIFTS PREMIUM Ib 1l«

TURKEYS
FANCY YOUNG HEN 

or TOM

LB

Fancy Milk-F«d 4-5 Ib avf

FOWL
Fraali — Whole or tiihar md — Ont price

PORK LOINS
Freih iqiHc-fed

VEAL LEGS
Beal ceil of eem4ed aleen

RIB ROAST
Fancy Spring *

LAMB LEGS

Ib

lb

ASPARAGUS CALIFORNIA largo bunch

ORANGES
CAUFORNiA

Bananas fancy ripe 1̂ 194
CdbbdyC fancy FLORIDA 1 VH

FLOWDA Spinach
P E A S FRESH CALIFORNIA ^

EGGS HENFIELD
SELECTED DOZ \t

Wm. ELLIOTT GUARANTEED g
NATIVE 'ffet a medium

size
DOZ

BACON FINAST SLICED 
SUGAR CURED 

RINDLESS
Ib

Shoulders SMOKED
LEAN, SHORT 

SHANK
LB

LAND OXAKES

BUTTER U. S. Gov’t Certified 
93 Score Sweet Cream

One
l A

Rolls

HOT CROSS BUNS
BROOKSIDE

BUTTER FRESH
CREAMERY

One 
Pound I 
Rolls

Potatoes FANCY
NATIVE

15 Ib 
peck

SUGAR JACK FROST 
GRANULATED

CIGARETTES
LUCKY STRIKE 

CAMELS, OLD GOLD, 
CHESTERRELD '

CTN of s e  e  Q  
l O phy 1 n l 8

Wlnei tlSr’ -aer
u e e i " " * » c a n s * “ < * < z s r

JINAST PURE
Mayonnaise

I0<

Gallon Jar

GINGER ALE
M lllb r o o k  Q u b

PAU DRY,

*F?9̂ ao dD.'aEWVw fwt fPoaî RV dRanT"

F L O U R
Gold Medal or PUIsburv's Best
F in e s t  G ig a rs  2 15<
M ild  C h e e s e  vhoumiu % 2 1 f
V a n  C a m p ’s 3 M

dm M *
C a m p b e ll’s T o m a to  S o u p  4 Hit Z b i
R o y a l B a k in p P o w d e r  I ’s ’/ m 35i>
n ils b u r y ’s  C a k e  F lo u r 4 4 m

pim Z l *
B a k e r ’s V e n ll la S m

2 9 «
m a IS  a Made kewe.

A n g e l  ^  C a k e ca 2 9 ^
F in e s t  C o o k i e s  2 Iks

W h o l e l l i l i e i d  JM «*» &  T

<tHB SOPA
.M K IN O O K , • ■

.Rdcaa lar eeglMilieî !̂  '. .

KiNcql|UlRMarS(Beck} npiuo

1;!

Land O’Lakea 
Butter, 2 lbs. . .  ,
S u ^ ,  10-lb. elodt 
b a ^ .......... .............
Van-Vex Pastry 
FlouTr 5 lbs. . . . . . .  dht'
Krasdale Peanut e >
Butter, 2 lbs. . . . . .  dw
Silver D ust, e  e
15e SIm ....................  I X
Sweet Cwn, ' e
1 Free w iA  10 . . . .  X
Cocoamalt, o  ^
Small, 23c; L a r g e . O  

big LITTLE book “
Campbell’s Beans, Q Q  
6 c a n s ............ ..
Pink Salmon, 
tall cans, 2 for . . m O
Biueback Flat 
Salmon _____
Clolurabia River e  iw 
Flat Salmon ............  X f
Krasdale Tall o  e  ^  
Red S alm on .......... rb  X
Spaghetti Dinner, Q  Q  
Complete ................
Krasdale L arge.^  e  
Sliced Peaches . . . .  X O C I
Krasdale Large ‘ .I ^  
Halves Peaches . . .  X  O C -
Del-Monte Pineapple Tid 
Bits or Crushed, '  ~
3 cans ...............
Krasdale Large O C £  
Spinach, 2 cans . . .  m  v
Henkel’s Pancake 
Flour, 2 p k g s .-----
K ra^ale Royal 
Ahne Cherries, I g e .____
Krasdale Pealed 
Apricots, la rg e .. . .
Krasdale Red ' w ir» 
Raspbenjies, ffln .
IVfidco Ice Cream W 
F reeze.....................     X
B. & C. Heavy ^  »w 
Cream, contents . .  X s
Mazola Oil, 1
c a n ............................ X  f

FR ESH fT lTT IT  ANl 
V E G E T A B LE S

Fancy Pmw, qiart . r ,.........
Tomatoen, pocBid ..............
Pandey, baacli ....................
Wax Beans, quart ............
Green Beans, 2 quarts.......
Peppers, pound .................
Ai^iarafus, \ pounds
Ovrots, bunch ........
Beets, bonob ......................
Parsnips, pound. . . . . . . . . . . .  t. i
Lettuce, head .............
Musbrooms, pouno . . . .
Celery, bunch .............
Sweet Potatoes, pound..........
Fancy Grapes, pound . . .  i ...
Cauliflower, bead ...............
Florida Or^ges, dozen . . . . . .
Grapefruit, 4 fo r ...............
Apidee, S pounds ...............

; ___ ^

M EAT i  
D EPA RTM EN ’T^

EASTER HAMS 
Average 10 to 12 Pounds’!

BRIGHTWOOD ^  
SWIFT’S PREMIUM, 

ARMOUR’S STAR
Snappy American 
Cheese, lb. . . . . . . .  A ti
Ground Bedf,
2 lb s ......... ............
sliced B a ^ , ^
lb.   .............. .. 1
Chnek Pot Roast,

............ • ■ '• • • •
Roasting Chidtens,
lb, ..................................
Fancy'FowL 
Ibk.............

.  BUOHtWOCMF^ 
ROAST P O I^ I

 ̂ •• •'» ••V

• )̂  n I



g»f
M0 Ui Mnilaat He wee 
fiem the rear and the nest 
w  he W M  locked In » eault 

' The nary yard robbery ootodded 
reports yeeterday that John 

mid-weeten jail breakir 
deeperado, bad been In Vlrgina. 

^Imfolk police were invtrueted to be 
the look-out for a car bearinff an 

intBole Ucenee, said to have been 
Oferated by DUlinaer.
. lieutenant Edrington war found 

Chief Machinate’ Mate Tbonuw 
and wee released at 10:16 p. m. 
WlMD lieutenant Bdriofton failed

ta return hoaae at ̂

M d
Srard. ____  .
Bditeftdn'B cttloe, aaw the yaidt 
dooed and etarted a aearoh ela^ 
where, thlnldiy Bdrinfton Itft.
Thomas vmited aeveinl other 

places in aearcbihf tot the otioer' 
and than retumed to the pay ofClca. 
There he aaw a slip of pap^ etiek- 
inf ffbm under ^  vkult door. 
PlckiBf tt up, he found It was a 
note from the in̂ prlaoned man with 
the oomblnation of the mfe. Chief 
Pay Clerk Palmer arrived about this 
time and opened the safe releadiif 
Bdrlngfton.
lieutenant Edrinytoh could not 

be reached by reporters for a state* 
xpent today. Officers at the navy 
yard, when asked if he had seen bis 
assailant, said that would have to 
be determined at the inquiry.

ef Varndh arlir take _ 
at . at<

1̂ ’

Pinehurst
DIAL 4151

PHONE SERVICE UNTIL 8:30 
’ TONIGHT I

It will help enr delivery men if you ’jĵ one year order tonlfht. 
Boater Saturday is an nnnsnally busy day.

AtyOod Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
S  for 2S®

Extra Large 
Juicy Florida

ORANGES 
doz. 3 3 c
Saimll . Atwood Seedleee

GRAPEFRUIT
S for 2Sc
Out in half m* aqneeia 

for Juloe— the children 
w m  mjoy them.

White Grapes, lb. 25c. 
Ripe Bananas.
Navel Oranges. 
Baldwin Aiqiles.

Extra Large Indian River

GRAPEFRUIT 
3 for 33c

' POULTRY
Headqnartera for Faney Poultry.

5-6 Lb.
Roasting Chickens

10-Lb. Pyup Kortbem 
Fatrmonf I w m

TURKEYS
Freeh Oranberriee.

Large, Freeh, Milk Fed

Fowl for Fricassee
Average

$ 1 *4 »  each
Broilers — Ducks

DAISV
HAMS

Onr Meat Department reoom^nends 
these Hams and guarantees every one. 
Weights, 10 to 12 pounds.
Sperry & Barnes Ham.
Albany First Prize, S u it’s Pre

mium Ham. Honey Hams. 
You can have a Butt or Shank 
Half of Ham, cut any size you 
wish. Honey Hams will be 22c 
lb. The others 24c lb.
Centers of Sliced Ham.
Scotch Ham.

Yon can depend on the Freshness 
o f Flnehorst Eggs from  Schmidt’s 
Coventry Farm.

^Wietly Fresh

EGGS
large, dozen 33« 
medium, doz. 29c

COMBINATION SPECIALI

1 DOZEN FRESH EGGS
and

1 POUND BACON
ASPARAGUS 

2*/̂ -Ib. bunch 39c

BOTH FOB

^ e h n rs t offers yon the fresh
est vegetables and tba finest

Radishes, 
bunch ...

Parsnips, lb. go
White or ^
Yellow Tur'
nips, Ib. ... A  ■
YeUow
Onions, lb. ..

Genuine Spring Lamb!

Small Legs of Lamb
Fresh Mint — Mint Jelly.

®“ Extra Lean, Boned and

Shoulders of Lamb
Gamine Spring

each $ 1 .1 9
Mint Jelly or 1 Quart Freak Pena 

Free With Bach Shoulder.

Dandelions
Spinacfii
Green Beans
Caufiflower
Mushrooms
Squash

Roast Pork. ’Pot Roasts. 
Tendw Jincy Steak&Ripe Tomatoes 

lb. 18c Boneless

Shoulder of Veal
2 5 «  lb.

To Boost.

White Onions 
2 lbs. 25c

Fresh Green 
Peas, qt l2c Corned Beef.

Cabbage
Lettuce
Beets
Carrots
Sweet Potatoes
Cdeiy, 12c-15e
Cranberries

Sliced Bacon, Cdlophaae, lb.'23c. 
Morria^mireme Baeoii, lb. 33c. 

Small link Sanai^^

C!oolde ^>edal! 
Sugar Top,, j 

Rdim aiid Peimiit
- vraF,.> ;  A.

Pin^tbrst

■‘H i r n a .
Sogiif̂  IOIIk.^4^ 5̂

li \ .

ptobe ‘
uftemooB
Qbidb Funml Horne. dtH Meih' 
'•tfeut- R.'s'Siedi|Mlkid
the Zion, Luthefun 
tbwk will offtofaAbp̂ wnd bwel 
be in the Bbqwood eeBMaii^
nob;  ̂ "v F

T

SEVEN HOUR DAT
P O R C O A L M IN ^

qntiM wheN^nnmu fiom. 
) “From your m i i  ddAr,” wee 
the.:,.reply. ■
rNo,“ riie<re|4ieA “that ebade 

tetrode,"’, w ,

“Whet kUMl do you uaef,'* «ik- 
ed the buabend.
. "Raepheny."  ̂ ‘
.“And then be etnick me.” Bo 
■̂he Hied e bU for divoiue.

a Pegu oue)‘

the north from 14.60, to |6 end that 
of the loutbem workera from |4.20 
to 14.60.
The accord means increased jpro*

operaton.ductlM costs for the

___ * m . T ^  BB08.
TTDOL SEBVICB STATION 

184 feencer ft.
—  BATS —

F M  t h e  m a n  a t  t h e  P U M P  
ASK M E  
See Page 8

wbiob, they predieted,; would! ulti
mately have tq4>e borne by the con
sumers.
Operators eetiihated additional 

coal coets of more then $28,000,000 
would be levied upon eonsumen dur* 
Ing the coming year.
The agreement provided tor a 

Joint commisiion of eliJit operators 
and eight miners to investigate the 
differentials on tonnage end day 
wage rates between the northern 
end southern districts with Instruc
tions to make recommendations to 
a joint conference in 'Washhicton, 
Feb. 18, 1985.

Klein’s Market
AND DELICATESSEN

161 Center Street
Dial 3256 for Free Delivery,

Foods That Pleasel

EASTER SPECIALS
MEATS

Armouris Fixed Flavor 
HAMS, 1 ey
Lb.......  1 / C
Wh(^ or Half. 

Fucy Spring fk O  
Lamb Legs, Ul  . .  C  
Pork Loins, Lean and Ten
der, lb.

16c “^ISc
Rib Roast, from o  f\ 
best beef, lb. .. .  l Aj C  
Small, Lean OE!f
Daisy Hams, lb. ^ O C  
Fores of Lamb; i  pj 
Fancy Spring, lb. 1 D  C
Pot Roasts, Tasty and 
L^n, lb.

15c“'^18c
Oven Roast, Tender, lb.

18c "“‘20c
Fresh Pork ^ 2 0
Butts, lb...........  l o C

Lovely for Roasting. No 
Waste.

Saturday Special! 
Fresh Ground c% ̂  
Hamburg, 2 lbs. d ^ O C

GROCERIES
Land O’Lakes ^  iw 
Butter, 2 lbs. . . .  O  / C  
Granulated Sugar, 10- 
lb. cloth A ^
sack .................4 9 c
Fancy Native Q  Q  
Potatoes, peck .. O O  C  
Large Native Eggs, strict
ly fresh,
2 dozen..............O O C
Purasnow or Royal Scar
let Flour, A  A
241/2 lbs....
Land O’Lakes Evaporated / 
Milk, ^
3 tin s............
Point or Buddy 
Brand Peas, tin 
Red Line Cut 
Beans,
No. 2 tin ........
Ritter’s Tomato 
Soup, 4 tins ...

Guaranteed good I 
Bacon Brand Ginger Ale, 
2-quart bottle, Q C
contents______ ^ u O C
Old Gold, Lucky Strikes, 
Chesterfield or Camel 
Cigarettes, A  j  j  A  
carton........ ip t l  • 1 7

17c
14c
Refugee

256

n  wi& diiya
fibaiigwi in, nmOo ttat t o ____
•gy fa. meof a pwqitt for the

. 4utomohilo dMUon
dikpootiag a buy-week ia tho 

^vory of automoUlM for which 
orto bavo h m  tokoD for an April 
1 d^very. Bmoit Roy this morn- 
^  had sight ears to bs ddivond 
tomorrow, and ths marksrs 
nocessary ebaagm in the models 
can be made to have them become 
effe^ve April i. la action to 
tbis ho was imloarting a' freight car 
of cars that arrivedtoday.

“Hera OomeS Charlie,” the ilay 
■ueoesafully presented a few w e ^  
ago by young people of the South 
Methodlet church, will be repeated 
on Tuesday evening, ApHl 10, at 
North Coventry, undar ausploee of 
Coventry Orange.

Colonel Underwood of New York 
City, win be the spesdeer at the 
Sunday afternoon ' inspirational 
meeting at the Salvation Army cit
adel and the evening meeting. He 
is a most Moquent speaker and 
head of the department
in New York City. He haa been in 
Manchester before and made many 
friends.

im}

..hoi

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
881 East Oenter'Street 

DIAL 8804

EASTER SPEQALSl

Native Potatoes
25c

. 17c 
98c 

$1.49 
19c 

.. 15c 
. 15c 
19c

Strlctiy Fresh O  A  O  Ef 
Eggs, d o z ..........  Z U C  ^ O C

15c
nNE WINES AND LIQUORS

98c 
79c 
98c 

$1.69 
$2.50 
$1.15 

30c
Fresh Oysters

Armour’s Star Hams,
Ib. .............
Native Fowl,
each ..........................
Boasting Chickens,
each............................
Young Pork Boasts,
Ib.................................
Shoulder Pot Boasts,
Ib.................................
Sw ift’s Bacon,
Pkg.......................
Tender Bib Boasts, 
lb. .............................

Whiskey,
90 proof . . . . .
Very OM
W in e .............
Graves’ .
Gin ........................... ;
Straight Whiskey,
quart .........................
2 Year Old Whiskey,
quart ..........................
London
Dry Gin ........... .
I^weet Oder, 
gifilon ....... ................

• • • • • • • • •

Anderson&Noren
Meats, Griiceries, Fnuts and V^etables 

361 Center Street phone 4076

Strictly Fresh
EGGS

32c
2 Dozmi for 60c.

HAMS for Easter
Handy’s Smtfiied Shoulders, short ^
shank and very lean, lb..............  1  / C
Handy’s Daisy Hams, ra fw.....................27c
Handy’s Boned and Rolled Hams, whole or 
half, average 10-12 lbs. each, 0  A
«> ........................................... z4c
^ced Ham (Morris Supreme),

Sliced Bactm, 0  A
>b................. . 21c
ŜUced Bacon (Morris Supreme),

CHICKENS and 
FOWL

Fancy Roasting Chickens
-Average 5-6 pounds, * O  
Ib............................................. O L C

Fancy Milk Fed Fowl
Average 5-6 jNmnds, O ’C  ... 
Ib. ....................................... . Z P C

Fancy Milk Fed Chickens
Average 3 pounds or over.

72c“^ ^'"$1.40
Brightwood Itoast O A  
Pork, Ib .............2 S / C
Fancy L ^  of Lamb, aver
age 5 V2 to 6% lbs., O C  ^lb. ...

j^ c y  Roast Beef,

Swedish Kmf, ■ 25 C*

Frerii Shoulders, 1 ^  ^
Ib............... . 1  / C

Fresh'Spaierib^ 1 5c

• e-wa e «

Large Sonidst Oranges,
doiDen .........
Florida Oranges, 
dcae® *•*■ 4

Ctoapefkmt,
4 for . . . . . . . . . .
Boldwla i^^es,
J qnarta 
“ p*

FRUITS and
35c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c

> e e e-a we e «w  .

> e e « e e e e . a e * a

••••••••< > • Stf.# e a '

VEGETARLE8
Freeh Green String Beans, ^ 1 Ef
qoart ......      X O C

Ib. .J.. .  .  .............. ..............................................18c
... ..17c

2 5 ^  0 B 4.

Bfahoy jSweet Pvtstoea, - 5c
> • e • Ae • # *

Ni(^ Canotk, Cdery, Lettuce, JBUkk T u k i^  Soqp
a>d«e Inn Spaghetti,,

R.'S. Oatrflte and "
8 -

21c
17c

w e e e e

' R- Ŝ

■fM^l

Brewiie OeffbA 

;R.̂ &'Oeffiee,.
. ,.iV.

• * Vf

¥m

(Iriâ  eftifl.
> • • e A*-.* ft a 27c

B. &  .To«a8«b:.a#l 
|ueat)»v̂ . eon
iC' jk>̂ M̂Mgar,'.(u«te!;: 
-«r

JOenead- ̂
9^4 * *

thkt̂ lfi<be- 
; or eight esata 'a 

qpataini Sva 'ieng,

j' ,A new _

<ag sold ~
paekags, ___  _ _
Mtips of called ̂tbbkee^ sq^ Yoiic 
tlnud M  loBg: apea,ordkMsy'olinN 
e ^  Thsjr yote. ao iwranM that 
whan a purohoas fa made tbe.pack- 
age glvsa tha appaanmee of abirat 
ths sams tsngthand tha width aa a 
paokage oontainiag pipe olsaners. A  
POTson in paying slint Aents for 
this particular kind of a paelmge' 
ean, with tbO use of a sbarp kmft 
cut ths paoksgs in four equal parts 
and in so doing h%vs four small 
paokagea, each containing five dg- 
arettsi, or 20 in all.

Ptesident Joel Nidiols of the 
M anchester Improvement 
tion hoa selected Monday, April 16, 
as the 'ddte for’ths annual meeting 
Of the dssoolatiott. At that ^le 
officera of the aseooiatloB who have 
latyed during the past year will 
make their reporta, reviewing what 
has been acoompllshed and what 
work that has been started but is 
still uncompleted. There will be 
officers elected.

Miss Lylllan HUtt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hutt at Hack
matack street, left this morning, in 
company with a friend from Jiart- 
fofal for a few days’ vacation in 
Washington, D. C.

5?-,.

High producing milk cows drink 
40 gallons of water , daily.

nHUbaU.

Old
Wsh 9

AUantie City, N.'J.; MkKh SO —  
(AF) ->Z>6spoadant ov# IS hsalth, 
pDUee said, WlUhun Chlhre^ 08, 
President Judge of. ths Municipal 
Courts in .Npw Yotic aty,. Jumped 
from the di^th story of ths Hotel 
Ludy shortly before 9 o’clock today. 
He was tovm by police who remove 
ed him to 'ttie boiqiital where be was 
prOnounoed daad. The pdlea re
port called thb death a suleida.
An In̂ êstigatlon revealied that 

culvers had come here on March 
21 with'Us wife and a brother-in- 
law,. Wllham Duke, t o  recuperate 
from the effects of an operation. 
Mrs. Cbllvere returned home last 
Monday, leaving be* husband in the 
care ot‘ her brother.
Police said culvers arose •««< 

dressed in his room on the fifth 
fioor. From there he proceeded to 
the roof. His body was foimd in an 
alley beside the hotel.
Duke said he doubted Ua brother- 

In-low committed suicide. He said 
he believed the Judge'went to the 
roof sun deck to enjoy the early 
morning sun, and became dizzy and 
fell while standing near the railing.

Friday aqtow:
Roman <3Uh^.

, The cathe<faUwM croiMkd' 
doors and E>r. Bares, tke Siw 
of Berlin, noke w ^  /g^t> 
phacia abouv the 
erkture htokiiaUg 1 
P«o]dA
Blahpp warned that if the

nleminf of the church ehould be 
reject*^ dlurktteei 4nd deetruotiS 
would fall upon the i W

J. MAYER.
TTDOL SERVlOB STATION 

188 Scntli Main ̂
^  SAYS —

PM THE BIAN At THE PUMP 
ASK; MB ^

Sac Pinfc 8

■Y

A O A M Y ’S
, SERVICE STATION 
Oer. Eldrldge and Spruce St. 

—  SAYS —
F M  THE BIAN AT 'THE PUMP 

ASK M E  
See Page 8

trl

LAMB
LEGS

=  Week-End Meat Spedale

C  RIB 4«gc SIRLOIN 
ROASTZIlb.A. ROAST

'SONILUS

TURKEYS 
HAMS

FANOY HBSt 
NOIITHWE8TIRN

aUNNYFIELD BRANS 
OURBD gfiFKOIALLY FOR A A R Ib.

VEAL LEGS Ib.

= Fresh Vegetables and Fruits for Easter

GREEN PEAS 2 «>.. 19c| Fmsh Sfinach 3 «>•. 17<
ASPARAGUS 
ORANGES OALIF.

MBD.

bunch 29c 
2 <><n. 49c

BANANAS 4 lb-19c 
O R A N G E S 5' Si 27c

EGGS
BUTTER

WILDHBRB dOB.

•ILVBR
BROOK

IbB.

iC^sterfidd'-r^Camel'-^-Old Gold—Lucky Strihe\

carton $

l^ iach i bedlMSU

V . •
' ' Oorten’a.fai'tfik

P l ^

n-.

fflUit
J ..

''M-

jjI '
m

WhReheUee
Kvoperatee

Bnoef».k\l
Mae

•Raghetti a
•'sel*̂

r-.v

1. h
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% M ANGHESTEB E V E N IN G  H E R A ID , BfANGRSSTBR. O O NK « FR ID AT , H ARGR 80,1984

DAILY RADIO PROCRAM
PRIDAYi MARCH 80 (OoBtral tad Suten SUadtrd Tint)

Net«: AU procraau to k «r  u d  baale chslaa or greapt thtrtof ualMi n «e l-  
fled; coast to coast (e to e) doaifaatlon lacludoa u l ̂ S u b lo iS t lo M

Programs subject to ehango. P. M. 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

•A tIO  tasti woaf wlw wool wtio
wlar wtag wesh wfl wUt wfbr wre wgy 
wbon woao w taa  wwj wsa); Midi ksd 
tnoag wefl woc-who wow wdaf wkbf 
N O R T H W ItT  A  CANADIAN — wtmj
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr cret efcf 
tOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjaz 
wfla-wsua wlod wsm wtno wsb wapi 
w jdz wsmb kVoo wky wlaa wbap kpro 
weal ktbs ktbs wsoc wavs 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kelr kghl 

vPACIFIC COAST — kgo k fl kgw k «no 
Icbq ktsd ktar krn kpo 
Cant. East.
4:Sb— 6:3(^Te Ba Announe^
4 :4 ^  6:4S—Ths Wizard of Os. Drama 

6:00—Dinner Concert—also cst 
BiSO— 6:30-lrsno Bsasley, Cantrajto 
6:46— 6:46—Henry Burbig—waat only 
6KM— 7:00—Morton Bowe, Tenor Solo 
6:16— 7:16—Billy Bachelor’s Sketch 
6 4 (^  7;60—Fur Trappers—weal only 
6 :4 ^  7:46—The Ooldbsrgs, Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00—Orch. A Cavaliers—o to c 
8:00— 9:00—Waltzing by Abe Lyman 
8:30— 9:30—Pic and Pat, Comedy Act 
9:00—10:00—The First Nighter—o to c 
9:30—10:30—Flying Dutchmen Orehea 

10:00—11 rf»—“ The Arts,”  John Erskine 
10:1S—11:16—PresS'Radio News Service 
10’.a0—11:20—Jules Lands A His Violin 
10:30—11:80—Cantata, “ Crueiflxlon”  
11:80—12:30—Hal Kemp A  KIs Orches.

CB8-WABC NETW ORK
BASIC— East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac w p  wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdro wcau wfp wjas wean wfbl wepd 
wjsv wmas; Midwest: wbbm wibm 
kmbe kmox wowo whas 
e a s t —wpg whp wlbw whec wlbs wxea 
wore wlcc efrb ckae , .
d ix ie —wgat wsta wbre wqam wdod 
k in  wreo wlac wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
wmbr ^ . .
MIDWEST—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wlsn 
wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wcco wsbt ksej 
waaz
•Mo u n t a in —kvor kis koh ksi 
COAST—khj kplp kfre kol kftjy kvl 
kfbk l i ^  kwr kern kdb kgmb kfb 
Cent. East.
4:80— 6:80—Jack Armstrong—as only;

Hayes and Copeland O r^.—west 
4:46— 6:48—The Funnybonors — east;

Mauris Sherman Orches.—mldw 
8KKH- 6K)0—H. V. Kaltenborn—^baslo;

Skippy, Sketch— r̂epeat to midwest 
6:16— 6:16—Bobby Benson — es only;

Qene and Charlie—Dixie and west 
6:8(H-6:30—Nick Lucas Songs — ba- 

■le; Jaok Armstrong—^mldw rpt 
6 :4 ^  6:46—Zoel Psrenteau Orohes.— 

east; Dorothy Miller, Organ—mldw 
6i00— 7rt>0—Myrt A  Marge—east only; 

Louis Panloo Orchestra—midwest

Cent. East.
6:16— 7;16—Just Plain Bill — east; 

Texas Rangere—west: Panloe Or.— 
midwest; Billy Hays O reh .'^ l^ o  

6:80— 7:SI^Muslo on the Air—east;
Showmen—Dixie; Oreheetra—west 

6:46— 7:4^Beake Carter. Talk—ba> 
sic; Three of Us snd Diane—west 

JiOO— SiOO—The Happy Bakers—basic 
7:16— 6:16—Edwin C. Hill — basic 

only; Husk O’Haro Orches.—west 
7:80— 8:30—The March of Time—to o 
8:00— 9:00—CBS Piano Team-^dso c 
8:16— 9:16—Ruth Etting, Songs—to o 
8 :8 ^  9:30—Jack Whiting Revue—to o 
6:00—10:00—Olsen A  Johnson—e to set 
• ' » — Eastman In Sengs 
8:46—10:46—Myrt A  Marge—w repeat 

10:00—11:00—Edith Murray, Sengs— 
basic; Henry Busse Orch.—mldw 

10:16—11:16—Press-Radio News Servleo 
10:20—11:20—lsham Jones Or.—basic 
10:80—11:8^H, Sesnik’ Orch.—mldw 
10:40—11:46—Henry Busse Orchestra 
11K)0—12:00—Leon Bslasee Orch.—ba* 

sic; Caroll Dickerson Orch.—mldw 
11:30—12:80—Sam Robbins Orchestra- 

basic; Louis Panlee Orchestra—w

NBC-WJZ NETW ORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbz-wbsa wbal
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr winal: 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH—wrva wptf wwnc wls v^ax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc web wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs ktbs wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kpo
Cent East.
4:1S- 6:15— Little Jackie Heller, Voc. 
4:80— 6:S:^8lnging Lady—east only 
4:4^- 6:45—Orphan Annie—east only- 
6:0(^- 6:00—Angelo Ferdinando Orch. 
8:30— 6:30—O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels 

e; Singing Lady—repeat for wgn 
6:46— 6:4o—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:0(^Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:16— 7:16—Stradivarlus String Quar. 
6 :3 ^  7:30—Osorge Qershwln A  Plano 
6:46— 7:46 Qua Van, Arlene Jackson 
7:00— 8:00—Shutta A  O’Keefe, Orch. 
7:30— 8:30—Dangerous Paradise, Skit 
7:46— 8:46—To Be Announced 
8:00— 9:00—Phil Harris A  Orchestra 
8:3<^ 9:30—Phil Baker Show—c to cst 
9:00—10:00—Fe(lx Salmond ’Cello Prog, 
9:80—10:30—ThWy Pieces of Silver 

10:00—11 KX>—Mario CozzI, Songs—east;
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:16—11:16—Press-Radio News Ssrvlcs 
10:20—11:20—Lucllls Manners, Soprano 
10:80—11:80—Dance Music Orchestra 

.IIKIO—12;0O-Art Kvale’s Orchestra 
11:80—12:30—Ted Black’s Orchestra

WTIC
HBZtfOzd, flawti.

60,000 1060 K. OL, S8M M.
TmwslsrB BroBdeastliig Serrloe

P.H.
4:00— ^Rorselo Sto 's Tango Orches
tra.

4:1&—Nellie Revell at Large.
4:80— ^Marcb to Calvary.
5:00— Organ Melodies.
6:80— ^P r^am  from New York. 

6:45—Studio Program.
6:00— ^Wrightville Clarion.
6:80— Irene Beasley.
6:46— ^Your Folks and Mine.
7:00— ^Morton Bowe, tenor,
7:16— Studio Program.
7:80— ^Tbree X  Sisters.
7:46— Dave Burrows and his Five 
Sharps. ^

8:00— Jessica Dragbnefte and
Quartet.

9:00— “The Answer*’— W TIC  Play
house; Guy Hedlund, director; 
with orchestra directed by Chris
tiaan Kriens.

9:80— One Night Stands.
10:00— “First Nighter.’’
10:80—The Flying Dutchman.
11:00— ^Program from New York. 
11:16— Press-Radio News.
11:20—Jules Lands, violinist.
11:80— “The Crucifixion” cantata. 
12:80— Jules Lands, violinist.
1:00—SUent.

WDRC
Hartford Ooaa. 1880

Friday, Blareb 80.

P. M.
4:00— Illinois Wesleyan Choir Eas

ter Program.
4:80— U. S. Army Band.
4:46—Archbishop of Canterbury.
5:0O-rSklppy.
0:16— Dick Messner*s Orchestra.
6:80— Jack Armstrong, AD-Amer 

lean Boy.
6:46— Brooks, Dave anS Bunny.
6:00—H. V. I^tenbom .
6:10—Bobby Benson Sunnv Jim
6:80— Sldt
6:86— Harold B. Smith, pianist.
6:46— Zoll - Parenteau Orchestrsk
7:00— ^Mirrt and Marge.
7:16—Terry and Ted.
7:80— Music on the Air with Jimmy 

Kemper.
7:45— ^Bethany Girls Quartet
8:00— Happy Bakers, Phil Duey, 

Frank Luther and Jack Parker, 
Vivian Ruth.

8:16— Edwin C. Hill.
8:30— Maxcb of Time.
9:00— Fray and Bragglottl.
9:15— Ruth Etting; Ted Huslng: 

Johnnie Green’s Orchestra.
9:30— Marvelous Melodies; Jack 

Whiting; Jeannie Lang and her 
Rascals; Jack Denny’s Orchestra

10:00— Olsen and Johnson.
10:80— Mary Eastman, soprano and 

Concert Orchestra.
11:00— Edith Murray.
11:15— Press-Radio News.
11:20— Isham Jones’ Orchestra.
11:46— Henry Busse’s Orchestra.

WBZ-W8ZA
Sprtagflekl — Bostoa

Friday, March SO, 1984
P.M.
4:00— B̂etty and Bob.
4:30—Temple of S<mg—Chicago A. 
C^>ella choir, direction Noble 

, Cain.
I '6:00—Agricultural Markets.

5:16—News.
6:30—The Singing Lady.
6:46—Little Origan Annie.
6:00—O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels. 
6:16—Joe and Bateese.
6:30—Time.
6:32—(Xd Farmer’s Almanac.
6:
680 iBpertB Review.
6:41—Fwboob flasdi^
«;4S—Weather.
6:46—Cbwan Thomas.

7:00— ^Amos ‘n’ Andy.
7:16— Joe Rines and his Orchestra.
7:30— Potash azid Perlmutter.
7:45— Bob Beeker Dog Stories.
8:00—Ethel Shutta, Walter 
O’Keefe; Don Bestor and his Or
chestra.

8:80— Dangerous Paradise.
9:00— Phil Harris and his Orches
tra; Leah Ray, blues singer.

9:80— Phil Baker; Harry Mc-
Naugbton; Martha Mears, contralto; 

Leon Belasco and his Orchestra.
10:00— Providence Blltmore OrchM- 

tra.
10:30— “Thirty Pieces of Silver,” 

(drama).
11:00— ^Time, weather, temperatiue.
11:04— Sports Review.
11:16— I^ess-Radio Bureau News 

Service.
11:20— Lucille Manners, soprano.
11:30— The Crucifixion.
A. M.
12:80— Ted Black sod his Orchestra,
1:60— ^NBC Progr*OT> Cdendar. E

MAX BAER FILM IS 
BANNED IN GERMANY

Official Says Reason Is That 
Heavyweight Champion Is a 
Jew.

Berlin, March 30.— (A P )— The 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer motion pic
ture “The Prizefighter and the 
Lad5T” was barred from Germany to
day after playing for two weeks.

The film expert for the Ministry 
of Propaganda was asked: “Is the 
film barred because Max Baer (who 
plays the lead) is a  Jew?"

The official replied: “Yes.”
The mm, which Includes a fight 

between Primo Camera, the Italian 
heavyweight champion of the world 
and Baer, was commented upon fa
vorably In local newspapers, even in 
the Nazi organs.

No anti-Jewisb demonstrations 
have occurred at the motion picture 
theaters in the past fortnight while 
the mm has played there.

It was revealed that the Foreign 
Office was opposed to the ban, fear
ing that the mm’s disarmament 
might prejudice American athletes 
against Germany but Joseph Goeb- 
bels, Minister of Propaganda and 
Public Enlightenment, won out and 
the ban went out 

The company stated the order 
costa it approximately 850,000 
marks, or 1140,000.

MBS. BEQINA WILEY DEAD

New York, March 80.— (A P )—  
Mrs. R^dna W ley , widow of Bm - 
Jamln Wiley, and mother of Louis 
Wiley, business manager of the 
New York Times, died suddenly to
day at her home on Park avenue. 
She was 86 years old.

She is survived by five daughters, 
three sons, six grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

Before coming to New York Q ty  
in 1920, Mrs. WUey Uved at Mt. 
Sterling, Ky., and Fort Wayne, Ind., 
and for many srears la Rochester. 
N. Y.

The funeral, to be attended only 
by members of the family, Is to be 
held tomorrow afternoon.

YELLOW FEVER ABOARD

New York, March 80.— (A P I -  
Two oases of vdiat United States 
*EMdleal officials feared was yellow 
fever held the Munson liner West
ern World at Quarantine today.

The veasel, in from Buenoe Alree, 
was not permitted to pass Quaran
tine. One man was dead aboard and 
another was ill.

Dr. Carroll Fox, medical officer m 
charge of the Quarantine station at 
Roeebank, Staten Island, said the 
vlotlins were aUens. The wisn still 
alive, said to be the father of the 
sufferer who died, was ordered tak
en to the Bills Island hospital. The 
fatality oceurred whan the Weatem 
World was six days out of Now 
York. The names of ths two men 
ware not revealed.

GIANT AIRPLANE 
TESTED ON SOUND

Himdreds Watch as Machine 
Taxis Along Water; Not 
Taken Into Air Today.

Bridgeport, March 30.— (A P )—  
Sikorsky’s giant air flyer, S-42, tra
der construction at the Stratford 
plant for the Pan-American A ir
ways, went taxiing in Long Island 
Sound, off Stratford harbor, today 
while hundreds of curiosity seekers 
lined the shores at Stratford light 
bouse to watch the aquatic maneu
vers of the fl3dng ship.

Captain Boris Sergievsky, chief 
test pilot for the Sikorsky company 
was at the controls.

More Tests Needed.
After several hours of intensive 

testing, the S-42 was nosed back to
ward the Sikorsky basin and hauled 
up on the runway. Officials of the 
plant said that they were satisfied 
with the preliminary tests, but no 
definite date was set for taking the 
plane into the air. There will prob
ably be a series of tests in the water 
before the plane goes into the 8dr.

Trial Satisfactory.
Frederick W . Nielson, president of 

the Sikorsky company, through hia 
secretary, s^d  that the preliminary 
tests were very satisfactory and that 
final work of perfecting the plane 
for South American service would 
shortly be imderway.

On Monday’s test trip to deter
mine its aquatic possibilities, a sud
den backfire which started a lively 
blaze caused officials to order the 
plane back into its hangar.

EM PLO YED  60 YEARS

New London, March 30.— (A P )—  
Edward D. Sourbier of 166 Mount 
Pleasant street, Norwich was pre
sented a New Haven railroad dia
mond studded emblem today in rec
ognition of 60 years of railroad 
service.

The presentation was made in the 
local drice of R. M. Smith, super
intendent of the New  Haven division 
of the railroad by A. A. Harris, 
master mechanic of the railroad. 
Mr. Sourbier is a boiler-maker at 
the Midway yard of the railroad in 
Groton.

BMISH COMMON 
CONSTIPATION WITH 

DEIICIOOS CERUL
Kellogg’s A l l -B e a n  Brings 

Relief

Look out for headaches, loss of 
appetite and energy, sallow com
plexions, sleeplessness. Frequently, 
these are warning signs of common 
constipation. I f  neglected, your 
h ^ t h  may be impaired.

Today, you can rid yourself of 
common constipation by eating a 
tempting cereal. Laboratory tests 
show that Kellogg’s ADL-Bran  fiur- 
nishes “bulk” and vitamin B  to aid 
regular habits. A ll -Bran  is also 
rich in iron for the blood.

The “bulk” in A ll -Bran  is much 
like that found in leafy vegetables. 
Within the body, it forms a soft 
mass. Gently, this clears out the 
intestinid wastes. How much bet
ter this is than taking patent 
medicines 1

^ 0  tablespoonfuls of A ll -Bran  
daily will usually overcome most 
types of common constipation. 
Chronic cases, with each meal. I f  
seriously ill, see your doctor. A ll - 
B ran  ihakes no claim to be a “cure- 
all.”

Serve A ll-B ran  as a cereal, or 
use in cooking. A t all grocers. In 
the red-and-green package. Made 
by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

S u r e , y o u r  d o g  
n M d f " 'S u n s h in e
VITAMIN

Dogs n««d
tK« ^'Sun- 
shln« Vita
min" D as much as hu- 
mans...ancl for .tha sama 
raasensi to purify tha 
blood and build up roslst- 
anc* to disaasa; to dovol- 
ep bonos and toariu
hi CALO tMs “S«m IiIim VNwmIh'’ 

wm pwwww vy nepefsoeeM#^
west— Cdl U vr OW. Nmm b«i 
n *  nee qwelhy e «  le eaeiU eeleii. 
HWiaWy Mended wMi aHier vMel 
fe e d  e le e ie iit t  »e  M ake •  p e r- 
fe a t ,  beleiMed deg diet.
Ne weeder there were eterw 
tkeeFOieMleBdiieeeliterved 
lett year el “Amerlte’s inett 
pepMer deg feedl“ Ne weeder 
degt tkew Hieir prefereeie fer 
hi Ne weeder h't “Hiti r t  "H U  J IO A  

eS ever ok
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EASTER FOODS
a-t “Self-Serve” Low Prices!

ORem em berl We deliver m e bundle or i  eariood for lOe. 

•S to re  Open Saturday Until 9 P. M.

Health Market 
Easter Specials
Fresh Milk Fed
TURKEY27 C pound
•F a n c y , fresh turkeys . . . mliu fed!
A W iH  roast tender and tasty for your Eastn* dln>

ner! _
• s h o p  or ’phone your <vder early!

Capons 
Fancy

Tender noilk fed d ^ n s .  Great fer that Easter din
ner!

Legs of 
Lamb lb. 2 1

Fresh tender legs of prinae lamb.

Boiled
Ham I t .

BoUed at the Self-Serve! Whole or half n-m.

Hale’s Baked

^Treat the family to Hale’s baked ham 
baked by our butchers.

leaked in pure fruit Jnloea—it’s great!

iHalf or whole as you wish!

Sliced
Bacon lb.

Cudahy’s sugar cured bacon— siloed!

Daisy
Ham 22

Lean Daisy hams. 2 to 2i/j pounds In weight.

Roast
Veal l b .

Boneless veal roast—an soUd meat. Tender rolled 
roast.

Sirloin
ROAST
21 e pound

^Sirloin roast of heavy steer beef,
I Win roast tender and donrious!

GREAT EASTER DEMONSTRA'nON SALE!

Armour'f Star Flavor**

HAM 16
(Whole or Shank H alf.) J | L

c
Pound

There wIH be no disappointment when you serve Armour’s “Fixed Flavor” Star 
Ham in any of the deUgfatful ways it can be prepared for breakfast, lunch or sapper. 
'The secret is Armour’s exelosive feature in the control exerctsM in the exaotbig smok
ing prooesa Sugar cured, skinned back ham—deUrious in flavor, tasty imd miM_  
every ham the same! Remember, it's “fixed flavor!” 8 to 12 pounds average weight. 
Order your Eaeter ham now!

Other popular brands of ham also on gale at “Self-Serve” prioee.

Hale’s Strictly Fresh, Large, Local

EGGS 2 dozen 55
LOCAL, LARGE EGGSI Every egg guaranteed to be as advertised. Not 

a bad one in a carload I Serve nothing but the freshest of eggs for Easter
„  ^  _______ breakfast. Remember! We will gladly give twd e g n  for every distressed one

to ^bSet’lJIfê Saŷ ! ‘‘Self-Serve” has won a reputation for the splendid quality
our Oak Street window and ®SS* R handles, 
win one of the 8 prizea offer- _  . .  . „

How About Ham and Eggs for Ea«ter Breakfast?

Egg Contest—
Oueea the number of

ed! BaUote at checking 
deek.

Hale’g

BACON ib.l5c
Plato wrapped. Lean, elloed, and taaty!

Farmflald Fresh Creamery' .

BUTTER 2  «»'5 3 -
In quarter-pound sections packed to a cardboard eon- 

talner.

Armonr’i Melroee SMOKED

S H O U L D E R S  —  pound 1  g .
Small . . lean . . shankleie! Beal value! Beal price!

SPECIAL SA’TUBDAY . . HALE’S _

(HALE’S MILK LOAF) lodf 
Baked for os by Newton Boberteon, Hartford, Conn. A pure bread at a featured price for Saturday.

Armoar*e Star

Lard 2
In sanitary one-pound oontatoere.

Prune

Bread loaf
Each loaf oontatos pound of chopped pmnOs. ..

CriSCO can 18c
Ponnd containers. Fer ehortontof . . for French fries!

Bank - '

Corn 2  ̂  34*
Solid pack. No. 2 size can.

Carnation

Miik 2  20^
Kellogg’s

Corn Flakes 2 pkgs. 1 Ce
Regular size package.

Large

Rinse 2  pî ** 37*
Silver Lane

PickieS quart 20*
Sweei. mixed . . plenty of oauUflowor. Demonstrationt

White House

COFFEE pound 27*
Feah ihquaent for Saturday! la handy pound cartons!

Cookie Department Specials!
“Sunshliie”

Cake Eciair
2  y® dozen

Just the most delidoua cake ooolde you have ever 
tasted.

ANGEL .

cake ^
Newton Sobaitooa*t Batty Orooker oake . . fzom tba 

original roetpel

Halo’s Snpiems

TEA V2 lb.
Orange Pekoa 

Gold Medal

FLOUR 5  lx. 2 9 -
S t̂oand bag*, m s  price fez tbls week end!

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
grata emp naaa nwiaa nut

Spinach pk. Strawborrias
-------------- T W  How a b e u t ^

Green Mountain 

(L arge )

POTATOES

Fun, t-peuad peek of treab gm a qdaaob!

Ariaooa leeberg

Lettuee 2 ferine
Bleaohad Whtta

2 J ^ e  p e c k
H Sound, mealy oouktof pota- 

ew u  oook to a Tl
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST — LADIES SCHAEFFER 
fountain pen. Valued as keepsake. 
Lost between M. H. S. and New 
stree t Reward if returned to 49 
New street. Telephone 6617.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1932 ESSEX COUPE; 1929 Olds- 
mobile coupe; 1929 Chevrolet 
coupe; 1929 Chandler sedan. Fords: 
1931 Victoria, 1930 coach, 1929 
coupe, 1929 coach. Brown's Garage.

FOR SALE—1 FEDERAL Scout 
dump truck, in good condition, 
price $75. 595 Main street Tele
phone 5404.

Wurt A i

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count ala avaraa* words to s  Una 
laltlsla nnmbsrs sad sbbrerlsUoBS 
ssob count ss  a word and oomponnd 
words as two words. IClnlminD eoat la 
price of thrss lines.

Line rates oer day lo t  translant
__

BSectlTe March IT, IMT
Casta Cbaraa

y Ota
u  eu
II Ota

e I

I

I Consecutive Uays ..I  7 ots
t  Consecutive Days . .  I ota 
1 Day .............................I U o u

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
w ill be ctaarsed at the one time rata

Special rates tor long term every 
day advertising given upon request

Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only tor the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “Ull forbids": a sp lay  Unas net
sold.

The Herald w ill not he responalbla 
tor mors than one ineorract inaertloM 
of any advertisement ordered tor  
more than one time.

The Inadvertant omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by oanoaUatlon of the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisem ents must oonform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the puLllsh- 
srs and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or rajeet any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSINQ HOURS—Classified ads to 
be publlsbed same day must be ro« 
eeived by II o'clock noon: Satu>'daya 
19:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAROE RATE given above 
as a convenience to adverUaers, bat 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the bnsl- 
aess office on or before the seventh  
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
w ill be assumed and their accuracy 
oannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

f t i r t h l  e •  e s a s a  s  SJCJS a a  a  a  a a  a  a SMCM •  •  S
E n g a g A m a n t s  • • s a r * « « . g * * a a a a »  « . «  E  

Marrl' '61 e • e»ic s'# Slav a g »  • ' • a r a a g *  C 
D e a t b t ............................  • t can a a g g r j f i  • • • • • •  ^
Card of T b a n k a ................  B
In Memorlam . . . .  > • • a «g graa a a:a am 7  
Lost and Found . 1  
Announcementa
Personate ...........................

Aateasobnee
Automobllce for Sale .........   4
Automobiles for Exebarga .̂,mm i
Auto Accesaorlaa—Tlrea ...............  •
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools ..........................  1-A
Autos—Ship by Truck I
Autos—For Hire ...................  f
Raragea—Service—Storaga ^ „  10
Motoreyolee—BIcyclee ...............   l l
Wanted Antoa—Motorcyclea . . . .  11
Bnatneas and Professional fierrlecs

Business Services Offered ........... IS
Household Services Offered . . . . . I t - A  
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AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES 6

USED TIRES—1-700-18, $2.00; 2-
650-19, $4.00; 3-600-19, $4.60; 1-
600-18, $1.60; 2-660-18, $3JM>; 8-
626-18, $7.60; 1-660-18, $1.60; 2-
626-18, $4.00. Colonial Esso Sta
tion, comer Main and Bisaell Sts.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

PERRBTT &, QLENNET INC k>cai 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Ovemlgnt 
service to and from New York. 
Tel. 8063—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Oe Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED—MALE S6

WANTED— EXPERIENCED wood 
choppers. Telephone 3149.

LIVE STOCK—VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—FRESH millf goats, 
prices reasonable. Telephone Rose- 
dale 54-4.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE!—WHITNEY baby car
riage, in good condition, reason
able price. Inquire 164 Cooper S t

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FRANIOJN BLUE FLAME range 
oil has more “heat units". The 
RackUffe OU Co. Phone 3980.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
BABY STROLLER, oil stove, 
bureau, commode, desk, kitchen 
table, reed rocker $1.00, high chair, 
85c.—29 Strfint, 6129.

ITALIAN OAK library table, $25; 
Vulcan 4-bumer gas range with 
broUer, $8; Wing chair, down seat, 
$39.50; 10 pc. walnut dining room, 
$50. Watkins Furniture Exchange, 
935 Main street.

USED GAS RANGES.— Several 
Glenwood, Crawford and other 
quality ranges, in good working 
order, some practicaUy new—very 
low prices for quick sale. G. E. 
Keith Furniture Co.

KOOMS WITHOUT BOARD 51)
SINGLE ROOM, FACING Main 
street, entirely redecorated, John
son Block. Telephone 6917.

APAKTM EN'l'JS—f  LAI’S— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
downstairs, aU improvements, ga
rage. 29 Walker street, Phone 3437.

F OR RENT—POUR ROOM tene
ment, with all improvements. Ap
ply at 111 HoU street or telephone 
6806.

r OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, at 
39 RusseU street, all modem im
provements, newly decorated. In
quire 41 Russell street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all Im
provements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, ali 
Improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak street. Inquire Maples 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT on 
Center street, with or without fur
nace, on troUey line, also near 
mills and center. Apply 180 Center 
street, 2nd floor.

FOR RENT — BEAUTIFULLY 
located home for 2 or 8. Sunny, 
high and dry apartment, with 4 or 
6 rooms, nearly all improvements, 
easy to beat, for less than $20 
month. All in good repair, with a 
fine lawn, shade trees, and garden, 
excellent place to play croquet, 6 
minutes to business section, and 
troUey. For Information call at 91 
South Main street Friday or Satur
day. Seastrand Broa

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modem Improvements, garaga Ap
ply 7 Florence street TeL 7144.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fla t on 
Ridge street Inquire at 25 Spruce 
street

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room fumltfied or unfumlsbed 
Bpartments. M aadiester Construc
tion Co. TsL 4181 or 4869.

FOR RENT—FIVE RQOM tsne- 
m snt stsam  h sa t and all improvs- 
ments, garags, rent |28  month. In- 
quirs 637 Csotsr strsst

FOR RENT—MODERN SIX room 
flat with garags. R sot 125.00. In- 
qulrs at 167 Wadsworth str sst

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fla t all 
improvsmsnta, troDsy station, 6 
minutes from mm. 868 Center 
•tr ss t Phone 6688.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM fla t and ga- 
raga, 30 Snmmar strsst Jamss J. 
Rohan, talaphons 7488.

FOUR u o u a  8UNNT looma. 
wUte^alak and tubs, perdt'aM d- 
ar& B M fdn |U4W  and f  1640 8 
W (M  ftroat, aaar pysk XB^tlro 
Tailor fters.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
fla t on w est Center street and 
others In different localities. Wm. 
Kanehl, 619 Center street Tele
phone 7773.

FOR RED7T—POUR AND five room 
tenements, all improvementa, at 
148 Bissell street rent reasonable. 
Apply on premises.

FOUR ROOM FLAT—1st floor, im
provements, good neighborhood, 
reasonable. Apply Chas J. Strick
land, 168 Main street Phone 7874.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
Street (Orford Bldg.) Apply EVl- 
ward J. Holl. TeL 4642 and 8U26.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—POUR ROOM flat 
single house, with all improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street 
garage if desired. Inquire Frank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street Tel. 
7091.

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
flve, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartmenta. Apply Edward J. Holl, 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

WANTED— 
REAL ESTATE 77

WANTED TO BUY shore front cot
tage a t Columbia or Coventry 
Lake, price not over $1500. Write 
particulars. Box X, care of Herald.

DETROIT ADDS THREE 
FOR DECIDING CLASH

Detroit, March 30.—(AP) — 
Strengthened by the last minute 
drafting of three minor league play
ers, the Detroit Red Wings take the 
ice tonight against the Toronto 
Mapleleafs in the fifth and deciding 
game of the National Hockey league 
championship playoff.

The game also will decide who 
will play in the Stanley Cup finals 
v/lth the winner of the Montreal- 
Chicago series.

To reinforce the front line attack, 
Detroit drafted Gene Corrigan, Gus 
Marker and Ron Moffatt from the 
Detroit Olympics, a trio of crashing 
puck artists, who have been big 
scorers In the International League.

1933 Chevrolet Sport Sedan
6 Wheels with Trunk.

Very Low Mileage.

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center Street Tel. 7501

1933 CHEVROLET COACH
6 To Choose From.

All In A-1 Condition.

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center Street Tel. 7691

1932 CHEVROLET 
5-PASSENGER COUPE

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center Street TeL 7601

1929 DeSOTO COUPE 
Price $65.00.

R iley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center Street TeL 7691

1928 BUICK
SPORT ROADSTER, $75.00

R iley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center Street TeL 7691

1928 PACKARD SEDAN 
$150.00

R iley Chevrolet Co.
191 OsDter Street TeL 7691

Fastest College Swimmers to 
Compete Today at Cohnn- 
bas; Seconds Divide Many 
of the Contestants.

Columbus, O., March 80.—(AP) 
—On the basis of previous perform
ances turned In by the crack field 
of contestants, the keenest of com
petition was expected in the Na
tional Collegiate Atheltlc Associa
tion swimming championships open
ing a t Ohio State University to
day.

Experts placed the results in nine 
of the ten results very definitely In 
the doubtful column and pointed to 
Dick Degner of Michigan as a prob
able repeated in the high bdard div
ing championship.

As an example of the sort of bat
tles expected among the 106 swim
mers from 31 colleges during the 
two-day swimming tournament the 
critics looked to the field entered in 
the 50-yard free-style. (3ene Fletch
er of Southern Califomis has pad- 
died this distance in 23 seconds flat 
while Walter Spence of Rutgers, 
Ll'vlngston of Yale, and Flackmaun 
of Illinois are all imder 24 seconds.

Preliminaries In all events were 
scheduled for this afternoon aod 
tonight with only the 1,500 meter 
final up for decision. The other fi
nals will be decided tomorrow 
night.

Free Style Field
A glance at the 220-yard free

style field shows Livingston has the 
fastest time recorded this year for 
that distance, 2:16.3. But Pllchta 
and Stevens of Navy and Flack- 
mann have been flirting with that 
time for the last few weeks.

On down the list of events, capa
ble boys are entered who ^11 
keep the race In doubt until the last 
few yards. Only In the 1,500 meter 
swim is there a ranking favorite 
and he is Jim Christy of Michigan 
although how close he will come to 
the 19:07.2 world’s mark set by 
Ame Borg of Sweden is another 
question.

On the basis of pre-toumament 
performance Yale «md Michigan «u-e 
favored to win. Northwestern, 
which surprised the swimming 
world last year when it slipped in
to first place In the Yale pool, 
doesn’t  seem to have the balance 
this year to repeat.

The dark horse of the meet is 
Southern California, competing for 
the first time in the 11-year history 
of the meet. The Trojans have sent 
a well-balanced squad and experts 
are predicting freely they will place 
a man in every one of the 10 events.

Seventeen conventions of as many 
national organizations of the Lu
theran church are scheduled be
tween Jime and November.

FARMS
LAKE PROPERTY 

RENTS
Leases Arranged
Acreage From 10-75.

85-Acre Farm, 2 • miles 
from Town; all city conveni
ences, brook, excellent land. 
7-room house, bam, garage, 
brooder house for 2,000 
chicks. $1,000 cash needed. 
Other farms from 2 acres up.

Will Exchange 2-Family 
House for a Good Single.

Wanted — Single Houses 
To Rent. Customers Wait
ing.

Gas Station, 4-room house, 
poultry house, on State road 
near Town. ^ 0 0  cash need
ed.

Several desirable 5-6-7- 
Boom Single Houses in resi
dential se^ion at prices and 
terms to suit your need.

Call Any Time At
HASTINGS’ 

ROADSIDE OFFICE
881 Oaklaad Sts«et

Washington, March 30.—(AP)— 
Plans for the distribution of power 
through a large section of industri
al New Ehigland from the proposed 
project in Passamaquoddy Bay, 
Maine, were outlined before the 
Public Works'Board of Review to- 
day by Dexter Cooper, engineer, 
principal proponent of the plan.

Cooper seeks a public works loan 
of $43,000,000 to construct a dam to 
utilize the high tides in that vicini
ty for a novel type of power proj
ect. The plant. Cooper estimated, 
would produce 487,000,000 kilowatt 
hours per year.

All members of the Maine Con
gressional delegation except Repre
sentative Beedy testified In favor of 
the plan. Much of Cooper's testi
mony dealt with a market for the 
plan. The Federal Power Commis
sion has reported an inadequate 
market makes the project Inadvisa
ble.

Cooper said an aluminum plant 
which Is contemplated as a part of 
the project would utilize 60 per 
cent of the initial output. Power 
would be available for Immediate 
distribution In six counties in that 
section of Madne while It is even
tually contemplated r unn ing power 
lines to Boston and other Industri
al sections of southern New Eng
land.

He originally contemplated, he 
said, distribution in that section 
through use of a submarine cab’e 
but has found that present scientific 
knowledge makes that plan Impos 
Bible. However, he said, although 
they now contemplate construction 
of an overland transmission line to 
the Boston area, investigations aie 
atm being conducted into the ponsl 
billty of the cable project.

At the suggestion of board mem
bers, Cooper planned to introduce 
figures later today to support his 
contention that power could be pro
duced and distributed more cheap
ly through his plan than by the 
steam plants now In operation.

Frederic A. Delano, chairman of 
the National Planning Board, who 
said he was speaking as an indl''r<d- 
ual, testified that he saw "no insur
mountable difficulties in the proj
ect.’’

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, March 30.—(AP) — 

Foreign Exchange steady: Great 
Britain In dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 6:13; ca
bles, 5.13; 60 day bills, 5 .16 \;
France demand, 6.57J^; cables, 
6.57%; Italy demand, 8.58%; cables, 
8.58%.

Demands;
Belgium, 23.81; Germany, 39.66; 

Holland, 67,30; Norway, 25.78; 
Sweden, 26.46; Denmark, 22.92; Fin
land, 2.28; Switzerland, 32.29; Spain, 
13.62; Portugal, 4.66; Greece, .94; 
Poland, 19.00; Czecho Slovidcia, 4.16; 
Jugo Slavia, 2.28; Austria, 18.96N; 
Rumania, l.Ol; Argentine, 84.20N; 
Brazil, 8.66N; Tokyo, 80.26; Shang
hai, 84.75; Hongkong, 38.76; Mexico 
City (silver Peso), 27.95; Montreal 
In New York, 100.00; New York In 
Montreal, 100.00.

N—^NominaL

, ' i

CRACK FIELD ENTERED 
AT OHIO STATENS MEET

CLAIMS DR. WIRT 
DECLINED DEBATE!

PROPOSED POWER 
PLAN OUTLINED

Marne b g in e e r S e e b  $43 / 
000,000 Loan to UtiGze 
Coastal High Tidos.

M idugas RopresootatWo 
Lashes Ont a t Gary Edu
cator’s  Charges.

Washington, March 80.—(AP) — 
Representative Foulkes (D., Mlph.) 
disclosed tqday that Dr, William A. 
Wirt of Gary, Ind., had declined a 
challenge to debate with him upon 
the latter’s allegations that some 
RoosevSlt advisors su'e Communistic 
sympathizers.

The Wirt telegram as made pub
lic by the Congressman read:

“Secretary Wallace recently pub
lished the statement ‘there can 
hardly be even a  satisfactory tenta
tive suiswer until we decide which 
way we want to go. It should be de
bated In Congress, In public forums 
in elty and in country schoolhouse 
meetings in every state. The people 
must be let in on the problem.”

"The question is not a manhimt 
for a Communist. I congratulate 
you on your offer to assist In this 
effort to decide the way we want to 
go. I sincerely regret that owing to 
the limitations of time and physical 
strength, I can not assist you."

After referring yesterday on the 
House floor to a  telegram from Wirt 
“in which he names a person high in 
the administration who made cer
tain significant statements,” Foulkes 
declined until today to give the text 
of the newspapermen.

He said, however; "He (Dr. Wirt), 
Secretary Wallace u  well as some 
others to the effect that “brain trus
ters” had not decided yet which way 
the country was going.”

Today Folkes declined to express 
himself on the “significance” of the 
message from Wirt.
The Michigan Congressman’s state

ment added, however:
"Apparently Dr. Wirt came in like 

a lion and is going out like a lamb.
“The other day he was thirsting 

for my blood and Issued a virtual 
challenge to me. I accepted the de
bate proposal on condition that Dr. 
Wirt would also accept, and I took 
it for granted that he would do so, 
since he had been so belligerent.

“Now, however, he backs out and 
says his limitations of time smd 
physical strength prevent him from 
taking part In such an argument. 
This attitude Indicates pretty 
strongly that he does not really want 
to debate the subject at aL in a fair 
and open discussion. What he wants 
is not a debate but an ex parte 
speech in which there Is no come
back from any critics and nobody 
has an opportunity to threat out 
with him the points at issue.

“This Is a confession of the wesik- 
ness of his position.

“After virtually challenging me 
to a debate In which I was entirely 
willing to tage part, t e  nms away 
from It and gives as his excuse his 
‘limitations of time and physical 
strength.’

"I regret Indeed that Dr. Wirt’s 
spasm of pugnaciousness was so 
short-lived,”

CHURCH SCHOOL COURSE 
TO OPEN ON APRIL 9

Training t »  Sunday School 
Teachers to Continue for 
Five Succesflive Mondays.

A training school for Church 
school teachers and workers will 
be oouducted at South church for 
five successive Monday nights, be
ginning April 9. The school Is be
ing sponsored by the churches of 
the community. There will be one 
course, on the New Testament, 
conducted In two lecture periods by 
^ f .  George P. Hedley of the 
Hartford Seminary. Prof. Hedley 
has been heard here recently and 
has made a most favorable impres
sion.

U. S. STEEL CORPORATION 
GIVES WAGE INCREASES

Advance Will Be Approximate
ly 10 Per Cent—Lesser' Sal
aried Workers Also to Bent- 
fit.

New York, March 30.—(AP) —t 
The United States Steel corporation 
announced today that its various 
nlanufacturing compsmles, after 
meetings with employes’ representa
tive groups, had agreed upon an ad
vance of approximately 10 per cefit 
in wages. In addition, the announce
ment said, all the leaser salaried em
ployes will get a similar pay raise.

"The company made its announce
ment at Its off.ces after several of 
the subsidiaries had made Individual 
announcements of wage increases 
effective April 1. The company said 
the raises were “subject to such swl- 
Justments as may be found desir
able and mutually satisfactory.” 
Approximately 140,000 wage earn
ers are effected.

Salaried employes of the corpora
tion during the past few years have 
received two reductions in pay, one 
ranging from 10 percent to 15 per
cent, the other 15 percent flat. In 
addition to a part time schedule of 
working hours was put Into effect

S flO E U  
C O D E I S ff iC M i'

Joseph RoDasoB R e fm i 
With Schedik of Rates 
and Hours for hdnsfay.

J o 8 ^  Rollaaon, an officer. p i tiM 
Shoe Rebulldeni aaaodatloa o f Qbb- 
necticut and also of the Vanchaatar 
association, received word today 
that the shoe rebuilders’ coda had 
been signed by the Preald^t had 
provides for rates to be chargdd m 
shoe repsdrlng work. It win alas 
provide for the working hours. la  a 
shop where but one person la em> 
ployed the owner cannot work tt  
excess of 68 hours. In a shop whata - 
there are others employed ^  
limit of hours em ployee will be al
lowed to work win be 48.

The plan Is to ^vlde the United 
States into twelve regional dlstrleta, 
Md It is expected that Walter 
Green of Springfield, Maas., a A ea  
rebullder, will be nam ^ for ♦>>«■ 
district which wUl probably include 
Connecticut, MaasaxAusetts and 
New Hampshire.

-------------- - '"III V-----

By Associated Press 
Canadian-Amerlcan League 

Playoffs
Boston 3, Philadelphia 3.
(Only game scheduled). 

TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 
National League Playoffs 

Toronto at Detroit.
International League Playoffs 

Detroit at London.
Other leagues, no -games sdied^ 

uled.

UNION GARAGE 
Harlow Grant, Prop.

176 Union St., Rockville 
— SAYS —

PM THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASK ME 

See Page 8

RECEIVER APPOINTED

Bridgeport, March 80.—(AP) — 
At a prelimlTuuy conference in the 
bankruptcy court yesterday, attor
ney Sydney C. Perell, Stamford, was 
appointed temporary receiver In 
bonds of $1,000, for ^  bankrupt es
tate of Louis O. Levine, doing busi
ness as the Bedford Drug Store,’ 
Stamford. In schedules filed todiy, 
Levine lists liabilities of |10,162.M  
and assets of $1,385.

FREDERICK WALTER 
Tolland Road, Tolland, Conn. 

— BATS —
FM THE MAN AT THE PUMP 

ASK BfE 
See Page 8

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE 
AGAINST TEAM MANAGER

Acensed of Keeping Money In
tended for Boccei* Players, 
Court Record Shows.

Brii^eport, March 30 —(AP) — 
AlbiUo Perri of Danbury, a former 
employe of the Frank H. Lee Com
pany In Danbury, and manager of 
the Soccer team that represented 
that company ini the league Is being 
tried before the Common Pleas 
Court here on charges of embezzle
ment of money that was given him 
to pay the players on the teanu 
Peril denies the allegation.

Testimony was offered to show 
that the players were psdd in some 
Instances $20 weekly for ‘learning" 
the hat trade In the Lee factory and 
were paid 86 and expenses for e^ ^  
game. Perri declared that when 
the team was started he brought 
the plajrers from Massachusetts and 
paid for their board, while they 
wars "earning** their first week's 
pay. He declared that the existliig 
coiislItloDe were made known to 
league officials but nothing was 
ever done about it by them.

Trial of the action will be resum
ed OB Monday.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The ant vdio floated 'roimd in air 

yelled, “Hey, you Tlnjnnltes, down 
there, please try and find a lasso 
and then pull me to the groimd.

“At first I didn’t mind a bit, this 
nde, but now Tm sick of it. I can
not steer this bumbershoot, so I go 
’round and ’roimd.’- 

Then Nature Nick exclaimed, ‘I ’ll 
get a rope and then m  gladly let 
wee Scouty hurl it up t’ward you. 
He’s pretty good with ropes."

“Hurray for you!" the ant cried 
out. “m  soon bo with you all, no 
doubt I’m anxious to get down 
from here, and jrou’ve built up my 
hopes.”

took speed and sailed back toward 
the Tinles. 'Dotty cried, ‘Tt’«-drop
ping, now. r

“Right In the water it w ill land. 
Ob, goodness, can’t we lend a handt 
We’ll simply have to save - that 
frightened little an t somehow.’*’

As Nature Nick ran through the 
trees, there CEune a very sudden 
breeze. It took the ant and carried 
him far, far away from shore.

"Oh, wouldn’t things turn out 
this way!" said Scouty. He’s too 
far away for me to reach him with 
a rope. We’re in a fix, once more.” 

When Nick came back, he quite 
agreed. And theis the bumbershoot

"Leave it to me," hnve. D in ^  
cried. "There’s nothing gained, 
nothing's tried. TIm aht is lB t« a  
water, now. Right out to Unr XV 
swim. '

“He's small, yov see, and vsty  
ligh t ru  get 'hlm bade to sbMs 
all right I've bad a lot of raft at 
late, so I am right in trim."'

“Ah, bravo!” shouted Oeldp* 
‘Gee, you’re Just as brave w  yim 

can be." Then in Jumped' fittia 
Duncy. “Take It easy," Oopsy 
cried. *.

"You’ll pun the rescue, lad, ap 
doubt, unless fast swimming. ttriM 
you ou t In Just ahout a nflmite 
you’U be at the wee eat’e side."

(Soenty helpc Donoy end 
in the next rtofj.)

ALLEY OOR And M(M!e To C<»ne! By HAMLIN
WOL. ra  BE A VIART-HIDED 

AUiO ATO P^ GRANOPAV// 
MHAT MOVED THAT WATERFALL 
OVER OHTO OOR CAMPF HOW, 
WHAT TH - unto* -  THAT LQOKS 
UKE FWJW BU9II1E3SJO ME/ ^

^O h P l^ ^ p H O N E V f,

SPlMTAfGOV-PHT.^ 
HOW «KNOUf 
PHONEY BUSINESS/
YM GONNA DO
S O A P IN ’, R IG H T

v s

1

HMW,tANW,WAVIf
VK OOT vniD/ /  
L»SEN TO 1M roar/ . 
NdW HTS 60NNA 
•Do SUMPIN* 
[TOUGH/ HÊ S

declaring
WAR/

HE Aim GONNA DO NOrniffl̂ , 
TA TEUJN’ VOU/ HE WONT 

MAN LEFT,AFTER WE 
PULL OFF OUR ^

NEXT SnJHTfa

mm-i
I- TlAî *'

»->l.
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SENSE and NONSENSE
IF  TOV VALUB TOUR NBIOR* 

BOR'S IRIENDSHXP DO! 
HAKE A PATH ACROSS 
LAWN CUm NO CORNERS.

Stanoffraphar—You know that 
aoKUM you advlsad me to spring on 
tba boat whan I was lata this mom*

Borland—Yes. I told you It

gists would go broka... .How much 
of what you do is done just to kill 
tim e?....It isn’t where you start 
from, but how you finish that ooimts 
... .This is the age of famous cooks, 
big Simday dinners and stomach 
specialists... .Duties are opportuni* 
ties, not obligations... .It is the peo* 
pie outside of our jails that cause

_____ _____ .  ___ all of the trouble... .Better btisinesB
was a sure-fire excuse. Wasn’t it ? i ^ built ^  building better men... .

Stenographer—It was. 
fired me.

He sure

The reason why a lot of men are 
bachelors is because they failed to 
embrace their opportunities.

Sunday School Teacher—Who was 
the mother of Moses?

Little Mary—Pharosdi's daughter. 
Sunday School Teacher— But she 

found him in the bull rushes?
Little Mary—That was her story.

A high-toned writer just dashed 
off this one: "The things we love 
most are those things which come 
closest to us." How about mos
quitoes?

Repairman—What makes you 
think your telephone is out of or
der?

Subscriber—I got the right num
ber three times in succession.

It is a pretty custom to tip your 
hat to a lady these bright spring 
days. This convenient courtesy 
shades the eyes and enables one to 
get a much better view of the girls 
iB question.

What has become of the old-fash
ioned man who used to eat shredded 
wheat and brag about it?

Young Man (in library)—Have 
you a book called: “Man, the 
World’s Ruler” ?

Lady Librarian—You might find 
it In the fiction department, sir.

A town becomes a city when it es
tablishes safety zones....We need 
one more law. A law to make peo
ple obey laws... .Brains do not 
swell, but the head that lacks them 
does... .Women may be slaves to 
dress, but most of them nowadays 
labor under a very tight burden.... 
A little cooperation now and then is 
appreciated by the best of men....  
A henpecked husband is a man 
whose nerve is in his wife’s name.

Janitor—How did you come to 
lose your Job? ^

Office Boy—Mine and the boss’ 
grandmother died on the same day.

The following interesting item was 
taken from last week’s issue of The 
Brushville Ekigle:

"Sam Hopkins accidently shot 
himself while hunting. One of the 
wounds is fatal, but his friends are 
glad to hear that the other one is 
not serious."

Brownwood, Tex., has a natural 
gas well in an unwanted spot—un
der one comer of its Memorial hall.

R apper Fa n n y  Sa y s.1_______ see, g a SAT. Off.________

Almost UntvenaL 
Should I  mari7 a woman who lies 

to me? Man, do mu want to be a 
badbalor all your life ?

NO MAN CAN TELL WHAT 
THE FUTURE MAY BRING 
FORTH, AND SMALL OPPOR- 

^TUNTTIBS ARE OFTEN THE BE- 
GINNINQ OF GREAT ENTER
PRISES.

Janet->WeU, I guess Flora 
happy now that she's married. 

Hasel—No. Just triumphant

is

RED PEPPER—Many a boss at 
the office washes the dl^es at home 
....S elf praise is no recommenda
tion.... The fellow who wastes his 
time seldom has anything else to 
w aste....If women were satisfied 
with the faces God gave them, drug-

CStA
The more beaux a girl has -the 
better her chance of tying up.

THE FLAVOR

EVERYWHERE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
MR. HEiL, Honest, if 
'dDOLL JUST GIVE MB 
A CHANCE,I BET 1 
CAN FIND OUT WHO 
STDLE THAT OIL 
OUT OF THE STORAGE 

TANK....

THAT'S THE 
TANK OUT 

TH ER E , 
IS N 'T  

IT * ?

S )

VES,THAT1S IT.... 
FORTY-SBfEN THOUSAND 
CALLOWS OF OIL, UN
ACCOUNTED R3R...AND 

THAT MUCH OIL 
RUNS INTO 

MONEY !

VNELL, THERE ARE 
A  FEW THINGS lU  
HA/E TO ASKVOUTD 
DO.... AND, IF VbU’LL 
HELP ME, I  KNOW 
THAT 1 CAN HELP

^  •• V

OKAY,
s h o o t ! 
WHAT’LL 
you
HAYS

FIRST, 1 WISH vou'd have 
THE TANK EMPTIED OF EVERY 
DROP OF OIL ese» THEN XU 
KilBD A CAMERA AND A

.PHenbOi?APHER'S flaw  bulb!
tM  COINO DOWN IN8ID6 OF 
T W  TANK-.ONB OF THE MEN 

CAN LOWER
mb wnH
A ROPS.»

SON, I  THINK 
/THAT IDEA ViAB 

HATCHED IN A 
j CLOCK, WTIH 
fTHBRBErOF 
IH i CUCKOOS 

tl

l a  I VS
HIM A 
CHANCÊ

tSDAvn 
Hi HAI 

AN
idea!

The Toonerville Trolley That Meeta AH Trains
SKlFPgR HAS PMNTCP MIS QARPCW ON

X
Sir Tu

Go t  )i

i H t

By Pî ntafae Fox
GARPCW OH gP e^Pg THIS

OUR BOABmMG H C K ^

<z>

I  tAERÊ I KEEP YOUR OAMPS 
, O F F  T H o e E  /

-ir-ANDTO «BT BACK *tD MR. 
BOCrmBV MB's *FAVINS

MIS BOb«D  MEP£, 1 WAMT 
\OU  TO STOPTRYINS TO SLUE 
HIM FOR MONEV TO INVEST ^  

IN YOUR GOLD MINE /  ̂ '
IN FAjCT.I'M GOINkSTO 

TELL HIM ,MYSELF,TO SO UP 
IMTD THE HIGH BRAMCHBS 

WHEN YOU START 
'PU'RRINS /

A ^ N S  HIM  I D I ^  
ANY OF HIS. MONpy 

IN NW MINE 7 
TRUTH ©,rT WpiiLb 
EMBARRASS ME NO 
END,TO HA5vE TO 
•RE5ECT ANY SUM W£ 

WOULD WANT TO
INVEST 
OF HIS 
1 OWN 

ACCOHO
V  /

(0 smmi* rot. 11)4) '3?
'/////̂  Mill

L = d fe j‘ ■rmAt«ev»e«.iwc.T.ii.wt«.u.Mg|| ^

Wa

little  »•*» 
PNOEBE" is  
A c lo s e d  
c o r po r a tio n  m

S( ORCHY SMITH
HitfSY A 5MAU EeAcH BETWeCN 

YHOSE PIERS -  RUN HER ASROUNb - 
THATlLSAVeTlMC.'

THBVSOrA OOOD 
START ON US/ 

THBV LANDEb DOWN

TROSE CROOKS 
BUTV&Z Herr 

HARM BONNY
AT PIER 13 / OR l U -  V '

THATiTHEIR boat) ( IP THEV'Re ON THIS WATERPRONt )  
f  ALLR\6ifrl^r^ WS'U find SM /^ j f

By John C. Terry
gOB!

^  THERE'S BUNM*/ 
^  NOW/

WASHINGTON TUBBS

tt »§t,' iicftiSf.
A-a

By Crane OUT OUR WAY
^ IS S  LANE LOOKS AT EASY IH FRANK 

voum MAPVIU&î
WHERE DID SOU EVER 
LEARN TO SHOOrr 

. UKE THAT?

r

OM-HERE  ̂
AND THERE. 

CENTRAL 
AMERICA 

AND AROUND.

f  SAY* you INTiRBST 
ME IMMENSELY. WHY, X 

TH0U6HT YOU WERE JU$T 
A PLAIN COWPUMCHER. 
WHAT'S Y0UR«NAS%.?

CEHTRAL AMERICA? WHAT ON 
EARTH EVER TOOK YOU TO

CBNTRAL AMERICA?
.REWurnwi^

By WniiamF

r

THAT, MA/M, IS AS PERSONAL 
A MATTER AS VIHY YOU CRY 
--- V  every NidNT.

OH, PAR-DON H£|
HAD NO IDEA YOU WERE 
SO DESPERATE A

f.M.Rn.gaMT.orr.

SAI.ESMAN SAM
^ L O  MAN RIVERS LOOKS ON IN AMAXEMENT, FOR MISS 
>^LANE IS NO L0N6ERSAD_^D WKTFOL- SHES SM>HN6

WHERE SELDO M  IS HEARO '  
A  OISCOURAOIN' WORC,
AH' TH ' SHIES ARE N O T  
CLO UD Y A L L  O A -A -A Y . <

n

I '>

m

• 1194 ET MCA ECRVtet. M6. HAPMONV

AcUjFeR. <SOSH
^AK tS , SAn, \ GO AG-AiM'.

CARÊ - \ ALoUAYS 
FUL.I UOOKIT, /BAttJUN'Me, 
'TH' MCftfi YOU Ve.

Pvftoel j

_______ ___________ For Once Duzz Asrrees!
TUeite ^unssN , ouxa.11'Ve. b w m  cuorkim' m o , ( <su6ss f

.J.AY4iu\.iiOSnL 
T.w.wagae*T.eer.

RCR-Mx To ejiAuxe
ALL. I'V^ DOM6. TUiS S(OR.C,l

COHAT A LUCICV 
tbaSAk F6R,yOU., 

MdSTBRI

VF I 010^ I'D  PROB'LV F l R E y e * !
By Smai/

\

V)ueAPCaAf«co

iE llS u a

\ta

■J.: > ; T«, 
;

GAS BUGGIES People In Glass Houses, Etc. By Frank Becifi

_ v o w .. .
tHERB fiO th e  
LIO H TE .... a  
FUSE WIUST'VI 
•tfliVN PUT. 

WHERE DYUH 
KEEP THE 
CANDLES, 
AKfVf

.OH DEAIK 
fV I NOIOeA 
VHERE TW V  

ARB— m  
NA/B TO 

H U N T 
AROUNOI

should

■no BaJHiMMaienMiVWiVf̂ BvFBWeVW*
HRVe A BYSTIM 
IN RUNNINB TW  
HOUSE.. KNOW 
EXACTLY >NMERi 

THINSS ARB. 
SUCH

MBTHOOS
'SLife*DVBRRCEi

THINBS]
kS J bD̂
OUT OF 
PLACE

THAT DOOR

WHY DONTCHA 
KEBP DOORS 
SHUT WHEN , 
MOURE NOT 
USidB ’BM.j

I  ALWIRYS KBBP 
IT R|6HT..^.«H..
X. JUST HIM ------

THE LAST 
Xy HAD rr X .urr rr M

. .j



fl< Xb»
drin tMm will asMt at the 

of Mn. Frank L. Piaxuj, 536 
Saat Owter atroot, at 7:80 tfdoek 
teaifbt. All art urfod to bo proa* 
tat.

i! Ofotip 1 of tho Homorial Boopital 
AusUiaiy will moot Monday aftor- 
soon at tho T. M. C. A.

Momboro of Holon Davidaon 
Lodgo, Danghtor of Septta who 
haTo ttekota for tho oonofrt and 
dapoo at Oranfo hall toncarrow 
ooenlnff, are uiFod to majro rotoraa 
to tho oommittae at that timo or 
boforo.

be sure to include 
in your •

Easter W ardrobe

SUITS
and

COATS
for town or country wear

Utterly indispensable is the 
very British type coat, of 
brown and tan plaid wooleru

$25
Include in your smart ward
robe a checked wool two-piece 
swagger suit ....................... .

$25
B. T. Inc. . . Fashions . . second floor.

L I M O U S I N E S
?o BOSTON

(Rooad Titp $8.60) 
7001 2

GBNTBB XBAVKL BUKEAO 
408 Mala Street,

It Doesn’t Pay To Drive A  
Dirty Car!

Have Your Car
W A S H E D

and

P O L I S H E D
at

SCHALLER^S
Hollywood Soper Service 

Station
843 Baat Center St. TeL 48SS

FLOWERS
FROM

McCONVILLE’S
GREENHOUSES

WiO B * Sun  To PIcaaej

PHONE 5947
WK WILL MXIVKB

caoicpi sisjioxioif or 
. EASTER PLANTS

25 c"'
EASTER UI4ES

50c"'
Visrr OCR STAND AT 

HAm AND 3009  STS. 
Ntit ijo Om 5e R lOe.

IkelWHALECo
-«<MANCHESTEPjCONN.w.

i iiM 'J  i, 

Li '  i  n  i 1 1' '  ^

EASTER

Candy
BASKETS

What have we berar M ly  
N r*  and chocolate bunnlea, 
chocolate 9ggB and baby chlclu 
In a dettdoue Baatar aaaortment. 
Oayly packed In a festive basketl 
Othera ISc to TOo.

Easter Goodies
Gbeoolate Baiter NovalUes.

8'for lOo
Cameplate Baater NOveltlaa,

5c to HUN)
Oaeorated Ghoeoiate ^gga,

50c and 81J0
B a ^  F a ^  Bactace. 76c

(3H *poq^ .boK ).
Bbari Ghooolftoik lb.. 80o
ŷ iw ^ lf ft t r ctataia^ too

w .

The choir of the-Bmanud Lutbar* 
an church will meet for rehearaal 
tonight at 6J0 o’clock.

TONIGHT 
PUBUC SETBACK

Manchester Green 
Commdhity Club

Cash frizes—6 
Afl Phyert Wdeone

Admisrion only 25 cents.

tot:
ttamoy hi
dmwliv took pfaua li^y
Ifaa. ryuerbtr ot the Meif___
t e a m ^ ^ ^  t l?  a w M
p w d  may wtaln tke priae^'oidl- 3 * .ta hvba beaWaa hid wife,grown' daughters..lag at tha Charter Oak aBe^ oh 
Oak street

eloata an day and evening Friday
ofOoodFri&y.In observance

’  , j '  .. ■*,

The Bveryman’s Bible dafs.
Sion at Rie Second C«ipr^:iitlohal 
church will be omitted Sunday 
morning.

Jesae C. Bdwarda, of .thla town, 
was yesterday granted a.'̂ hmrpe by 
Judge John Rufuf Booth, of the 
Superior Ckmrt in HartjSsrd. from. 
Fannie P. Bdwarda. The court waa* 
Infonned by Oeotge C. Ltfahoer, who 
i^pea;^ for Bd^urda, that̂  
were married February 13. ̂ 1013 aw ' 
•epamted la October " H m
divorce was granted on thjr grounds 
of desertion. V ‘

Mias Bdith Viokarmaa of Springs 
field ie spending Baster at the l̂ mo 
ot her parents, Mr. and* Mrs. Ed* 
ward Vlckerman of 23 Roosevelt 
street

Mrs. Edward Stanfield and daugh
ter, Marjorie, of 89 Bldridge street 
left this morning for Boston where 
they win remain until Monday.

The American LiCfien Prom Oocps 
win reheame this evening at the 
armory as usual. All memben are 
requeeted to attend this meeting.

n iw . t iw g ita  
msa irf 
per „  
April

Bast Bides; 4 to 5, Jack Arm
strong’s Five; 6 to 6, Regsls.

plunge period for 
men will he from 7 to 8.

A puhUo whist party win be coo- 
ducted at the West Side Rec hn 
C e ^  street PU^ win dtart at 8 
o’clock and prises wiU be awarded 
the winners.

The girls’ dandag classes wiU 
meet as follows: 10:80 to 11,. tiny 

^  Intermedlste;
11:80. to 12, advsneed.

The boys’ swimming classes wUl 
also meet: 9:80 to 10:15, beglu- 
ners; 10:16 to 11, intermediate: 11 
to 11:46, Junior life saving.

Mfs..i0onn4.
cliairxBtji o f 
supper whidithf 
serve at Bmaauti 
Thmrsday, April 6,’

.....Vita Is 
w r  ntan 
socie^  win

benastoted

&A..8TRACK
Covanfry

- ' —  BATS-—
rM TBB SIAM AT.TBB pO fF 

ASB iSB .
See Page 8

^ 8 u i i ^ : « r ; t l i g

KU
>lan to atttaShre tRgnd -'' to 
id^ts hi kdvppee; 'Rm meal 

served continuously between'- 'dtta 
hdxTs of 4 and 7 b’olohk.

Chldken Cbow Mblii

Ai^riiita:of Dofcta Sodiigr. 
At Etaainiiri Lataom  Cboreh 
Thteway, iM L  N. 4-7 A  M. 

Tleiets 35c
GUldfsn imdtr 12, 20c

.Saturday Charge Purchases Bifled As Of May 1st

T h e  J W , H  A L C  C O . I "!!!*
M a m c h s t t o  Comm.

Do your family 
proud on EASTER SUNDAY!

3-pc.

Eton Suits
in NAVY 
and TWEEDS

NEAT NEW

Eton suit with broaddoth 
blouse and silk tla  NTavy 
cheviot; grey or tan tweed. 
Tor boys 2 to 8.

Little Girls*

Silk 
Frocks

in adorable 
PASTELS

Leather Bags 
$1.98

B xdtlng new baga in rough and 
smooth grain leathers. Black, 
navy, brown. Some have dpper 
dodngs. (Front Entrance).

WHITE EASTER

Doeskin
Gloves Is Here at Hale’s!

The perfect glove fbr BsstsrI 
-Because they’ve the Incomparable 
beauty o f truly fine quality. Soft, 
easily washed and come in whits 
only. (Main Floor, righ t).

. GAY SPRING

Boutonnieres
LACY FEMININE

Hankies

W e dem’t claim to have every st^e designed, but 

we do have aU the important, ooat fashlona. W e have 
assembled a varied assortment at this pries. They 

have that simple costly look that Is usiially noticeable 
by its abeenee in coats selling for less fifty  dollars. 

StralghtUne and “w indsw ^t”  models with fur trim
m ings Black, navy, bdge. For women and mlasea.

Others $̂ 16.75 to $^9.50.

A t HAXiE’S Apparel Pep^^tn^^—-Main Floor, rear.

Bxqulsite embroidered
and smocked styles in soft 
pastels. Washable. Slses 

> 3 to 6 years.

Baby Shop—Main Floor, rear.

Fashions for 
growing girls, 7 to 14!

Girls’

Flowers everywhere this Blaster I 
PreM  up that suit or frock with a 
perky boutonniere from  Hale'9. 
(Front Blntrance).

Tuck one o f these sheer linen 
hankies in }rour Easter bag. 
They're so dainty end feminine . 
Just made for new costumes. Also' 
appensells. (Front Entrance).

Coat
Sets
in new 

TWEEDS

95

NEW SWEATER

Blouses
$2-19

Boude and lace sweater blouses 
are awfully smart with swagger 
suits. JiThite and colors. (Second 
F loor).

Coats that havs a 
grown-up air In swag
ger and dressy tweeds. 
Spring colors. Lined. 
Borne have berets to 
match.

Smart

Silk
Frocks
Spring PRINTS 
and PASTELS

Dresses for Easter 
ties and Sunday sdiool 
affairs. Prints end pas
tels In girlish stjdes.

____f f

Ty pist
a young figure 

FOUNDATION

‘AMERICAN BEAUTY”

Blouses
$][.59

You’ve no idea how smart these 
are . . designed for leading Am er
ican beautiea Stripes, checks and 
plaids in lawn, voile and batiste. 
(Second F loor).

Hale’s Presents The Important Styles In

W e’re makipg it  easy for you to select yeur 
Easter hat here. We have ^  the most popu
lar hat styles . . the Breton sailor . . the 
baby face . . the tricorn . . the brimmed and 
the youthful off-the-face models. For women 
and misses.

Silk Slips
in lovely 

TRIMMED 
STYLES

.98
Timo

vMiyswanto^:' 
Jib


